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NUMBER 132
TODAY ation of the Borden naval policy has 

been the Liberal practice, just as in 
the above letter, for it is well known 
that from the floor of the House of 
Commons Col. Hughes repudiated 
the speech that was attributed to 
him in the Toronto Globe and some 
other hostile

More than this, the Liberal

Uses False Report of Speech 
of Hon. Mr. Hughes at 

Vancouver.
Aftermath of the Terrible 

Mine Disaster at 
Dawson.

Prominent Brantford Man 
to His Last Resting 

Place.

Popular Commander of 
Dufferins Had a 

Fine Trip.

t WALKERTON, Oct. 27.—The rac
ial .appeal to the German voters of 
South Bruce, which has been a mark
ed feature of the Liberal campaign 
from the start, has taken a form more 
open than anything in the past, and 
by all appearances a frantic effort is 
being made to stir passions and sway 
this vote. To the German farmers all 
through the riding there has been 
sent a circular letter which reads ys 
follows: Jr

papers.
can

didate, Mr. Truax, has been most free 
in his denunciations of the visit paid 
to the German settlements by the t 
Waterloo members, Messrs Clare and 
Weichel. These two members, speak
ing the German tongue, have address
ed more _ than a dozen .meetings m 
these sections and have spent much 
time in meeting the farmers person
ally and setting forth plainly the 
facts of the present great issue.

With but three days remaining be
fore polling day, the riding will 
a roaring finish to a hot campaign. 
Meetings will-continue up to the last 
night. The Liberals have no less than 
eight meetings for Wednesday night 
alone, while they are depending 
much upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s visit 
to Teeswater on

!
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woPublic Funeral Not Pos
sible Owing to Nat

ure of Bodies.

1Was Leading Member of 
St. John’s Anglican 

Church.

He Saw the Best Armies 
in World at Various 

Centres.

I
:

(Canadian l’refio Despatch I
DAWSON, N. M„ Oct. 27— By 

noon to-day 132 of the victims of the 
Stag Canon Mine No. 2 disaster had 
been buried. The major portion of 
llie bodies now being recovered ,are 
in such condition that they cannot 
be shipped or laid out in the morgue 
for public funerals -s was the case 
.with the first two score. Health offi
cers are using vigilance to see that 
the sanitation of the town is not im
paired. Rescue men who bring the 
bodies from the mine arc subjected to 
disinfectants after each trip. Bodies 
are taken to the cemetery directly 
from the temporary morgue at the 
mine and if identification is possible, 
members of the dead miners’ fam
ilies are not permitted to view them.

Danger from fire passed last night 
when air currents were directed in
to every room of the workings and 
no smoulders were found.

Government mine experts will re
main in Dawson for tw’o or three 
weeks in an effort to determine pos
itively the cause and nature of the 
disaster.

The Red Cross, the. Salvation Army 
and the Stag Canon Fuel Co., will 
at once begin efforts to arrange the 
affairs for the dead miners’ families.

Walkerton, Oct. 24, 1913.
Dear Sir,
Accompanying this letter you will 

find an exact copy in part of a speech 
delivered in Vancouver on August 7, 
1912, by Hon. Sam. Hughes, minister 
of militia and defence in the Borden 
Government.

It is with very great regret that 
the Courier records the death of Mr.
Robert G. Ballantync, a citizen gen
erally well known and a/leading re* I WFRF TUt-V (lâ/fl) 
sident of West Brantford.' Deceased,! *"“"*■ IIILI IlfiLLUi 
who celebrated his sixtieth birthday ; IjD UIEDE TUEV WJIT^
in August, was up and around as late ! Ull HLI\L I III. I 111! I •
as Thursday last, when following
Z,°h iSLSTÎS . “K ! College Men «Winnipeg Star.

affectionate care and medical atten- ! Start Something With 
lion could do, he fell asleep early on ; A nflmnlriae
Sunday morning. 1 AUinOrltlcS.

He was born in Brantford of Irish 
parentage, and he possessed to a 
marked extent the quick wit, the 
ready laugh and the cheery dispos
ition so eminently characteristic of 
the Emerald Isle. Wherever he went, 
his presence acted as a tonic breeze, 
and one of his calling places was 
this office, where he was always very 
welcome, as indeed he was every
where else.

In politics he was a staunch Con
servative—none more so than “Bob."’
—and he did valuable work for the 
party. He possessed a very great 
pride ill his city, and in the Empire, 
and his kindly deeds were numerous 
and continuous. He took an active 
part in municipal affairs, more es
pecially as they affected his section 
of the community. “Brooklyn." as ne 
used to term it, and he was at one 
time an efficient member of the 
-chool board, but above and beyond 
all his outstanding characteristics, 
were his great devotion to his family 
and to his church. An ardent and

1Lt. Col. Howard and Mrs. Howard 
arrived in the city at 10 o’clock this 
morning from several weeks visit in 

• Europe. Major Genet and several 
other officers and friends were on 
hand to bid them a hearty welcome. 
The ladies of the party presented 
Mrs. Howard with a handsome ho
quet of roses.

The Colonel was one of the party 
of officers accompanying Hon. Sam 
Hughes, Minister of Militia.

When seen by a Courier man, Col. 
Howard expressed himself as glad 
to be, home again.

“We had a most wonderful trip” 
he remarked. After arriving in Lon
don on Aug. 30th. we left on Sept. 
4th.' for the continent. We landed at 
Boulogne and from there went by 
nine motor cars through France to 
Berne, Switzerland. We made head
quarters at Berne and motpred out 
each morning to Swiss Army man- 

LCanadian Pre,, Despatch] oeuvres near that place They were
VFW VDRh- n,-> o, -n remarkably good and aeroplanesNEW YORK, Oct 27.-There was took t_ We motored back through

an echo here yesterday of the recent France visiting the principle military 
d.saster to the Steamer Volturno centres, including Epinall, where the 
which was burned at sea, when 46 areodrome quarters 
survivors • of the ill-fated'vessel were where 'there are many military and 
brought Hito port by the Steamer so on For tjle French Army man- 
Carmania. They were rescued by the oeuvres our headquarters were at 
Steamer Devonian and taken to Liv- Vittell. We saw the flower of the 
erpool, where they were transferred French army and they made ;a great 
to the Carmania. impression especially with regard to

There were numerous dramatic Their artillery and cavalry. We next 
scenes at the Hebrew Sheltering and went to Paris. Both in France and 
Immigrant Aid Society’s building Switzerland we received the very 
when the new arrivals came face to greatest hospitality. Back to Lon- 
face with others of the Volturno’s don we attended the divisional man- 
saved passengers brought here By oèttvres, making our headquarters at 
other steamers. _ A bride, who bad- Luton. Afterwards we were at the 
been sêparated frtei her hustiând dnr- big army manoeuvres near "North

hampton with our headquarters at 
Bedford. It was a marvellous spec
tacle. the British Tommies are all 
right, I can tell you. The air craft 
were a revelation. The final wind-up 
was an assault on Sharmtns Hill 
with about 65,000 troops raitlhg part, 
on both sides. The King and Queen, 
Duke of Connaught and other royal
ties wère present.

“Next we went back to London, 
and from there visited Portsmouth, 
where we were the guests of the Ad
miralty and the schoçl of -musketry, 
at Hythe, al-so at Woolwich, where 
the Royal Artillery Mess treated us 
in fine style. The private entertain
ment offered us was more than time 
would permit. Our hosts included 
Lord Dundonald, Lord Brooke, Maj
or General Sir Ian Hamilton and 
others.

“All in the party felt that the 
perience liad been of very great per
sonal value and very much was 
learned which can be turned to ac
count on behalf of the Canadian 
Militia.

- ■
see

it

Premier Borden has 
never repudiated this speech or any 
part of it, so we must conclude that 
Hon, Mr. Hughes spoke officially on 
behalf of the whole Borden Govern-

Tuesday afternoon.
Conservative meetings for the week 

will be as follows: Monday at Dob- 
bington, Riversdale and Formosa; 
Tuesday at Amberley, Mildmay, Wil- 
liscroft, Vesta and Chepstow; Wed
nesday, at Chesley and Teeswater.

Mr. Doherty To-night
Hon. C. J. Doherty is expected to 

address meetings at Formosa on 
Monday night and at Mildmay on 
Tuesday night. Hon. Arthur Meigheu 
will be at Amberley on Tuesday night 
and at Teesewater An Tuesday night.

From reports that were received 
from all parts of the riding at the end 
of the week the outlook for a great 
Conservative victory was of the best. 
It has been a hard fight and there will 
be no let up until the last- vote is 
polled, but everything to-day points 
to Mr. Cargill as the victor on Thurs
day.-

Mr. Truax hurt His-candidature to 
a considerable extent at the 15 min
utes alloted him not to discussion of 
public issues, but to the reading of 
alleged retractions regarding charges 
that he had been drunk, and tha$ he 
had been guilty of unbecoming con
duct at a recent social gathering in 

hë townships. Mr. Cargill

ment.
Read the speech carefully, note par

ticularly the part in large type refer
ring to Germany and also remember 
that shortly after this speech was 
made the Borden Government tried 
to force a vote of $35,000,000 through 
Parliament to send to England.

Hon. Mr. Hughes said: “The peril 
is from Germany” and that “German 
must be taught a lesson.”

Was this vote of $35,000,000 for the 
purpose of teaching Germany a les
son?

Mr. Cargill is the candidate for 
the Borden Government and there-

V(Canadian Press Despatch]
WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 27.—The 

“freshies” of United Colleges were 
“optionally” initiated Saturday night 
by the upper classmen. The “option
al” part of the initiation was appar
ently added to appease the faculty, 
who had prohibited forcible initiation 
of the new men. Optional or other
wise the initiative is described as a 
real old-fashioned hazing. The fresh
men, no in number, ' were dropped 
through a hole in the floor, tossed 
from floor to floor in blankets, put m 
the electric chair and carefully rolled 
in lampblack, eggs and flour.

The rules in both colleges are very 
strict against hazing, the penalty be
ing expulsion. The Upper classmen 
were loud in their declarations that 
this was not hazing “but initiation “ 
Upon whether they will be able to 
make the' college authorities clearly 
“see” the difference between hazing 
and initiation depends the fate of a

ilrive Archdeacon Mackenzie from

A Bride Fainted When She 
Met Her Husband She 

Thought Dead.

fore a supporter of its naval poliev. 
If you think the Fatherland is in 
peril to Canada and must be taught 

lesson, vote for Mr. Cargill. If, 
owever, you would prefer to con

tinue the present relations- existing 
between the Fatherland and Canada 
and to have national and industrial 
peace and the spending of Canadian 
money in Canada, give me your vote 
on October 30.

Nancy, /arc
:

A

;I

POLITICS CHARGED 
BÏ HON. I. B. LUCAS

bl

Faithfully yours,
R. E. TSUAX.

!
III IffBut riie Separate School Mea 

Refute Same.

one of t DHas Been R- 
Tkis -ro&eetes «he

fore the country and declared nimsel 
in unmistakable terms a supporter pf 
the Borden Govertiment arid the Sor

ti1
campaign which the Conservative 
party has been fighting from the 
opening of the riding. Among the 
German voters absolute misrepresent

ing the rescue at sea, and who had 
been believed him dead, screamed in 
fright, “it is his ghost,” when she be
held him, and then fainted. '

Mrs. Brouche Grossman of Phila
delphia,-' with three children, was 
among the Carmania’s passengers. 
She had been brooding over the sup
posed loss of her husband and a 
child, and was overjoyed when in
formed that they arrived here last 
week and had gone to Philadelphia.

mission to mission at the period whtn 
Mich existed as portions of the direct 
activities of the parish. Then when 
the needs called for a separate charge 
in West Brantford, he was one of 
the foremost in securing the erection 
of St. John’s and in its after main
tenance.

FIREMEN WERE OUT 
FOR HOBO’S BLAZE

[Canadian Press Despatch]
OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 37—In reply 

to the charge made by Hon. I. B. 
Lucas, provincial treasurer, that the 
trouble in the Ottawa separate 
schools was of political origin, Trus
tee, S. M. Genest, chairman of the 
board, declared this morning that this 
was far from being the case. “Im
mediately the question becomes a 
political one,” said Mr. Genest, I 
will hand in my resignation. I sin
cerely deplore the fact that this ‘poli
tics story’ has gone abroad,’
Another member of the board, Trus

tee Dr. Freeland, who is collector of 
inland revenue for the port of Ot
tawa, said that the politics charge 
was easily refuted. There were men 
of both political parties on the 
board, and he, as well as the chair
man, Mr. Genest, were civil servants 

’and as such, eschewed politics.
,Jlf the government perseveres- in 

its present attitude in this matter,’ 
said Dr. Freeland, “tlien It Is commit
ting itself to a policy of persecution, 
for to legislate to the Injury pf one 
part of the people at the oidding of 
another part, which has no interests 
in the matter except the unhallowed 
. oy of tyrannizing is tile essence and 
definition of persecution.”

THAW’S CASE.
CONCORD, N.H., Oct. 27—Harry 

K. Thay, his counsel and the attor
neys representing the State of New 
York, went to Rochester to-day to at
tend a hearing before Governor Fcl- 
lcer at his home in that city on the 
questions of a further continuance of 
the Thaw , extradition proceedings. 
Thaw seeks a delay of two weeks in 
which to meet the indictment return
ed ill New York county last week. 
The New York lawyers are opposed 
to the continuance. The hearing was 
held at the Governor’s home, be
cause indisposition of the executive 
prevented his coming to the state 
capitol here.

MILITANTS ‘AGAIN ACTIVE. .

LONDON, Oct. 27.— Militant suf- 
., ,, fragettes this morning set fire toAlong our thoroughfares are seen burned to the ground the Till 
young women who have discovered. Hou , fine rcsidence at Bramshott, 
that dress ,s the means of suggesting ^ ,mileg from Aldershot, belonging 
immodesty. to-T. McKenna, a brother of the

Have your amusements and family Home Secretary, Reginald McKenna, 
gatherings, but let them be innocent ^ quantity of suffrage literature and 
and modest. Just at present there are several kerosene cans were found ly- 
few people who seem not to be able ing on the gr0und together with the 
to enjoy themselves unless they can notification that the “arson squad” 
indulge in what verges on the inde- j,ad ge( fire to the mansion as a pro- 
cent. Christian society and Christian test against the forcible feeding, of 
families should not tolerate these imprisoned suffragetes. *
bacchanalian paces, these igpominous 
dances.

“The ignominous dances are re
volting to every feeling of delicacy 
and propriety. They are positively 
revolting and a disgrace to our Chris
tian society. Although a licentious 
side of life is too clearly in view, let 
us thank God that it is redeemed by Congress, Tulsa, Okla., is a German- 
the* noble industry and self-denial, | American, who came to Saskatche- 
the purity and charity of vittuous ,wan five years ago. The prize wljeat 
legions.” |weighed 71 pounds to the bushel.

den policies. IHI
ft!

I i ;A “Weary Willie” Wanted to 
Get Warmed Up on 

Sunday.

He was for many years 
vhurch warden, and in fact made the 
edifice almost his second home. In KNOWN IN A WEEKIlls successful business as plumbe,- 
:-;i'nter and decorator, he had estab- 

-lu-d a high record for efficiency 
whole- souled 

truth he did# in all walks of life, 
leaves to mourn his exceedingly 

-at loss, a widow and two sons, 
tli of this city, Robert H. Ballan- 

and William Ballantync. 
er thoughts of very many arc 
them in this their great time of

1
II

! jAIGRETTES SEIZED 
VALUED AT $6,000

Shrtly after 3 o’clock yesterday af- 
tenoon Dr. Pierson phoned to the 
Central Fre Station stating that Mr. 
Lew. Taylor had informed him that 
the G. T. R. bridge near the O. I. B. 
was on fire and to send the brigade 
there at once.

Chief Lewis despatched a number 
of -men equipped with hose and 
chemical appliances but when the 
fire fighters arrived on the-scene they 
found that the bridge was in perfect 
safety.

They scanned the surroundings for 
fire but no blaze was found. On 
second sight they observed a “hobo” 
more familiarly known as a tramp, 
sitting on the bank beside a small- fire 
consisting of a few old newspapers, 
and some chips which the Weary 
Willie had gathered. The Knight of 
the road had evidently been fchilled 
by the cool October air and 
simply warming his hands over the 
tiny blaze.

The firemen quickly extinguished 
the blaze and the follower of the 
great and only General Coxy, left in 
peace for parts unknown.

Mr. Taylor, in explanation of the 
alarm, said when he saw the confla
gration it most assuredly would have 
reached the bridge had he not asked 
t ohave it attended to.

Returns are Very Uncertain 
and Guessing is Hard 

Work.

integrity, ?sand
w

New York Authorities Take 
Drastic Action With 

Lady’s Property

The I
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 27—The re

turns of yesterday’s elections 
possibly be known within a week, but 
it is more likely that a fortnight will 
elapse before the result is placed be
fore the public. Not even a prognosti
cation as to who was placed at the 
top of the poll can be made at the 
present moment, since in many cases 
the returns are lacking owing to the 
faulty cmmunicatioons with various 
sections of the republic.

In -the federal capital itself the re
sult may be determined within a day 
or two, but even this is not certain.

Telegrams received to-day by the 
department of. the interior showed 
that the elections at Guadalajara and 
Toluca had passed off in an orderly 
manner, but that a light vote was re
corded.

may
' 'row.

\i St. John's yesterday an air of 
-file's brooded over the services, 

the deceased was much beloved 
the members. Rev. Mr. Saunders 

n-.-ke of the great loss sustained l>y 
r passing away of a faithful attend- 

•"d. and one of the best supporters 
- --I active members. His two favor"- 

uni-, were sung, “For ever with the 
or<l." and “Lead Kindly Light.”
In Grace Cfiurch, Rev. Mr. Potts 

-mounetd the demise of “a dear and 
•I friend." One very prominent *n 

'fie parish until his activities were 
nansferred to St. John’s.

Thus there has passed to his re
gard a fond husband and father, a 
aithfut citizen and a loyal church- 
nan. In paying this tribute to his 

memory, this paper does so with the 
Veen sense of the loss of a true and 
>!d friend.

ex- I nifi?
> fMEW YORK, Oct. 27—The larg

est single seizure the customs inspec
tors have made since the new regu- 
altions prohibiting the importation 
of aigrettes went into effect, is on 
record at the customs house to-day, 
as that of plumes valued at $6,000 
from Miss Edna McLaughlin, daugh
ter of a former ipdlice inspector here, 
who arrived yesterday from Europe. 
The young woman had frankly de
clared the fine feather as part of her 
apparel was valued in all at $8,000 
and was shocked when she learned 
that regardless of her declaration 
the inspectors must seize the^aigret- 

She pretested that she had 
bought the plumes in this country, 
but learned to her dismay that only 
24 hours before her arrival an order 
had been issued for the seizure of 
all such feathers whether originally 
purchased in this country or abroad.

Finished with explanations the in
spector finally plucked the costly 
plumes Lorn the hat they were 
adorning and sent them to the ap
praisers stores. They will
doubtedly in view of the unequivocal 
language of the law be consigned *o 
the furnace in the basement of the 
public stores.

:
ill

I
Hon. Sam. Hughes was indefati- 

gible throughout, and his energy and 
fulfilment of the objects of the trip 
knew no bounds. He won the un
stinted admiration and appreciation 
of us all.”

Asked as to the return passage on 
the Royal Edward, the Colonel said 
it was rough, and last Sunday night 
a tidal wave struck the steamer, 
smashing everything iq its way. The 
forward quarters occupied by the 
Canadian Minister were badly splin- 
tèred and he had certainly a pretty 
close call.”

Hi-,:!

JI
Ilf* if

Ij;
Iff :i 5,Eg

-
M

was
M :V srriiIII. 1:1IHuerta Elected

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Oct. 27.— 
Provisional President Victoriano Hu
erta obtained 1,500 of the 2,000 votes 
cast in Vera Cruz at yesterday’s elec
tion, according to the official returns. 
General Felix Diaz polled 300 votes 
and the remaining 200 were scattered 
among the other candidates.

New Clothing Store.
The Bell Clothing Company who 

have a chain of stores in the prin
cipal cities in the States, will open 
out a branch in this city shortly. 
They have leased the store on Col- 
borneUstreet recently occupied tjy 
Mr. J. Sutherland, Mr. J. J. Wes
ton is at present attending to the

tes.

j

SEVEN DEAD IK BIG' 
MILWAUKEE FIRE

i

The Mexican muddle is evidently 
vettinp much more that way.

T-

Goodyear Rubber Company 
Has Financial Loss of 

Half Million.

|Archbishop Bruchési
Deplores Tango Dance

SEX HYGIENE.
’ CHICAGO, Oct. 27.—Sex hygiene 
as a part of the regular curriculum of 
Chicago's high schools was inau
gurated to-day when six lectures on 
the subject were delivered in five in
stitutions. Physicians have been ap
pointed to deliver the lectures. Four 
of to-day’s talks were for boys and 
two girls.

un- j!I

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 27.— 
Toll of death from last night’s fire 
which destroyed the store of the 
Goodyear Rubber Company and ad-:

IfeeedJâé tree» Despatch.]
Montreal; Oct. 27.-The tan-

and other kindred dances and 
-”mt of the costumes

SHE HAS DISAPPEARED.
BOSTON, Oct. 27—Word reach

ed here to-day. that Miss Mary Comp
ton, the wealthy young English vo- 

who was deported two weeks 
had disappeared from the

,'u joining buildings in Water street and 
wrought other damage to property 
within tfie block, still remains at 
seven this morning. The Monetary 
loss is estimated at half ft miHion 
dollars.

Three are in a critical condition. 
Seventeen others were injured, but-it 

. is not expected serious results will 
rived from Lierpool to-day, that a f0HOw. The block in which the fire 
thorough search of the ship failed to broke out is known as Milwaukee’s 
disclose any trace of the woman, “death block.” there having been no 
Miss Compton, who said she had lower than eighty two. lives snuffed 
come to “investigate spiritualism” out within its boundaries in the city’ 
was deported as being mildly insane, history. The first loss of life was in

------------1883, when on January 10th, seventy
Official Inspection. one persons were burned to death in

The boilers which are being used tke 0ld Newhalt House. Twenty years 
by the corporation recently were un- later Fire chief James Foley and 
der inspection by a government of- three of his men met d®Mh *rwn 
ficial and a certificate of same ha$t ac,d fumes in a building next door 
been received by the City Clerk. to the Goodyear Company’s store

worn to-day 
rre tfie subject of a bitter attack 

' iterday morning by Archbishop 
l!ruchesi, in the course of a sermon 

St. Viateurs Church. The Arch- 
'"M’op said:

Let the Christian virtues reign in 
homes. Modesty in dress is fast 

'Withering away with some people.
, hat is alarming, is not that such a 

,,la8ue has to be dealt with, but that 
,! 's appearing in places where form- 
1 My it never dared to show its face. 

,cc has ventured beyond its 
’’'ned haunt* into the strongholds of 
“r,.stian homes.
“Even tfie most enthusiastic optim- 

'sf cannot shut his eyes ]o the dan- 
:;tr- , the most barefaced 

'■not explain our shame away.

Commends The Idea
For A Naval Holiday

man.
-sgofli*™ ■■ „ ■■■
steamship Canadian 4® hours after 
it sailed from that port. Capt. Bul
lock of the Canadian reported by 
wireless to the Winfrediâh, which ar-

■ t

•nr
countries agreed to such an arrange
ment the United States also would 
gladly do so. I think this sugges
tion follows as a direct sequence to 
Secretary Bryan’s peace policy."

The secretary said he did not be
lieve, ihowevef, thât the Churchill 
suggestion would affect the immed
iate programme of the United States 
Government. Mr. Daniels did not dis
cuss the Churchill proposal , wh 
President Wilson. '

(Canadian Free» Despatch]
ATLANTA, Go., Oct. 27—Secre

tary of the Navy Daniels, traveling 
with/President Wilson to Mobile, 
last night, expressed his own appro
val of the suggestion of Winston 
Churchill, first lord of admiralty of 
Great Britain that the powers should 
agree to cease naval construction for 
a.short period.

“I feel sure,” said Mr. Daniels, 
“that if all the other naval building

WON BIG PRIZE
SASKATOON, Sask., Oct. 27— 

Paul Gerach, farmer, of Allan, Sask., 
who won a threshing outfit valued at 
111,200, in open competition with the 
farmers of the world, for the best 
bushel of wheat at the Dry Farming

accus-

I. apologist

*

jL/MV- ... ......... .Vrl.VVitXK

TURDAY/ OCTOBER 25, 1913

LE OF RED AND WHITE PIN^E 
TIMBER.

lOTICE is hereby given that tend- 
will be received by the undersign- 

Lip to and including Thursday, the 
k day of October, 1913, for the 
It to obtain licenses to cut the Red 

White Pine timber on timber 
lbs in the Township of Thistle and 
Williams in the District of Nipis-

pr maps and conditions of sale ap
te the undersigned or to the ’ 

kn Timber Agents "at Sudbury and 
th Bay.
ister of Lands, Forests and Mines 

W. ti. HÉARST, 
bnto, Aug. 23rd, 1913.
[B.—No unauthorized publication 
liis notice will be paid for.

fENDERS FOR PULPW00D
LIMIT

VI IK US will be received by the uuder- 
Igeed up to and iacludlug Wednesday, 
1st of December next for the right to 
fllpwood on a lertaiu area situated on 
let agami River in the District of Tern 
ling.
defers shall state the amount they 
repared to pay as bonus In addition 
e Crown dues of 46c.: per cord for 
e, and 20v. per cord for other pulp.

or suob other rates as may from 
to time be fixed by the Lieutenant, 
nor in Council, for the right to oper- 
pulp mill and a paper pill] ou or near 
■ea referred to
1 tenderers shall be required to erect 
or mills ou or near the territory and 

innfacture the wood into pulp and 
in the Province of Ontario—the pa- 

111 to be erected when directed by the 
er of Lauds. Forests and 
cs making lender will be

Mines, 
required to

t with their tender a marked cheque 
e lo the Honorable thé Treasurer of 
evince of Ontario, for ten per cent, 
amount of tbelr tender, to be for 

In the event of tbelr not entering 
a agreement to carry out the ecu.
highest or any tenderer not neces- 
acvepted. •
particulars as to description of ter- 
capltal to be invested, ete., apply
undersigned.

W. B. HKABST.
lister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
0. Ontario, September, nth. 1013.
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nd a general fixing-up
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;ht on the same con- A
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XVisit our showroom, 
you quick. X
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X
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S. F.Whitham is the 
Complainant in Al

leged Fraud.

O. F. Maclem of Ottawa was 
arrested at the Palmer House, 
Toronto, by Detectives Miller 
and Armstrong on a charge of 
stealing $3750 worth of stock 
certificate sfrom S. F. Whitham 
of Belleville. Mr. Whitham was 
a member of Brantford City 
Council for some years, also a 
candidate for mayor.

According to the complainant, 
he met Maclem in Belleville a 
short time ago, and while talk
ing he mentioned having some 
stock certificates which he was 
trying to dispose of. Maclem 
said that he knew of a man in 
Ottawa to whom he could sell 
the stock at a good profit 
Whitham then gave Maclem the 
certificates.

A few days ago he met Mac
lem and asked him for the cer
tificates. Maclem said that he 
had disposed of them to the 
Ottawa man, but had not as yet 
received any money from him. 
Whitham, however, became sus
picious, and telegraphed the Ot
tawa man, who replied that he 
had not bought the stock, and 
that he was no’t acquainted with 
Maclem. Whitham then laid a 
charge of theft against Maclem, 
and he was arrested.

When taken into custody he 
admitted having sold the cer
tificates to a local man, receiv
ing $1000 cash and a promise to 
pay $1000 more in two days.

Big Meeting
To Discuss Issue

At a meeting of the grounds 
committee of the Park Board, 
held on Saturday, it was decided 
to call a meeting of the large 
Civic Improvement Committee 
to consider the City Hall ques
tion. Mr. Dunington-Grubb, 
the landscape architect, of To
ronto, will be asked to come up 
to Brantford some time before 
the meeting and study the sub
ject from his standpoint, so that 
he will be able to advise the 
meeting.

The Park Board consider it 
essential that the necessity of a 
new City Hall be made a means 
of beautifying Brantford. Hav
ing for so many years suffered 
the reproach of a disreputable 
building and accessories, the 
people are now entitled to have 
a settlement of the present 
question on such lines as will 
add beauty and dignity to the 
city. This can only be done by 
bringing to the consideration of 
the question an open mind and 
a readiness to do what is best, 
and then unite to do it.

The meeting will likely be 
held about the middle of No
vember, of which further notice 
will be given.

Ordinary Rights
Of a Pedestrian

The Dominion Railway Board 
handed down an important de
cision last week affecting. Brant
ford railways. The decision vir
tually gives the Lake Erie & 
Northern railway prihrity of 
rights over the Brantford street 
railway at the crossing in the 
Holmedale, despite the fact that 
the street railway was the first 
occupant of the ground. The 
Dominion commissioners held 
that the street railway enjoyed 
no further rights than an ordin
ary pedestrian. The represen
tatives of the Street railway 
contended that they had the 
right from the municipality to 
run through trains and freight 
on that line from Brantford to 
Paris, but the commissioners 
could not see that this helped 
their case any. 
the Holmedale street cars must 
stop when there is an approach 
of a L. E. & N. train unless the 
latter gets by.

Accordingly,
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E Agents for New 
Idea Patterns

8 DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAILORING »

W TT'BUS MBsoeagn

*4

J. M YOUNG & CO. S&S |BUY toon 
THE MAKER. W $!

&^/cmmdî//§iBr^
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Ml
r ; aT V ■A Special Coat for $10 ti||

Royal LoaSpecial snbwir^g of Silks, Satins, Crepe de Chenes, 
Charmeuse in plain and brocaded effects. Specially 
adopted for afternoon and evening gowns, also elegant 
range of Trimmings in Bandings, Aliovers, Ninons, Etc

For Afternoon and 
Evening Dresses

We can easily say that our stock of Win
ter Cloaking surpasses anything ever shown 

for style and quality, in chinchilla, in plain 

and reversible.

:| and \rU AND *ts w°nderful value! Comes 
n in misses’ and young women’s 
II sizes, and made from the most desir- 
|| able coatings in diagonals, tweeds and 
|| camel hair surfaces, ail in the pbpular 
H Va length, with rounded corners, Bal- 
U kan belt around front and sides and 
|| trimmed with handsome big buttons,
I] in pretty brown and grey mixtures,
| very handsome coat and our 
| big special .............................

| Handsone £ Velvet Coats $25
y Made full length in straight back /
1 styles and straight fronts, with slight - 
fl rounded comer, satin lined through- 
1 out, deep shawl collar with one large 
l silk frog fastener, an excellent quality 
I of silk mantle cloth and a 
| beautiful coat, at.......................

I Beautifully Tailored Waists
| In every size up to 44, made from 
J best line nette, and a big range of 
| equally good styles from which to 
| choose, plain graduated tucks, as well 

as best designs in embroidered fronts, 
tailored cellar and cuffs. Very spe- . 
cial value at Û*1 FA
....... ...........$2.00, $1.75 and «Pl.uV j

Plain tailored Waists made from 
Vesting, pique, etc., in several styles, 
soft apd laydown collars and cuffs, 
pocket on side, all sizes (Pi AA pBiSi. 
and a big assortment at i

m.

*
6i

4
•3( s:
«
%i $10 Special Display of Dress 1 

Trimmings
All-over Laces in Bebe Irish, guipure and 5 

shadow effects in white, ecru, cream and 
two-tone effects.

Hand Bandings, elegant range of color g 
ings, in different widths.

Pearl Bandings, Edgings, Fringes, Orna- $ 

ments and all-over.

Ninons in plain and fancy colors, 44 in 
wide. Special at $1,50 and $2.00.

Shadow Lace Flouncings and Edgings, 
from 2 inches wide to 44 inches wide, at 25c 
to $6.00 per yard.

Fancy Buttons in large variety of color 
mgs.

i O s %

%
l'p\ -f!*

Deposit i 
this comp 
interest o 
of six mo

?■4
y

$25■b i.
ai

Reversible Tweed, with plaid backs, two- 

tone diagonals, two-tone checks, up-to-date 
curl cloth and blanket cloakings. Prices 
range $1.25 to $3.75 per yard.’

S

m OFFICE-3,6î B
Crepe de chine in plain and brocaded" to 

match, in alice, lime, cutans, purple, grey, 

navy, brown, reseda, peach, 44 inches wide. 
Prices $1.50 td $3.00.!lj m

r"' k*i !! IMPERIALCloakings, Velvets and 
Corduroys

Charmeuse, in brocade and plain to 
match, in Copenhagen, cataws, sky, taupe, 
purple, yellow, green, mustard. Prices $2.00 
to $3.00.

Silk Poplins, 45 inches wide, colors are 
reseda, cerise, tan, purple, brown and black. 
Special $2,00.

Oriental Velvets,-44 inches wide, chiffon 
finish, taupe, Copenhagen, brown and black. 
Special, $5.00 per yard.

Silk and wool San Toys, in cream, alice, 
taupe, reseda, Copenhagen, tan, Sax, 44 in. 
wide. Special $1.50.

tiff
IhPiill

New Cashmere Hose i
1 » ... Capital Authorized 

Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve and Undf

In all weights for fall and winter 
wearing, seamless and full fashioned, 
and made from very finest of yarns. 
Sizes 8% to 10, at 50c, 35c 
and .......................................

| Velvets, silk finish chiffon make, 
back and fast pile. They come in full 
of colors. Prices 50c to $2.00 per yard

Fancy Diagonal Velvets, two-tone effects, 
also shot effects and stripes, at $1.00, $i 25 
and $1.50.

Black Brocaded Velvets, 27 inches wide a 
at $1.75 up.

Corduroy Velvets for suits and coats, in 
plain or two-tone effects, colors cream, ■ 
taupe, fawn, green, navy, brown, black, 22 S 
to 27 inches wide. Prices 75c to $1.50 per 
yard.

- twill
rnage

openings of the jvrap. The brilliant color of this wrap is most effective with
f which are worn jetted coiffure band and

gloves of white silk with embroidery on the wrist.

e
25c

Misses’ and girls’ 1/1 ribbed Cashmere Hose in extra nice qual
ity, very elastic and will fit perfectly. Sizes 6 to 9% inclu
sive and best wearers........................................... 50c and down to

Little girls’ finely ribbed Cashmere Hose, made from the soft
est Australian wool, black and best colors, very elastic and 
fit perfectly. Sizes 4 to 7. Special at.................................. .........

New Flannelette Gowns
A special Flannelette Gown, which comes in plain pink, white 

and stripes, made from good quality flannelette and won- 
derful value at................................ ........................... .............................. D«JC

A wide assortment of Flannelette Gowns in plain white and 
plant pink, several equally good styles of yokes, cut amply through 
skirt and all lengths and sizes, at $1.25, $1.00

i: Savings'
.

I25cI*

Interest 
From j

; Open Satun
• ; BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12

HARVE1

.. .................... ♦ ♦ [ ton, second daughter of Mr, R.

t /tM/l - ’ Wlshaw Perrington, Scotland,' and
y &OÇIUI ana X Mr. S. Balem, second
k __ ■ • antl Mrs. H. Balem Weymouth, Dor-

: Personal $ & SSt Sti c"*
'—‘S1—

The girls of the Y. W. C. A. bas
ketball team wall meet this evening 
for practice.

—<î>—
Rev. Mr. Woodside leaves this af

ternoon for the Provincial S. S. 
vention in Owen Sound, where he is 
booked for a couple of addresses.
> •Sdjjfv

Mrs. (Dr.) Raphael, Cainsville, will 
receive for the first time since her 
marriage dn Wednesday, October 29, 
and afterwards on the third Friday of 
each month.

Chief Slemin,, Magistrate Living
ston,. Principal Burt, Major T. Harry 
Jones, were among those attending 
the Brantford-Galt rugby game in 
Galt on S aturday.

25cii nli
of Mr. |son■ i$

— i

Mr. Robert Allen was in Toronto 
| for the week-end.
I “^ 
| Mr. and ' Mrs. Wareham Wisner 
| have left on a visit to Rochester, N.Y.

Hydro Engineer Ireland returned 
| to the city to-day after two weeks’ 
| holidays.

Messrs. Coombs and Peebles of 
| Hamilton, spent Sunday in the city 
J with, friends.

0

a75cand U
:

J. M YOUNG & CO S
ilTHE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited con-

Exceptionals
• M

124 - 126 Colbome Street «Agents for New Idea Patterns Telephone 351 n Let us invest your m 
We will take all the risk a 
terest at-5 per.cent. per.a 
for five years. Ask tor 1 
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| Golf Notes I
Ven. Archdeacon MackenzieThere was a very large turnout of 

golfers at the links on Saturday af-|absent from the ci‘y on Sunday, 
ternoon. The day was an ideal one ' preachin8 in Goderich, 
for the game.

^----------r *, r h1 5was
l

___  Mr. Harry Houlding is being
A VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION I |rate<* upon this afternoon at the 

CURE. I Brantford Hospital for appendicitis*.

The easiest and i e harsh, I whist cltfb takes place to-night at
SÏ Pml of Mlndrakel ïi 'gi£“ W' L CNW

and Butternut. They clean the stem- ’ ^ aVCnUe'
ach, intestines and bowels—drive 
waste

TRUSTSop-
The Hamilton lady golfers will be 

the guests of the Brantford ladies at 
the links to-morro'w, arriving here at 
11.20 o’clock, and will be lunched at 
the club house before the match in 
the afternoon. The Brantford play
ers will be chosen from the follow
ing: Miss Gibson, Mrs. Hewitt, Mrs. 
Gibson, Mrs. Leeming, Miss Bishop, 
Miss Schell (captain). Miss Scarfc, 
Miss Powell, Mrs. G. D. Watt. Miss 
Hewitt, Miss Marjorie Wilkes and 
Miss C. Jones. This will be the 
eluding match of the

Co
Miss Weeks of Springfield,. Mass., 

the guest of Miss Marion Yeigh, 
gave a very excellent talk at a meet
ing of the “I Will, Trust Club” held

ir, ___, ’Saturday evening. Miss Hodges
out Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Waterous1 dered 

matter, tone the kid-1 have returned home from a visit of 
eys and forever cure constipa-1 several weeks with Dr. and Mrs. 
ion. As a general tonic and system | VanNorman at Denver, Colorado 

cleanser nothing is so mild and ef
ficient as Dr Hamiltons Pills of Man
drake and Butternut, 
where in 25 cent boxes.

43-45 Kind 
James J. Warren. Preside

r Brantford Bra
T. H.

-
CFren-

a solo. The meeting was well Ik.CT’
attended. 1t

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Solomon of 
Hamilton attended the funeral of the 
late Mrs. Howell Roy, which took 
place yesterday afternoon. While in 
the city they were the guests of Mr. 
Triller Howell, Mrs. 
grandfather.

m
ii: ! 1 The

BANK
The marriage was celebrated on 

Saturday, at the Manse, by Rev. Mr. 
Woodside, of Miss Matilda Perring-

I» rcon-
Sold cvery- MHMseason.

Solomon’s
DAILY FASHION HINT. -

j

Thmk St
Mr. and Mrs William Grant of Ot

tawa,. attended the fu'neral of the late 
Mrs. Howell Roy, which took place 
yesterday afternoon. While in the 
city, they were the guests of Mr. 
Triller Howell, Dalhousie St., îdrs. 
Grant's father.

The Most Conv<X;
'? The Bank of Toronto I 

wards. A pass-book shd 
be given you when yod 
a Bank Account, to wmIncreasing The Wear Of Your 

Shoe Sole
withdraw at any time.
a year.eir l Miss Gertrude L. Heatley of Brant

ford, Ontario, Canada, was elected 
Superintendent o fNurses in the 
South Side Hospital at the monthly 
meeting of the board of directors lats 
Tuesday. Miss Heatley is a gradu
ate of the South Side Hospital Train
ing School. She succeeds Miss Jean
ette L. Jones, recently made superin
tendent of the Hospital.— Pittsburg 
Times.

Assets .............
Deposits .........

COR QUEEN AND CO4
Did you ever hear of a 
VITALIZED Shoe Sole ?
Probably not. It is a 
NEW IDEA in shoe 
building—to be found 
orûy in the Slater Shoe.
Sole leàther, as it comes 
to the Slater factory, is 
first cut up into shoe
SgbA SPEÏlSÏ < îheItaU^S?!eisî"e 
SLATER PRnrpçc of ,the features that 
which ffreativ •OCÆSS, makes the new Slater 
wnicn greatly increases Shoe line the
its wearing qualities, ' M "

ded life, springness and 
strength.
And this extra process 
doesn’t cost the buyer 
of Slater Shoes a single 
penny extra, 
this extra wear 
sole of Slater Shoes FREE 
OF CHARGE.

», f

IH i U1 • GRAPE JCIVE VliGl-a
! tIf your children contract Tuberculosis or 

any other disease from using raw milk, are 

you responsible?

Raw milk is recognized by authorities in 
bacteriology as being unsafe.

Pasteurization is a mechanical process 
which makes raw milk safe.

Hygienic Dairy Co. are the only distribu
tors of Pasteuried Milk in Brantford.

We respectfully solicit a trial order.

I t W.C.T.U. Presses Claims 
Anglican Clergymen.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—T 
▼action of the World’s XV 
Christian Temperance Union a 
a resolution Saturday request 
house of bishops of the Pro 
Episcopal Church to “consii 
proprjety'' of using unfermend 
at the communion sacrament 1 
of fermented wine, "which cl 
the narcotic poison alcohol.”

The resolution was a substid 
one originally offered setting 
that fermented wine "could nd 
represent the blood of Christ.

This phrase was objected I 
English delegates, who declare 
It would antagonize the Chu 
England. The English delegatl 
objected to an amendment del 
that “Jesus commanded unfern 
Wine in the boiy communlon.1

i You get 
in the. J

L £fi i

6424, A Really
Top-Notch
Umbrella

1-

1
k\

mGirl’s Bathrobe.
This simple gown is for a -bathrobe or 

wrapper. It closes high in the neck and 
has a small turnover collar. The sleeves 
are long and there are patch pockets. 
With it we offer little slippers, to be 
made of felt or flannel, to be worn 
with the bathrobe. This may be made of 
cider down, of plain flannel or of a fancy 
blanket.

The bathrobe pattern, No. 6,434, Is ent 
In sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Me- 
diem size requires 8% yards of 86 inch 
material.

M
greatest

shoe values eyer shown. 
W- -„o11 ... Extra style, extra wear,
We call this process Vi- price plainly stamped

SrTJe- ?0nrthYe0URa“ht'e&

^OUgh ,and re-,,, attractive to sensible
sihent, giving them ad- buyers.

P

:
-Fresh Butter, Eggs, 

Honey and Cheese 
Always in Stock.

WE SPECIALIZE IN FIRST-CLASS 

DAIRY PRODUCTS

i'THERE are piles of cheap
er Umbrellas than ours 

—but an Umbrella that is 
really wprth while- costs 
money.

1

IT HAS TO
Accused Tried To End Lif 

Montreal, Oct. 27. — c 
Paul, C.E., 59 years old, cl 
with misappropriation of rnon 
trusted to him by foreigners, at! 
ed suicide by cutting his tbroi 
terday while eu route topolice 
quarters under 
treated at a hospital and iaterl

We’ve a splendid selection 
to show you in the Suit Case 
or Club Bag. Handle designs 
for both ladies and gentle
men.

And all priced low • when 
quality is remembered.

$3.00 to $10.00

Engraving free.
_________________________ ■... -»> ;

This pattern can be obtained by send- 
ng ID cents to the office of this paper.

EigM days raoei do anowefl of pattern. tv, receipt
Get The Genuine

look for The Slate On The SolePATTERN ORDER
Cut this ent, fill in wtth yenr i 

mK the MX
name and 

Knoloee 
partaient

Pau

The Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe Co., Ltd.%ifi@mile Dafirf 0@= up.■ 1 Laborers employed on the 1 
continental Railway ail-'«v Iliai 
wan given money to forward to 
The money nv' er mo-licd iir d?
tioit, they claim.

Sole Agents for Brantford and 
Vicinity

-A.-an.
No>. ....... Size.

> ÎW 203 CQL60R*
-at 'iv-jT *1

i’-’-'.54-58 Nelson Street ■Name.
j.4>î ,«

Bell Phone 142 vet,.. ..L,.,,....... . ...„ Noted German Dead.
IUN, Oct. 27.—Privy C( 
dwig Max Gold berger, th< 
; capitalist and economkl 

Ms residence in Beilin 1 
«▼«ntng, aged 65 years. Th- in. 
M* cauae of death was arierio 
•Me, combined with heart disci

Auto. 142
TWHti. e^dVa» »m «>•<• » C.

•-
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: MARKET REPORTS i
»»*»*#*?"> ********** * Flats for RentPARIS. Oct. 27—The death occurr

ed in Paris on Saturday morning of 
one of her leading citizens in the 
person'of Mr. John Allan, a 
who had taken a leading part in all 
matters pertaining to the welfare of 
the town. Born •• in Kilwinning, 
Scotland, in 1839, he came to Can
ada as a lad settling in Galt, where he 
was employed for a number of years 
on the Galt Reformer under the late 
Hon. James Young. Later he pur
chased the paper and successfully- 
conducted it Until failing eyesight 
compelled him to leave the printing 
business. He then (about 1870), 
came to Paris with Mr. David Brown, 
when- they established the Ontario 
Nut and Bolt works, the Standard 
Needle works, and with._Mr. McGill 
the M-cGill Plaster Co.,Slater to be
come the Alalbastine Co. The late 
Mr. Allan held many positions of 
trust, among others being chairman 
of the Board of Education, Alderman 
and Reeve of the town, President of 
the Horticultural society and Pres-; 
dent of the. Mechanics’ Institute and 
Public Library. For many years he 
was chairman of the board of man
agement of the Presbyterian church 
and took a very active part in the 
erection of their present magnificent 
edifice. Four daughters and one con 
are left to mourn his loss, They are: 
Miss Lottie D., at home; Miss Mar
garet D., of Hartford Con..; Mrs. 
Thomas Gibson of Calgary, Alta., 
Mrs. (Dr.) McLurg of Wilkie, Sask., 
•'nd Mr. James Allan of Montreal.

A public service will be held in 
the Presbyterian church to-morrow 
at 2.30 p.m. and interment will take 
place at,3 p.m. to Paris cemeetry.

The injuries to Mr. James Scolt, 
who was hurt on Friday at the 
Municipal lighting plant, were not 
so serious as at first supposed and 
he will be around in a few days.

Owing to the continued wet 
ther of last week, the athletic meet 
of the Paris, Brantford and Galt 
Junior Y.M.C.A’s., which was to 
have been held here on Saturday was 
postponed.

A small blaze among some old 
boards at Stewart’s Foundry, 
the firemen a run ..on Saturday at 
6.30 p.m. No damage was done.

Oct. 25.—Assertions
receipts than last 
flic rule for the

_ CHICAGO, 
that it: 11.ih smaller 
season wonU' form 
rest of Ihn present crop year over
came (It'i):es.iipu today in wheat. The 
close was steady. 1-8 off to a ffhade 
up compared with last night. Com 
finished 1-4c to l-2ç net higher, oats 
varying from 1-Sc decline to 1 3 -16c 
advance and provisions with a gain of 
5c to 17 l-2c

LWerpùol close: Wheat ur.changed to 
lid lower, Corn "»d higher,

Antwerp wheat dosed lid lower. Berlin 
% higher. Budapest unchanged, Paris W 
Ipwer:

man

We have for .rent two first class flats situated at 133 1-2 Col- 
borne St., over the National Business College. These apartments 

recently been remodelled throughout, and each contains five
new electric fixtures, gas and

lave
large rooms with new plumbing, 
decorated. Rent $15 per month.

In the Templar Annex, 14s Dalhousie Street, we have a nice 
flat, containing 4 rooms, bath, gas, etc., newly)- decorated through
out. $10 per month.

In the Templar Annex we have a fine large suite of offices, 
lately vacated by the London Life Assurance Co., $20 per month 
and watçr rates.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, tali, bushel 
Bariev, bushel ....
Pegs, busad ...........
Peas, hnshcl .........
Oats, bushel ...........
Rye. bushel .............
Ruck wheat, tm die!

■ 1» SS to 80 SS 
. 0 58 
. 1 IIV

0 66
1 no
0 28
0 65

Warehouse 23 Colborne St. Rent $30 per month.
Store and rooms, .over 39 Colborne St.k $40 per month. 
Large boarding house, No. 80 Market St., newly decorated. 
Frame house with large lot at Echo Place, $8 per month.
§0 Marlboro St. very desirable central dwelling, containing 0 

or 7 rooms, bath, etc.

. 0 51 !
TORONTO HAIRY MARKET.

Buttf.r, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 26
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Butter, store lets.
Cheese, old. lb....
Cheese, now, lb...
Eggs, new-latd ...
Egp.«. cold storage.............G 29 ....
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 32 0 $|
Honey, cxtraçted, lb.
Honey, combs, dozen

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 25.—Prices on the 

local grain exchange were to
higher at. the opening. The clofce showed 
a gain of t*c on the day, principally due 
to better demand locally and hlghei 
Liverpool cables.

Flax and oats were practically un
changed- Cash flax showed a gain of lc. 

In sight for inspection. 1450 cars.
Cpsh gram: Wneat, No. 1 northern 

79»4c; No. 2 do.. 7714c; No. 3 dc„ 75%c 
No. 4, 70Xc; No.’** rej. seeds, 74%c; No 
2 do.. 72%e; No. 1 fed winter, 80 £c; No 
2 do.. 78%c; No. 3 do.. 76^6.

Oats. No. 2 C.W.. 33%cf No. 5 C.W. 
32%c; extra No. 1 feed. 33c;. No. 2 feed

0 3#

on
. 0 20 e 26
. « 15 0 ISM
. 0 14 0 14M

0 35

0 10 V 11
2 50 3 W

S. G*. Read & Son, Limited
129 Colborne Street, Brantford

...... . ...... , , .........

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA ::
ESTABLISHED 1876

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up ..
Reserve and Undivided Profits........... 8,100,000.00

Savings Bank Departmentii
Interest Paid on Deposits x
From Date of Deposit ,

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9, ; ;

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square ; ; 

HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

. .$10,000,000.00
. 6,925,000.00 55

For Sale32c.
No. 3 boi-Ic.v, 4114c; No. 4, 37140; rej. 

3614c; feed. 36‘4c.
Flix, No. 1 N.W.C.. 11.13; No. 2 C.W. 

*1.11; No. 3 C.W.. *1.
MINNEAPOLIS gMaIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, Set.

ALFRED STREET—A splendid residence, con
taining 10 rooms, complete plumbing, furnace, 
at an exceptionally low figure.

CHATHAM STREET—Very fine lot at a sacrifice 
price. This will pay you to look into.

25 - Close;
Wheat, Dec.. 81%c to 81%c; May. 86%c\c 
86%c; No. 1 hard, 84%c; No. 1 northern, 
82^o 
ïtof 3

No. 3 yellow corn. 67to GSc.
No. 3 white oats,'36*4c to 37c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

to 84X4c; No. 2 do.. 80&c to 82%c; 
wheat. 78 Kc to 801,4c.

wea-

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4444444 + »»44-+4 ++44"f+ DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, Oct. 25.—Close: Wheat, No.

1 hard. 85%c; No. 1 northern, 84Ho; No.
2 do., S2%c to S274c; Montana No. 2 hard. 
S2J4c; Dec., 82%c; May, S67/»c to 87c.

‘ CHEESE MARKETS.
ARTHUR O. SECORD

; ;»
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 

ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.

Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 
Phones - Bell 1750, Aut. 175. House—Both Phones 237.

gave..Exceptional Investment Opportunities LONDON, Ont., Oct. 25.—195 boxes of
fered, no sales. Bidding 1214c.

BELLEVILLE, Ont.. Oct. 25.—14IS 
boarded, 330 cold 12 15-16 cents, balanc< 

' 12% cents. '
ST. HYACINTHE, Que., Oct. 25.— At 

the butter and- cheese market today, 256 
packages of butter sold at 27% cents, and 
208 boxes cheese sold, at 12%,cents. 

COWANSVILLE. Que., ûèt 25.—At tb«

noon, twelve factories offét-ed 525 pack
ages of butter. Three buyers present; 
only four factories sold. Ruling price 2Î 
cents. Board meets every two week! 
now.

:e
Let us invest your money for you in selected first mortgages,

We will take all the risk and attend to all the details, paying you in- 
- terest at-5 per cent. per. annum, half yearly, on amounts deposited 

for five years.. Ask for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaran- • j 
teed.’’ . ’ I

TORONTO SALES
Con. Gas—30 ,@ '179*4..
St. Law.—12 @ 130 to 134. 
MacDonald—15 @ 18 to 19.
Çanners—11 @67.

Do pfd.—13 @ 96;/,.
Saw.-Mass.—10 @ 90.
Maple Leaf pfd.—25 @ 91% to • %. 
Steel Corp.—100 @ 41%.
Brazilian—1253 @ 85% to %.
Toronto Paper—80 @ 74 to 75%. 
Bell Tel.—25 @144.
Commerce—14" @ 204%.
La Rose—1375 @ 178 to 180.
Can. Perm.—25 @ 184.
Nip—200 @ 835.
Steel of Can.—150 @ 18%.
16 shares miscellaneous.

GOT THREE MONTHS.
KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 37.— For 

stabbing his brother-in-law, John 
Merrill, John Coughlin was this 
morning sentenced by Magistrate 
Farrell to three months in jaiC The 
stabbing came as the result of a 
family quarrel which started 
John Coughlin’s wife, who deserted 
him and was under protection of 
Coughlin's brother-in-law.

the hospital- two weeks in a 
dangerous condition as a result of 
the injuries received and it 
though for a time he would not re
cover.

The
TRUSTS and GUARANTEE For Sale

FOR SALECompany, Limited
43-45 King Street West ■ Toronto 

Junes J. Warren. President E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER. Manager.

Five building lots, the best in East 
Ward, corner of Arthur and Murray 
streets." Wilt sell frontage to suit pur
chaser. Enquire price. No. 491 F.E.

$2.800—Buys red brick house on St. 
Paul’s avenue, with three extra lots; 
house contains three living rooms, 3 
bed-rooms, bath room, city and soft 
water in sink; electric light and gas. 
Terms, $200 down, $100 per year; 
interest at 6 p.c. No. 492 F.E.

CATTLE MARKETS
$2,200—New buff brick bun gal o on 

St. Paul’s avenue; contains hall, par
lor dining room, kitchen, three bed
rooms, bath room, large cellar, cem
ent walks, an extra nice home, and 
will sell on easy terms.

$8*000—-New red brick house on St, 
Paul's avenue and three choice lots. 
The house contains open hall, par
lor with grate, dining room, kitchen, 
parlor, three bedrooms, bath room, 
large cellar, electric light with nice 
fixtures. This is a nice property 
and lots will sell quickly.

$1,500—Red brick cottage in East 
Ward, just completed; nicely layed 
out and a bargain; lot 33 x 132.

$1,650—Lot on Chestnut avenue, 50 
x 132; an extra good location and a 
good buy at the above price.

X EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 

cetpta, 3500 head; active 
strong.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active anO 
steady; native calves, 16 to 112; Canada 
calves, 13.50 to 15.50.

Hogs-LHeceipts, 3200 head: active and 
strong to 5c higher: heavy, 18.60 to 19.70: 
mixed, 38-55 to. $8.60; yorkers, IS to SS.60; 
pigs, 17.50 to 17.75; roughs, *7.55 to $7.85; 
stags, *6.60 ■ to 17.56; dairies. IS.25 tv 
*8.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head, 
active and steady, unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, Out. 25.- Cattle—Receipts, 

C00; market, strong; beeves. >6.80 to 
$9.20; Texas steers, $6.85 to $8; stocks 
and feeders, $5.10 to $7.65; cows ami 
heifers, $3.50* to $8.30*. calves, $6.60 to $i«)

Hogs—Receipts, 10,600; market, firm; 
light, $7.50 to $8.20; mixed, $7.80 to $8^0; 
heavy, $7.40 to $8.30; rough, $7.30 to $7.5»; 
pigs, $4.50 to $7.50; bulk of sales, $7.65 to
* $?heep—Receipts, 200; market, slow 5tnd 
.steady; native, $4 to $5: yearlings, $5.10 
to $6.30; lambs, native, $5.85 to $7.65.

25.—Cattle—Re- 
and steady • U

The
BANK ofTORONTO

INCORPORATED 1855 $2.500—For 50 acres with buildings, 
6 miles from .Woodstock. Would 
exchange for city property. No. 89 
F.C.over

V1.400—For 6 room cottage on Dun- 
das street, $100 down, balance 
monthly. No. 493 F. E.

The Most Convenient of All Small Investments
MerrillThe Bank of Toronto will accept deposits of $1.00 and up

wards. A pass-book showing the amount of your balance will 
be given you when you make tire first deposit. You,have then 
a Bank Account, to which you can add or from which you can 
withdraw at any time. Interest is paid on all balances twice 
a year.

was in

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.,
LIMITED

Both Phones 198, Night Phones 561, 
1284, 1237 and 1091 

54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD.

R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

was

THEY ALWAYS HELP
THE OLD FOLKS

$58,000,000 
$41,000,000

COR. QUEEN AND COLBORNE STS., A. S. TOWERS, Manager

Assets .... 
Deposits .. Cor. MarketWILL LEAVE LONDON

LONDON, Ont. Oct. 27.— It is 
probable that at the conclusion of 
the present Methodist Conference 
year, Rev. A. J. Johnson, B. A., will 
permanently severe his connection 
with the Dundas Centre Methodist 
Church of which he is at present in 
charge. It is understood that Mr. 
Johnston has been offered a splendid 
position on the staff of Victoria Col
lege,. Toronto.

It is said they are still trying to 
iron out that kink in Laurier’s-sunny 
smile, but wlithout much reasonable 
hope of success.

DonT forget the cash haul in con
nection with any new city hall.

Phones: Office 799: Residence 1229

For SaleFor Sale !Why Mrs. Dionne Praises Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Fine Old Quebec Lady Was Wasting 
\ Away When She Turned to Dodd’s 
I Kidney Pills and Found a New

Lease of Life.

ST,- MATHIEU, Rimouski Co., 
Que., Oct. 37.— (Special)— "Publish 
it to all the world that Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills cured me.” Those are the 
words of Mrs. Dionne, an old and 
respected resident of this place. And 
surely that cure was a wonderful one. 
Mrs. Donne had reached the advan
ced age of sixty-one years when ill- 
health -overtook her. From 184 lbs, 
she wasted away till she weighed 
only 120 lbs., and she was .a very 
sick woman, indeed. Speaking of 
her case, she says: -

“My back and head ached, my 
heart troubled me, my sleep was 
broken and unrefreshing,, and I per
spired freely at night. I also bad a 
pressure or sharp pain on the top of 
my head, and I found it difficult to 
collect -my thoughts.”

It was at this stage that Mrs. 
Dionne concluded 'ithat her trouble 
came from her kidneys and she turn
ed to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. The first 
box helped her. She took twelve 
boxcsY, and is cured.

Dodd’s Kidney Tills always help 
old people, because when the humdn 
body starts to wear out,, the kidneys 
are the first to go. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills always cure the kidneys.

No mere' cut can do justicl to 
the splendid nature of Brantford's 
new public building. As it continues 
to grow citizens are commencing to 
realize what a dandy, structure they 
will hive, »

GRAPE JUICE URGED. His Good Eye.
A man who bad lost the sight of 

both eyes trained his hearing until he 
could tell by the sound of his footsteps 
on the sidewalks ns he made his way 
about town whether be was In the 
middle of the walk or at one side, 
whether he was walking past a brick 
or a frame house or a fence or upeu 
ground. He knew In what part of the 
town lie was not only by his memory 
or sense of general direction, hut by 
the ‘difference fir the "tones'’ of Ills 
footsteps, and be walked about freely 
seldom running Into anything or any 
body. Some one lu bis presence once 
called In question his total blindness.

“Which eye do you think I cun see 
with 7” he asked the skeptic.

"The left one. of course.” was the 
reply. ”1 can see that the right one I» 
blind.”

In reply the blind man merely 
opened bis penknife and tapped tin- 
left eye with the little blade.

It was a glass eye.

$3500 for 62% acres of choice land 
in Township of Townsend, in Coun
ty of Norfolk, 50 acres cleared, 12% 
acres of fine timber worth $2500. 
Good frame house, 1% storey, nine 
rooms, two barns, one 30x64, barn 
No. 2 28x44, hog house and drive 
shed; four açhes of wheat, 18 acres 
plowed, balance seeded; four acres 
of choice fruit. A bargain for quick 
sale on easy terms.

$304)0 for 2 storey new house on 
Sheridan St., central, all conveni
ences. V

$700 for 1% storey house, West 
Brantford, 7 rooms; lot 40x108 feet. 
A snap.

$1000 for 6 room new red brick 
house, large lot. A snap.

W.r.T.U. Presses Claims Upon 
Angl lean Clergymen.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—The con- 
vr-ntion of the World’s Women’s 
' hrittian Temperance Union adopted 

resolution Saturday requesting the 
>une of bishops of the Protestant 

xpiseopal Church to "consider the 
propriety" of using unfermented wine 
•u ibe communion sacrament in place 
of fermented wine, “which contains 
i lie narcotic poison alcohol.”

The resolution was a substitute for 
one originally offered setting forth 
'hat fermented wine "coultj not truly 
' "present the blood of Christ.”

This phrase was objected to by 
English delegates, who declared that 
11 would antagonize the Church of I 
England. The English delegates also 
objected to an amendment declaring 
1 hat "Jesus commanded unferraented 
* ine in ihe holy communion.”

$1550—New red brick cottage, Ter
race Hill, close to factories, con
taining parlor, dining-room, kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, clothes closets, 
pantry, sink, gas, 3-apartment cel
lar with inside and outside entrance. 
Easy terms.

$2350—North Ward, new brick 
bungalow containing six rooms, 
clothes closets, 3-piece bath, elec
tric lights, gas, cellar under whole 
house, good verandah. Terms made 
to suit purchaser.

2 Central Residences
Two storey red pressed brick— 

Parlor, living-room, dining-room, 
kitchen, three bedrooms with clothes 
closets, den, 3-piece bath complete, 
cellar under whole house with outside 
entrance, furnace, large verandah 
across front, gas and electric light, 
large lot. This house is finished in 
hardwood throughout and is situated 
on Sheridan St. Price $424)0,

1% storey new red pressed brick— 
Three bedrooms, bathroom com
plete, gas and electric light, cellar 
under whole house, furnace and lann- 

$1250—New ■ buff brick bungalqw, dry tubs, large verandah, central situ
ation. Price $304)0,

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

A NY PERSON who is the sole head of a 
aX family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of avail
able Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear In person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister of 
Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six mouths’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 

A homesteader may live within

George W. Haviland
Real Estate Bell Phone 1530 

61 Brant St., Brantford.

East Ward, close to factories. $100
W. ALMAS & SON

Real Estate Agents and AuctioneersW E. DAY.
Accused Tried To Eud Life.

MONTREAL, Oct. 27. — Charles 
Taul, C.E., 59 years old, charged 
w ‘tli misappropriation of money eu- 
trusted to him by foreigners, attempt- 

suicide by cutting his throat yes- 
rday while eu route to police bead- 

iiiarters uuder arrest. Paul was 
'icated at a hospital and later locked 
up.

Laborers employed on the Trans- 
1 ontlnental Railway allege that Paul 
*as given money to forward .to Italy. 
The money ne’ er reached its doatiua- 
tioh, they claim.

For Sale! For SaleZ32 Colborne St

Real Estate, Fire, Accident 
Health Insurance. Both Phanaa

Freaks of Nature.
Monument park, near Colorado 

Springs. Colo., contain* Some queer 
freak* of untnre. Among the mo*t 
singular I* u group of light grayish 
yellow sandstone pillars twenty or 
more feet high capped with u thin 
layer of dark colored rock which re 
semble the tops of giant mushrooms 
which have shriveled and partially 
dried up. The dark colored cupping 
being of a much harder (Ironstone- 
rock than the pi I In r* lia» to aoiue ex 
tent protected Jlie latter front dlslme 
grntioti. -Especially itt iilglitfall Is the 
travelel* Impressed with the weird ef 
feet of these gigantic and grotesque 
forms, which In the uuuertatn light 
assunid the attitude* <f huge human 
or animat shape».—Argonaut

$1450—Two storey brick, eight 
rooms, double lot, good condition, 
location Al. Price away down, as 
owner lives West and wants a little 
needful. '

$2400—Two storey brick, first-class 
shape, 3-piece bath, ideal locatioa, 
North Ward. Terms easy.

$100 each for lots and on up, accord
ing to your idea. Help yourself.
Out farms are worth your while. At 

present we have a $2000 bargain, but we 
cannot pass it around, so call and see our - 
new offices over Ryerson’s Fruit Store, 
No. 20 Market St.
Money to Loan.

100 Acres—The best you ever saw or 
put a plow in._^ 1 1-4 miles from live 
town of 2,000 inhabitants, $7,600.

$2.600—Fine red brick house on Jar
vis street.

$1.900—New red brick, 1 3-4 storey 
sewer, gas, etc., just completed.

$1.500—Fine new red brick cottage, 
7 rooms, sewer, gas, etc.

■•(I years.
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and ocen- 
pled by him or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, heather or sister.

In certain districts n homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
*3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
In each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
00 acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right. »nd cannot obtain a pre- 
eiqptton, may erlfor for a purchased home-
ScrA — *•" per
each' of three years, cultivate atrac 
erect a house worth $30000.w xy (■'OR Y

Deputy of Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will net be paid for.

1. T

FOR SALE !
New brick cottage, No- 340 St. 

Paul’s avenue, 6 rooms, large lot; 
cement floor in cellar, good loca. 
tion. This can be bought on very 
easy terms. Small payment down; 
balance monthly.Noted German Dead.

BERLIN, Oct. 27.—Privy Ccuncil- 
101 Ludwig Max Gold berger, the well- 
k,|own capitalist and economist, died 
111 h is residence in Berlin Friday 
"veiling, aged 65 years. The 1 tamedi- 
al* < ause of death was arterlo-rcler- 
osis, combined with heart disease.

L. Braund
Real Estate, Insurance, etc. 

136 Dalhousie Street
Phoc*s: Office 1533, Residence 1309 

Open Wednesday and Saturday

John McGraw dfc Son
Room 10, Temple Bldg., Building Con*

«Manes' Pho^8^'Red
lurance. vxnce «'none 1ZZ7, xccsi*
donee Phone 122$

in Patent Solicitors,and
Phone 1468 1

Fair & Bates

MONDAY, OCTOBER

For 
Sale !

1% storey red brick house, 
central, all conveniences, 8 
rooms, $8300.

2 storey red brick house, East 
Ward, 8 rooms, all convenien
ces, $3100.

2 storey red brick house, 
Eaglê Place, 8 rooms, all 
teniences, $3500.

con-

2 storey red brick house, 7 
rooms, every convenience, East
Ward, $3200.

1H red brick house, North 
Ward, 6 rooms, conveniences,
$2950.

f Buff brick cottage, 6 rooms, 
conveniences, central,all

$3150.
TO RENT—Several houses 

at different prices.

S, P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Licenses

43 MARKET STfiEET

Office Phone 961, House 889. 515

t;
: •À'

“Everything in Real Estate ”

P. A. Shultis
and Company

7 South Market Street,

New
Bungalow

$1900—Solid brick, hall, par
lor, dining-room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms with closets, 3- 
piecc bath and instantaneous 
heater, gas, electric lights 
with good fixtures, full base
ment with good furnace, lot 
38x120. A bargain. Terms 
arranged.
TO RENT—Several choice 

- houses. - ■ _ •

Phones: Office 326; House 1913 
Open Tues. Thurs. and Sat. Evgs. 

ISSUERS OF
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Insurance and Investments,

Excellent
Investment

Store, dwelling, grocery stock 
and fixtures; very large lot, in 
good location in Brantford, 
only $2.350 -

Choice Cottage on Emily St.— 
Only $1.500. For informa
tion apply to,

F. J. Bullock
& Company

207 Colborne St (Upstairs) 
Bell Phone 28 
Real Estate.

Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent. and Plata Glass. 

Valuators and Financial 
Agents

8

Royal Loan and Savings Company

1 0 Jr oi

Deposit Receipts are issued by 
this company bearing 4 per cent 
interest on deposits for a period 
of six months.

OFFICE—3840 Market Street, Brantford

■
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When yj 
smartest of ti 
days of inert 
important to 
contain the si 
made them ft
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Y.W.C.A. Lite: 
Plans Bis

The annual meeting «
C. A. literary club wad 
urday afternoon, betwej 

being present. The attefl 
an excellent augury of

Officers were 
plans arranged for a j 
season. The officers cl a 
follows :

Mrs. P. Buck, presii 
Livingston, vice-presided
D. Watt, secretary; Mis

season.

X
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Ask to see 
a limited numt
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THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADAPAGE FOUR MONDAY, OCTOBER 27,Vti ,<ClA> 1913■* tax;-

THE COURIER whatever was done should be regard- j ries with it the best and only endur- If. Arc you in favor of building a imagines he is youthful till 
éa by air phtffcs as resting on a ing prospect of a happy and- prosper- City Hall oh Cite Market Square. 1 some winter day, and tin- J 

nd foputjation and capable of fu- ou a future for Ireland and Grçat 1 think this would simplify mat- cold and truthful.’ tells him 
lure de'eloprtf^nt beyond the risks of Britain.” (Loucl and prolonged ters and settle this vexed question for and '--ray lie has and 
party vicissitudes. Ireland had far cheers). all time, the writer desires to see a neighbors winter mak.-s i '
too long been the cockpit of British ~ H . new City Hall, .but will oppose build- stand: and he goes hack to',
pout,es. (Cheers) Proposals, how- ;dMHIMMIInlnMIMIM j ing one on the Darting Street site. ors wjth a tirc<1 an(1 ,
ever, made in perfectly good faith rjn Sincefcly yours,
and good-will, for a formal confer- ” | O M tie Ml/ClllOt v \V. F. M.
ence of the party leaders, did not ap- f _.......................... .................... £ Sheridan St.
peal. A conference without delined ♦ ♦ ^ + ♦♦ ♦ ♦1"
limits would be almost certainly ah- THE NEW CITY HALL
ortive and would probably leave mat
ters worse; nor was a conference 
necessary if there was a genuine dis
position in all quarters,, by an inter
change of suggestions, free and frank 
without prejudice, to contribute to 
the common stocks 

“I invite that interchange,” added 
Mr. Asquith. Both I and my collea
gues are ready to take part in it.
(Cheers). We should not depart, 
however from the root and principle 
of the bill.

Shipyards—Busy.
Woodworking and Furnishing — 

Active conditions.
Printing—Printers well employed.
Clothing — Tailors and garment 

workers actively employed.
CottonMills more active than dur

ing first part of the year.
Textiles— Workers in general well 

employed.
Leather—Trade had an average 

month.
Barbers and Butchers—Active con

ditions.
Unskilled Labor.—This class busy 

throughout the country.
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THE MARKETS

VEtiBTAlILKS.Asquith Makes Course of 
Goverment Clear in His 

Speech at Ladybank.
Squash .. .i 'V.'. 
Marrows .. ..
O liions, peck . 
Potatoes, peek ... 
Cabbage, each ... 
Tomatoes, bosket 
Pumpkins, each .

do., .pie..............
Celery, bull eh .. 
Canots, bunch .. 
Beets, bunch .. . 
Lettuve. bunch ... 
Iladishes, bunch . 
Cnn I If lower............
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Time Scoots
By Walt Mason

Editor of The CouriA.IM i
Sir.—‘-It is with some reluctance 

that f write at the present time on 
such an important topic as that of a 
new City Hall. In your editoral in 
Saturday's issue of the Courier, and 
under the heading ‘‘The Latest Pro
posal” you infer or say, ‘‘at last there 
is recognition of the desirability of 
Tiot using' the centre of the market 
square for a civic pile.” 
where the recognition (or objection) 

In the second place nothing must to using the Market square for a 
be done to erect a permanent harrier j new City Hall site edme from, I 
to Irish unity. 1 myself am sang- j to find out. It is generally agreed
nine enough to believe that the diffi- we need a City Hall worthy of the
cufties ought not to he beyond the j name, but if it is intended to erect 
sources of statesmanship. One thing ! said building on the Darling street 
is certain, we a,re not going to.be j site. I feel certain (from what I have 
false to the trust which the vast learned from the working men in 
majority of the Irish people have re- particular) that the by-law will be
posed in us. (Cheers.) We are not defeated. What nicer site could you
going to betray their cause. We are desire than the present one, situated 
bound to prosecute their purpose and as it is in the very core of this beau- 
oitfs to a successful issue:, not only tiful city of ours., where eyjtry citizen 
by obligations to loyalty and honor, could admire the lovely gfound sur
font bÿ profound conviction that it rounding it. f would suggest that 
has behind it the sympathies of the two ballots he prepared, to read thus: 
British democracy at home and . T. Are you in favor of building a 
throughout, the empire : that it car- new City Hall on Darling Street.
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LONDON, Oct. 37.— Premier As
quith addressed an enthusiastic meet
ing of his constituents of Ladybank, 
FifesHife,. Scotland, last evening. He 
dealt exclusively with the question 
of home rule and emphasized that the 
Government intended to make use 
of the Parliament Act in order to 
give Liberal legislation something 
approaching an equal chance with 
their opponents. The Government, 
he said, had declared in favor i. f 
home rule when they had an wer 
whelming majority over all p ivties, 
and the last élection was fought with 
the knowledge that home rule would 
:o;ve next to the passing of Pie Pai- 
liament Act.

It would have been the greatest 
breach of public faith to put off this 
legislation.

Mr. Asquith affirmed that the Gov
ernment still believed that as the bill 
now Stood the Irish Legislature, 
which it would bring into existence, 
even if it had the disposition,, which 
the Government did not believe it to 
have, would not, and could not have 
the power to be guilty of acts of op
pression with regard to the minor
ity. He pointed out that the Lords 
had not attempted to modify, amend, 
or improve the bill.

Tribute To Irish.
The prime minister paid a tribute 

to the loyalty and self-sacrifice of fhe 
Irish party in the House of Com
mons. He added:

“You arc often told that I am Red
mond's subservient tool (laughter), 
jtist as in Ireland Mr. Redmond- is 
told that he is mine. There is just 
as much truth in the one accusation 
as in the other—and that is none at 

LONDON, Oct. 27—Before taking all. (Cheers.) Liberals and Nation- 
any further steps in regard to Mexico, alists have worked in co-operation in 
England intends to await the results a common cause—a cause in the jus-1 
of the elections in that country,-of tice and policy of which we both be- 
which nothing has yét been heard lieve.” (Cheers).
officially and also information as to The Bill?) as it left the Commons, 
the policy of the United States. At continued the prime minister, as it 
any rate it was learned at the Foreign been twice rejected by the
Office to-day that nothing would be House of Lords, had the hearty ap-
done without consultation with the prova! of the whole Liberal party in
L'nited States. Great Britain and of the majority of

President Wilson is expected to the Irish Nationalists; and there was i
communicate with Sir Edward Grev, abundance of evidence that it had the j
the British Foreign Secretary as soon s]uPP.ort of great self-govcrnmg i 
as he determines upon his line of Nommions. (Cheers)
action and as the recognition of . *he statesmen to ,
Provisional President Huerta by Great b= f ect.e.fl or ducted by the means
r, • • « . , ... ,, , . of forcible resistance to the execu- 1 \Bmam lasts only until the election tjon of the law? (Great applause).
has been concluded she will then be The doctrines preached during the h
free to consider an^proposaUAman- ^ ,the north of Ire- g
atmg from the Lntted Sta es, with ,and Vhich I regret to say, have re- !«
wh.ch she desires to work m har- ceived copntenance in responsible
mony. In spite of reports to the con- uarter3 in this country, are a nega- "1 
trary, England has not initiated nor tion of the great principle of Parlia- 
participated in any exchange of views mcntary and still more of a democra- 
between the European powers in re- tic Government, 
gard to Mexico.
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Monday, October 27, 1913
Yesterday, it scents, we shivered, 

in the bleak December Must: andt-

! I've just this hour diskivered that 
the year Is going fasti Soon again, 
yes, eie we know it. wintry blasts 
again will freeze painter, plumber, 
printer, poet, and such citizens as 
these. Soon again we'll hear men 
yawping in the bleak and cheerless 
dawn; “Go and do your 'Christmas 
shopping, ere the fipal rush is on.” 
How the years go whizzing by us! 
When man thinks how fast they've 
walked

PROVINCIAL PREMIERS MEET

The Premiers of the nine Provinces 
of Canada have convened at Ottawa 
fur a conference. The meeting is not 
at the instigation, or under the aus
pices, of the Dominion Government, 
the members of whose ministry will 
simply extend a hearty welcome and 
leave the distinguished visitors to 
have a friendly and a family chat.

The term “Province” seems to in
dicate a somewhat small area, hut this 
is most emphatically not the. case 
with reference to the Provinces of 
this great Dominion.

Quebec, for instance, has a total 
land and water area of 706,000 square 
miles. Ontario 407.000. British Colum
bia 355.000. Manitoba 251.000, Saskat
chewan 251.000. and so on. In all. the 
total area thus represented is over 
3.700.000 square miles.

Contrast with this Great Britain, 
121.380 square miles: German Em
pire. 209.000; France. 207,000: Japan. 
162,000: United States. 3,623.000, and 
one begins to realize what our nine 
Provinces stand for.

The various local Premiers are of 
differing political views, and there will 
he nothing of a party nature in their 
discussions—simply a desire to mu
tually co-operate with reference to 
matters affecting the welfare of each 
Province.

immi snows
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fail Sailings from 
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For the Six Months Ending 
September Thirtieth,

Last.
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BUSINESS Canada Nov. i
Mtenantiehis -emarks are scarcely 

pious, and the wopten 
shocked. Yesterday, or day before 
it, I was young, and full otf pride: 
I’d achieve—I grimly swore it — 
mighty things before I died.
I've just been round the edges of the 
things T lfteart-t to do.
I meant to hew; and already I am 
waxing old and withered, tired and 
lame, and I feel nty grip relaxing, 
and I’ve sort o’ lost my aim. Man

FOR *folks Teutonic 
^T-auremic \

are

OTTAWA, Oct. 37.— The total 
immigration to Canada during the 
first six months, April to September 
of the current fiscal year was 3)7,267 
made up of 121,204 British; 73.809 
American and 113.183 from all other 
countries.

During the six corresponding 
months of last fiscal year the total 
number 373,649, composed of 193.331 
British: 89.659 American and 75,653 
from all other countries. The in-
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55; i 1 itREPORT OF LABOR DEPART
MENT. aL «

i «
The Labor Gazette, issued by the 

Department of Labor at Ottawa, 
makes pleasing reading in the Oct
ober number.

September is reported to have been 
an exceptionally “favorable month 
for agriculture.”
Lumbering both as to trade and the 

labor conditions is recorded as not 
comparing favorably with last year.

The mining industry throughout 
Canada was in an active condition. 
In the Nova Scotia mines, trade wa8

«

èII
: «

The policy of this store is to keep a HIGH-CLASS STOCK of general Dry 
Goods, always. Our reputation is built on this policy which has proven to be sound. 
We are careful in the selection of what merchandise is bought; trying to keep from 
our stock anything that we know will not give satisfaction—of course once in a while 
something is bound to slip by.

This week we want to call your special attention to our large UNDERWEAR 
DEPT, which is complete with such well known makes as Turnbull’s, Watson s, 
Lenith and Robin Hood Brands, all of which lines are fully guaranteed to you, not 

,1 only by us, but buy the Manufacturer himsêlf.

»
«

è&-

»
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a
steady and large shipments were
made. ¥fsThe Dominion and Nova 
Scotia Companies opened up new col
lieries and made good progress. It 
was reported that large deposits of 
silver, lead and zinc-ore have been 
opened up in Gloucester County, New 
Brunswick. The copper mines at 
F.ustis in the Province of Quebec 
were running to their full extent with 
a shortage of men reported. The 
mines in the Cobalt district main
tained a normal output. Its value in
creased owing to the higher price of 
silver.

3ti
Ulster’s Stand.

If the Ulster minority is entitled to 
resist the home rule, what possible 
answer could be made to a like claim 
by the masses of the Irish people? 
(Cheers). No, we need not and 
shall not be intimidated by the threat 
of force. (Prolonged cheers.)

Then, speaking slowly and deliber
ately, the prime minister said; “I 
have more than once expresed the 
hope and belief that the new system 
of goverment in Ireland will be 
brought into operation without re
source to armed forces by the crowd, 
but if a statute deliberately enacted 
by Parliament were to be met hy or
ganized armed resistance it would 
clearly be not only the right hut the 
duty of the executive to assert the 
authority' of the law by every appro
priate and adequate means.” (Loud 
cheers). . , tr .
Mr. Asquith, after referring to 

some rff the extravagant manifesta
tions in Ulster, declared that, it was 
the duty of every man to deal res
pectfully with the deepseated and 
genuine sentiments of the minority, 
although he believed their. appre
hensions to be without foundation. 
All Liberals and Nationalists, there
fore, should spare no effort to elimin
ate such apprehensions. He had of
fered to consider any honestly put 
forward proposals, however, for the 
exclusion of Ulster had been avowed
ly put forward, not as a help towards 
the solution of the. problem of Irish 
self-government, but with the ntost 
uncompromising declaration 
tlféir acceptance would not diminish 
hostility to the principles of the bill.

No Longer the Case.
He would he glad to be authorita

tively informed that that was no lon
ger the ease. There were two obvi
ous reasons why all patriotic men 
should dcsirT a settlement by con
sent. In’ the first’ place, there was the 
sumpreme importance of the future 
well-being of Ireland- The new sys
tems should not startle with 
ent triumph one section however pre
ponderant its numbers, nor with ap
parent humiliation, another section. 
He firmly believed that ties bidding 
Irishmen would prove more durable 
and effective than their differences if 
their unifying process were given a 
chance of success. It was worth pay
ing a very cdnsideràble price to pro
cure the absence of ill.-will and the 
possibility of co-operatidn.

Then the secohd reason was that

MSome Special Prices on Underwear! POLICE BAFFLED 
OVER THIS MURDER

ti
«I i Ladies’ white ahti natural, heavy weight, long 

sleeved Winter Vests. Special at....................................

Ladies’ “Velva” heavy cream, fine knit Win
ter Vests and Drawers. Special at........... .. .....................

Ladies’ good winter weight heavy natural 
Vests. Very special’ at...................................... "....................

Ladies’ fine white pure wool Cashmere Vests and 
Drawers, guaranteed unshrinkable. -J rtK
Special ................... ...............................................  .............. eD-L.jUt)

ifl25c “ZENITH BRAND” ladies’ fine wool mix
ture unshrinkable Vests and Drawers. Special at

Ladies’ white and natural heavy union Vests 
and Drawers. Special at...............................................

Ladies’ fine knit all pure wool, natural 
and white Vests and Drawers. Special...........

TURNBULL’S “ÇÈETEE” ladies’ white only, guar
anteed unshrinkable, Vests and Drawers.
Special ..............* ..................................................... ..............

75c , 529 ft' M

II tiLonely Quebec Woman 
Was Cruelly Put to 

Death.

A 50c39c 12?
if I il ii 5I 17c $1.00I

. »!A census bulletin, showing the min
eral production in Canada for the 
year 1910, has recently been issued. 
As compared with the mineral output 
of the Dominion in 1900 an increase 
in the ten years, is shown, of 849 in 
the number of mines or works, of 
$65,734.348 in the value of buildings, 
and plant, of 31,442 in the number of 
persons employed, ot $24,597.877 in 
the earnings of salaries and wages, 
and $74,048,070 in the value of pro
duction.

An increased activity in manufac
turing establishments was rcoprted 
during September. This was partly 
due to the optimistic feeling caused 
by the fulfillment of expectation tor 
a heavy western grain crop.

Construction on the various rail
ways proceeded without interruption 
during September. Weather condi
tions were good, and satisfactory 
progress was made. Double tracking 
was continued on the main line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway in Brit
ish Columbia. Track laying on the 
main line of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic was also proceeding at a rapid 
pace.

The Canadian Northern and other 
lines also manifested much construc
tion activity and the Hudson Bay 
Railway is well in hand.

The movement of general freight 
was very heavy during September. 
Passenger traffic on steam railways 
was not as large as in the correspon
ding month of last year; electric rail
way receipts, however, showed an in
crease in nearly all localities. Active 
preparations were made at lake and 
ocean ports early in the month for 
moving western grain crops.

The following are the reoprts with 
reference to individual trades:

Building— A decrease as compar
ed with last September, hut more ac
tive than for months.

Metal trade—Fairly active.
Engineering Trades—Well employ-

rsST. HILAIRE, Que., Oct. 27—The 
police are completely baffled by the 
murder of Mrs. Louis Chevalier, 
whose dead body was found in her 
bedroom on Saturday.

It is believed now that the deed 
was committed by somebody familiar 
with the fact that she lived alone, tfiiat 
her house was never properly locked 
up, and that on Friday night, when 
the murder was committed, she was 
in possession of $70 she received for 
a consignment of apples.

The only clues the murderer left 
were the finger prints on the piece of 
lead pipe used to fracture Mrs. Che
valier’s skull and the knives with 
which her throat was cut.

These instruments, however, have 
been handled by dozens of people and 
the finger prints destroyed. Though 
the murder was committed on Friday 
and discovered on Saturday, at noon 
to-day no provincial detective had 
arrived to conduct an investigation, 
as promised.

Very Rev.' Dean Brady united in 
marriage this morning Miss Emily 
Milligan to Mr Ltio. Klinkhammer. 
Both are well known and popular 
residents of the city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Klinkhammer left on a j. 
trip to Detroit.

County Grant.
A cheque for $500 was receied at 

the City Treasurer’s office this Inorn- 
ing from the County Council being 
their share of the maintenance of the 
hi spital.

Received Sad News
Mrs. George Hand, Wellington St., 

received the sad intelligence tin 
mbrnirig of the death of her sistc, 
Miss Campbell, which occurred in 
Detroit yesterday. Mrs. Hand w'll 
have the sympathy of her numerous 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hand left for 
Detroit this afternoon.

Fell on Walk
County Constable Angus Johnson 

of Burford was overcome with a weak 
spell in front of the American Ho
tel this afternoon shortly before 3 
o’clock. Hé fell on the sidewalk and 
received a deep gash on the back of 
his head. The ambulance was sum
moned and he was conveyed to the 
ho«»it»l.
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vjCOMBINATIONS—We are showing a very extensive range of ladies’ white and natural, pure wool and wool mixture 
Combinations, from

■*
85c to $2.95. 2:i:

tFlannelette 
Gowns

Sweater
Coats

• '\ IFine
SUks

Boudoir . 
Caps

■ = .1I‘1 1
!3Ladies’ heavy Striped Flannelette Ladies’ all pure wool, high neck

Whfr 8 • Or and V neck, fancy ktdt Sweater
special .......... ........ VV Coats, assorted colors, ffl QO

Ladies’ white, pink and “blue Special at .......................... tpXevO
heavy English Flannelette Night T ... , , , . „
Gowns, embroidery trim- „ Ladl=s fancy knit Sweater
med yoke. Special « OC Coats, high collar, assorted colors,

a real good serviceable garment 
Ladies white, pink and (Fancy for this cool weather.

stripe Flannelette Gowns, em- Special at .....................
broidery trimmed yoke, good large
size. mi on The new “Combed Fleece”
Special ...... ...... epJL«VV Sweter Coats, all-wool, something

L,dl„- white only O. S.isr $i.#o ms
ery trimmed. Special gj* • • .• t50® to ***

HosietÆ

:,

A real dainty col
lection of Crepe de 
Chene, Net, Muslin \ 
and Silk Boudoir 
Caps.

A very pretty lac c 
and ribbon trimmed 
Breton Net 
Cap. Special1

A real dainty Silk 
Crepe de Cherne Bou
doir Cap, iti white, 
pink, sky and! mauve, 
lace and ribbon.

!
1 s:About 1,000. yards 

of plain silk and 
stripe two-tone Silks, 

fully 36 inches wide, 

a fipe bright finish. 

Silks are very popu

lar this season, being 
one of the leading 

fabrics.

\t

$2.50 5.I i

! 85cthat

I !

1 A
!

SPECIAL 
SALE PRICE

■

-âh. $1.75 t1 Men’s
Gowns

a 1
Real chic chiffon 

and Net Boudoir 
Caps, very daintily 
trimmed with silk 
rosçbuds and ribbon, 
all col- QQ
ors. Spl tU-L-aï/O

Other very dainty 
Caps from $2.25 up.

y Ladies’ ptpin all wool fine Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless, spliced heel 
and te«. - Special

appnr-

25c :
fatMen’s extra fine quality heavy 

Flannelette Night Go whs, plain

$1.00
Men’s faficy stripe heavy quality 

Flannelette Night Gowns, all sizes, 
an extra good bargain.
Special ............... .............. * OC

Ladies’ fine pure wool Cashmere 
Hose, seaiplese.
Special-:.

Ladies’ pure wool ribbed Cash- 
mere Hose, 2/4 rib, seamless feet, 
full fashioned. Very spe
cial at !................

Ï
$1.00 >:: 3 for

4i I .<<

442c- ' i
$II ’
0
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wear
es' fine wool mix- 
Drawers. Special at

heavy union Vests

wool, natural 
Special..........

1” ladies’ white 
.nd Drawers.

*

guar-

»

re wool and wool mixture 
..........................85c to $2.95.

fee UNDERWEAR 
[rnbuU’s, Watson’s, 
mtecd to you, not

Squash ..............................
L Marrows.............................

Onions, peek .................
K potatoes. pt‘ok ................
f Cabbage, each................
R Tomatoes, basket 
P yPiiivpkins. oavh .. ..

P Celery, buucli .. ..
Carrots, buneli .............

I. Beets, bunch-...................
n T.ettnee, bimvh ................
r Badishos. lniiu.li ..........
|t Can 1 if tow

»

u
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rîMEwmfËSTARi
DOMINION LINE *

Sailing# from 

Montreal and 
Quebec..

i FOR

BUSINESS Canada Nov. l 
'‘Mvgantlc Nor. x 
Teutonic Nov. 15 

!.siurentie Nov. 2‘*
FOR

PLEASURE
RATES»

J’irst Class $!>2.,50; one 
class ratlin (11*. $00, $.v». 
Second > lass $"*8.75; 8rd 
class $51.25 and $32.50.

1
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K of general Dry 
woven to be sound, 
ping to keep from 
u se once in a while

Boudoir
Caps

A real dainty col
lection of Crepe de I 
Chene, Net, Muslin <
and 
Caps.

A very pretty lace 
and ribbon trimmed 
Breton Net 
Cap. Special

A real dainty Silk 
Crepe de Chetne Bou
doir Cap, in white, 
pink, sky and' mauve, 
lace and ribbon. 
Spe
cial ..

Real chic chiffon 
and Net Boudoir I 
Caps, very daintily 
trimmed with silk 
rosebuds and ribbon, 
all col- <£1 QQ 
ors. Spl

Other very dainty 
Caps from $2,25 up.

Silk Boudoir
:
:

85c

$1.75
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MONDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1913

1 imagines lie is youthful till he wakes 
* some winter day, and the morning 

void and truthful, tells him lie is old 
and gray, lie has aged with all his 
neighbors, winter makes him under
stand; and he goes back to his lab
ors with a tired and heavy hand.

THE MARKETS
YECKTABLKS.
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TWrOMLY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA 
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I Local News 1
***** ♦ 4 M H,« ♦> H|ltl IttU?
A Brentford Agtocycle. Tu_ c , w, _ ^

The first Brantford autocycle to!™ SoMlfcrS Wei* Otit Oil

make its appearance win appear up- Sunday and Heard Elo-
on'thc street, this week. qilM« DlKOurSC.

10UFFER1N PARADE 
VERY LAR6E OWE

1REV. OR. TROY
AT PARK BAPTIST

hs
iMfc ». :??

! Drawing Qualiti »The Shoe les
'

In millions of Teapots dally-1

for Eloquent Evangelist Makes 
Fine Impression on 

Large Crowd. A”Particular
Women

/
Hockey Meeting.

A meeting of those interested ' in 
the Eagle Place hockey team will be 
held in Reid & Truntper’s store this 
evening.

r***i

The Dufferm Rifles never looked 
better than upon the occasion of their 
parade on Sunday afternoon 
vice at St. Andrew’s churçh.

Park Baptist church held a big 
rally day in every good way Sunday.
The church in the oast has had such 
outstanding men as Dr. Varlcy of 
London, Dr A. j. Gordon of Boston, 
and Dr. Riley of Minneapolis, but 
Dt. Troy compare's favorably with 
these and the opening day of his 
mission here was full of promise. The
church was well filled both morning musical program was rendered çp i- i Jesus seeks to he one advocate He 
and cvethng. The lange chorus W*®* <>* anthem^ by choir.\- , is waiting to bestow untold blessings. 
Choir of about fifty voices led the «»** Campion. duet, Miss Second aW The unspeakable joy of having the 
congregation in a service of praise "Irs- «rooks: numbers by Brant King of Glory our Guest He wishes 
wluch will long be remembered. Quartette. ^ ■________ to come into our hearts. The door

^nr-&F7z,'z>*& zmirzn si.thLi„°,er,;r j*s"fled '!'* y ;”:r-1 “ ,he ,loor ,n''-hi- -SW vrjrzxxrsji srtspos€. This address was- packed "with t mi
comfort and wtH long remain as a » i . , Jir esource of strength to the bereaved, ^ov sm'n^ secon'a 7s ^

lit the evening he spoke on the P c ,S,CC°ntk 3 1>rov,s,on that
Scripture found in II Chronicles 20 8 s righteousness; third, a
27: “And when the burnt offering (Te- thatf ",ust'^ aPpropriated.
mn .g, =nn^ nf th» T i " u must be accepted. God is in earnest;
f" T!?c 8. ° S° ,bC' fakh links us to God. The Rev Dr
gan. This sermon was a mighty uon_„ , . , ,appeal to return to the Lord ft is H?- ? ,?roved cv,,dent that Sfenmne 
impossible to give even an adequate f°Un<Lm
outline of these addresses in a few lsin1"TU rf , The
words. He will speak each after- the Cro^bed" nJ'
noon at 3.30 and each evening at 8 v^ntn >u u ed *as m
during this week. keeping with the sermon. The King's

The Sermon ------ '■ « <» _______ „ ousmess was appropriately sung by
Rev Mr Gordon i,;. , CONGAEGATMNAL CHURCH. Mrs' Barton and Mr. J. Houison dur-

from H Tim. ii: 4. “No^oldier on The services at the Congregational ^ffv ‘y tht even|n« the
servee entangelcth himself with the Chufch were largely attended, both fnd' impresT. ^ermtn ^ C‘°qUent Farringdon Society, 
affairs of this life," deducing from m0rn,n» and evenmg. In the evening. Mri«r 1 ^rmon Portraying The subject for detbate
these words his subject, “A Soldier's the J,asl°r' Bcv- Mr. Kelly delivered t d , j ^^'nd "l- 1 Farringdon Debating Society. Tues
motto: Duty First.” The preacher a masterly address on_the subject of r“*"d d°or and. knock. I'.rst, day evening will be: “That all na-
illust.ated the value of this as a sol- '\he of inner light.': L«d fe’k** ‘T10"1 tural products and raw materials be
dier’s motto from .the-history of the takmf, for texV Hosea 7-9, t-QthJ^™ ^it ^ “î 7°ckV Jes”;, PIaÈed on the free list: that the Brit- 
decline ef &e Roman Empire, i. A ******* and spiritually. An exceflentjB ,p . * 'Zu He knock, ish- preference be increased from 33
principal contrite ring cause to its ___________________ ____________________ S the perlL Th,rd- r'3 to 50 p.c.
decline aitd till -was the cntahglc- 
nimt of the soldiers in mexdtanics,! 
trades, amusements and luxurious 
living, ' The soldicris one business .is 
soldiering-; all else is sac rtf feed ty, 
this one duty.

VVhat is true of the soldiers of 
King George is lrue pf üie soldiers 01 
King Jesus. Both must be fighters 
if they expect to win. It ia

THE TEA OF STERLING WORTHto 1 ser-
- » --- ,™.. ™ -........

marched over 440 all ranks, and ha J 
with them twenty-two staff sergeants 
and sergeants of the gist Highland
ers, Hamilton, whose tall figures and 
picturesque uniform attracted gen'e a 
attention.

Both bands were Out in force and 
excelled themselves.

The march was direct from the 
armories to the edifice on Brant Ave. 
and thousands of spectators were on 
that Street. On return the brass band 
played God Save the King, when 
Major Genet gave the order to dis
miss.

$3.50 to $5.00 i Official Document
The official document for the hand

ing over qf a child named Edward 
Leficr to the Children’s Aid Society 
is on file at the city clerk's office.

Request Information.

Packets Only
Address 1 "SAL AD A," TorontoWhen you select ‘,‘The Empress’’ you get the 

smartest of the season’s correct fashions. In these 
days of increased cost of constructing shoes it is 
important to know that shoes stamped “Empress" 
contain the style, quality atid perfect -fit which have 
made them famous everywhere.

ZLZ.7Z.

The Marcil Trust Company of 
Montreal has written the city clerk 
here requesting information about the 
real estate conditions in Brantford. inside.

entrance.
i1,!

Building Permit
W. EHiker has been granted a per

mit at the city engineer’s office for 
the erection of a frame addition to 
a honse on his premises on Northum
berland street.

LOCAL AGENTS If any man hear my voice 
and open the door I will come in to 
him and will sup with him. and he 
with me." The musical part

Col. Ashton was on parade for the 
first time in his newNeill Shoe Co’y artillery sujt. a 
very attractive uniform, at the 
church.

There was a very large congrega
tion and Rev. Mr. Gordon preached 
a fine and impressive sermon. The 
hymns were “O God out help in ages 
past," “Soldiers of Christ Arise." and 
“My Soul be on thy guard.” The-e 
was a finely rendered anthem. “Send 

Thy Light,"* and a splendid solo 
“The recessional" by Mr. John How- 
arth,

was ex
ceptionally pleasing, which included a 
bright song service prior to theCommunication Received.

A communication is on file at the 
city clerk’s office from Prof. O. D. 
Skelton

. ... . r. reg
ular. The anthem by -Ahe choir. 
"Saviour. Now the Day Ending." 
composed by J. H. Pearce, Mus.Doc., 
was splendidly sung, also a solo by 
Mr. N. McLeod and a duet by Mrs. 
Barton and Mrs. Aver. “My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee” was delightfully 
sung by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Aver of 

"Behold, a Stranger at the 
Door" was the closing hymn, and in 
keeping with the splendid sermon by 
the Rev. Dr. Hanna.

requesting to be furnished 
with a financial statement of this city 
for the year 1912.

|lMAAIWAAA<»AAAAAs»..»»».|VvvyLr|JVU
/ tirer-. Miss Emily Bunnell, assistant

Y.W.C.A. Literary :, tTurer"
pi ID- 0 : I Programme Committee—Miss Ethel
rrans tilg oeason Raymond, convenor, Miss Blackmor.-, 

______I Mrs. Carl Smith, Miss Harold. Miss

Th= 0, the V.’w.j5ïïhe,**"’in,ï‘ T»*'- SSL
L. A. literary club was held on Sat- Miss Gould, 
urday afternoon, between 50 and 6o| Musical

Slight Accident 
A man named Keeley, employed in 

the Massey-Harris factory, had a fin
ger on his right hand slightly cut this 
morning. Dr. Fissetbe was summon
ed and dressed the wound.

out a
Paris.

i

Committee—Mrs. Fcld- 
heing present. The attendance proved kamp, Miss VanNorman, Miss E 
an excellent augury of a successful Swcct- 

Officers were elected and

City Council.
Mayor Elartiitan stated' this morn- 

i-.g that he would be pleased to see 
every alderman sitting in his plac«-at 
7-30 to-night as there was a lot of 
important business to transact.

at the
Social Committee—Mrs. Suthe -season.

plans arranged for a busy literarv ; *,a,‘ld' Çonver!Ç_r> Mrs. Lloyd Harris,
Airs. James Cockshutt.

were as j T1,e wj,itcrs work subject, Canada. 
; The .society has secured Mrs. 

Mrs. P. Buck, president ; : Mrs-. 1 Scott-Rtiff, Toronto, of the Margaret 
Livingston, vice-president; Mrs Geo. ' F'lon school, who will give exten- 
D. Watt, secretary; Miss Best, treas- ! s.oii lectures.

season. The officers elected 
follows :

' Council Notes. vhlSF
The neW City Hall matter will* in 

all probability come before the 
bers of the City Council this evening. 
The widening of.Lawrence street will 
be brought up by the board of works.

—rr ■■■'n.“j.1*1 ■mem-
1

tasm
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E. B. CROMPTON & CO.
- - :g„ L.1111 -1 .. vu.' V I- B. CROMPTON fe CO.

«•v
Athletic Meet Postponed.

The annual athletic meet in which 
boys from the Paris, Galt and local 
Y.M.C.A.’s. compete and which was 
to have ' eetu held in Paris on Sat
urday afternoon was postponed. The" 
new date has not been set.

* »
Exchange of Pulpits.

.Revy L. Brown conducted the ser
vices in the Baptist church at Glad
stone yesterday. The pulpit at the 
First Baptist Church was occupied 
yesterday morning by Rev. Mr. Bow- 
yer and in the evening by Rev. C. H. 
Emerson.

* J" * "i : ■ "1 r*-;; - - - -■ tu»1 ■ - r4-\Annual Visit
The Sisters, of St. Joseph, from 

Hamilton; commenced to-day |hefr 
annual solicitation towards the main
tenance of the House of Providence, 
Dundas. Some from Brantford are 
in the institution, and the local re
sponse has always been good. They 
will be here for the week.

New Theatre.
If satifactory arrangements can be 

made with all persons concerned, it 
is altogether likely that a new thea
tre will be opened in the old Y. M. 
C. A. building on Colborne St. Just 

^whether the new play house will be 
a picture show house or a Qraad. 
Opera House is still under consider
ation': ' > -

. !♦'♦♦♦ * * M * ♦♦♦»»'

With the 
City Police f

Silverware Stock
Must Be Reduced

%

Lxc usive Styles
Silk Waists

„sCl

not war
whieh has roldied rnuukiod of its nob- 
kst and* best. ;The- most pitiful 
piercing wail o ealufsge r.Sgfi; ......
piercing wail of the ages arises not 
ffom battlefields, where men dfe in 
garments rolled in -blood, far from 
home, amid ite.canon's'rojar, ind tite
dust of marching horses, and flic call 
aad clash of armed fighting, -Uut from 
tha quiet,, lovely, commonplace bat-- 
tltfields of human life. It is not • ar

1%
. ^

We must make room for our Christmas stock, 
which has just started to come in. Sec our window 
for prices. if

Ask to see our Rogers Teaspoons. We just have 
a limited number at ,$2.00 dozen.

■

Very dainty new Silk Waists, with the smart vest attachment 
«ai of approval. "■ The material is brocaded siik 
of brilliants, in shades of bronze and red,

;
■■

country by an than by war. Life is 
a battle, all who will, put duty first.

But putting duty first mean» un
selfishness. The almost incompar
able sufferings of the soldiers of his
tory have all been endured unsel
fishly. Again, we have a chief char
acteristic of the Christian life—-.^sel
fishness—giving up for others, suffer
ing to liberate others. Just as the 
British soldier marches to relieve 
Khartoum and Lucknow, the Christian 
soldier marches to relieve his breth
ren from centuries of sin and

on which fashion has set her 
trimmed' with' plàiri material to match, buttons 

cerise faced, long sleeves and high collars, striped 
messahne silk in Copenhagen, with pearl buttons or tan brocaded crepe-de-chene with kimona 
sleeve, lace trimmed, also a taupe brocaded silk and plain grey messaline trimmed with purple 
satin, others in paddy green, plain brown, navy blue and white crepe-de-chene. Only one of

$5.50, $6, $6.75 and J|7#50

r

BULLER BROS.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

Bell Phone 1357 - 108 Colborne St. IMach. Phone 535 .<
.1:each style. Priced at■VWWVVW>^WWVVSA^VWSAA^Wll

; j

■

The Newest Belt !
! :r

Balkan Belts, made of the finest and soft
est of suede leather, in paddy green, navy 
blue, tan, red and black, 4/2 in. wide, with 

> quaint buckle covered with leather of shade 
of the belt. Sizes up to 32 in. Each. .

. super
stition and shame. The first is no
ble, the second is nobler still; the 
first refers to time only: the second 
reaches into eternify.

Finally to all. cowards and poor 
fighters, who put duty second, there 
is disgrace and banishment, 
ter who their .master may be. But to 
all trne soldiers their is reward and 
a home Especially for the Christ
ian soldier is there a splendid home, 
a welcome, a crown and a “well ^one 
good and faithful servant, enter thou 
into, the-joy of thy Lotd,” ,

■ ♦♦♦ ♦ »»♦♦♦♦« * f4Nhptial Notes |
*■*■*+** ♦■♦♦♦♦ ♦ 11 4 »»»4 HU4U
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NOTICE t'A>
l.

% .89la mX
no mat- -x-D

e6& Silk Knitted Mufflersm:P *k
B h £1Every reader of this paper has 

a chance to win a big wm H The finest and sheerest Muffler for Milady 
■1 pl®in and shaded colors, such I-,as two-tone 

copens, tan, black, red, navy, grey, all the 
newest creations. Priced from $1

$
ill

CASH PRIZE There was somewhat of an inter
esting case before the

xup . i- ; r. magistrate
the police court this morning. Tony 
Janetos, a peanut, popcorn, etc., ven
dor, selling from a wagon on the 
Market Square caused M. Canip-!
bell ,a vendor of like refreshments, MOOEADtAN—PAPARTZIAN
who has been selling from a wagon Rev. J. C. Potts united Hagop 
which he was drwmg around the Mooradian and Nazanik Papartzian 
streets, with a breach of the by-law iit the'holy beads of matrimonyf 
governing such matters, and which 1 Saturday afternoon last, 
known as By-Law No. 1100. The by, 
law prohibits the street sale from 1 
wagon or basket of fruits, candy and- 
peanuts. ,,, , , _

The vender clrimed that when he v7Xh7JUB^' . r ,
secured a license he had informed v% n8ht. Hazzard A Cohen, con.
Mayor Hartman of his purpose tractors, had a staff of men wo thing 

The Magistrate said the license'?1 *e COTStrl«:tion work at Jubilee 
was not properiy made out as it read , rrict yesterday, permission having 
not 1913 but 1680, which shows th?f *** grraeted fhem by Mayor Hart-

tean. Hundreds of citizens visited 
the, spot yesterday tfnd watched the 
men working.

to •■•-•$2.75w
;Si

Sec Holbrook's Sauce adver
tisement

> ’Children’s Coats i:
-J ; , COPreiCaT

Bearskin Coats for babies, trimmed with 
braid and frogs, from 1SAT., NOV. 1, 1913 ........ «l re >° 85.50

... styles, trimmed with
mantle plueh, some with buttons and braid, all lined with fiannel. Prices from $3.25 to gig

I :
Serge and Chinchitia Coats, also Siberlines, all cut in the Balkan -X)JT

City News Hems j « till

In the Dress Goods 
SectionF

LinensP::.

ma 1
72 in. Damask Table Linen, plain or floral 

A yarddesign. $1.35m MILITARY RED SERGE—Just the 
thing fbr baby’s winter coat; in fact, it was 
made just for this purpose, and when trim
med with brass buttons it makes a hand-

the forms were gotten out some 
years ago. It was. therefore, not valid. 
Mr. H. S. Hewitt, counsel for the 
plaintiff asked that the defendant 
be only nominally fined.

The P. M. fined the defendant $.t 
and costs and adviaed him that un- 
der the èi.-cumstanccs the city coun- 
cil might remit the penalty as tht 
license should never have been 
granted.

ROLLER TOWELLING—18 in. wide, 
finest all linen crash towelling

HUCKABACK TOWELLING — For 
guest towels, in shamrock design, 20 in. 
wide, at

WORCEST at .10HIR1 Ask for Information

SA Township Clerk Smith has receiv
ed a communication from the Public 
Roads and Highways Commission, ;n 
whièh the commission ask for thé 
road mileage in th* township: also 
the number of miles of gravel road 

of apd the number of miles of stone road.
Paul Uamon - : The"information is asked for in

have appeared to X -««etien with the ceHeotion of st=t-
forgery, but he did^! fmvi an ap! ‘° r°ad eonditions »'

pearance. He was arrested on Sat
urday night by Sergt. Wallace' And 
allowed out on bail. It is alleged 
that the defendant stole a hank book 
of a fellow countryman and boarder, 
securing the bank book it is allege! 
he forged a cheque attd secured $84.
The Bank of i.iontreal is the institu
tion altercated in the 

Adjourned.
Tht cases of John Spit til v*. Roy 

Culver, false prêteuses and fraudu
lent conversion, were laid over, for a: 
week. The case will probably go p>
the Division*. Cont4. \'r ™

some garment, 54 in. wide. A yard ...
$1.25 =„d $1.50 

NAVY BLUE SERGE—For children's 
danser, fast dye, indigo blue, 42 io. wide. 
A yard -J.___

.25

f ITABLE OILCLOTH—In brown, green, 
red and blue, 4 ft. wide, a splendid value
........ .. Y.’'1'..................... ■........ .17 a yd.

PILLOWS— 
Large size, fancy blue covers. Special 55

jtnpcxtcH (Ur& . . .SOc and ,59
CORDED VELVET-One of the most- 

sought-after materials 01 the year, in black, 
ivory, fawn, navy, brown and grey, 25 and

' Children Ory " I 27“'wMe' ^$1.5#y<>
FLETCHErs , ;.;ngfamH*ae^H^*ÉtijgÉ|(j^e

fcASI _ Rl A
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FEATHER FILLED

Let me send you FREE PERFUMÊ
Write today for a testing bottle of

=

iir.jr
JCae-JEle

ED. PINAUD’S LILAÇ y
1

i *h *1 - - • i> -.g h ■? iThe world’s most famous perfume, every drop as sweet 
as the liviag htessim. For handkerchief, atomizer and bath. 
Une after swavins. .-Vlltie value Is In the perfume-you don’t 
pay extra for a bnty bàtllz. The quality Is wonderful. Tie 
price only 75c. (6 02.) Send 4c, for the little bottle-enough 
for eOhaudkcrchkli. Write today. •» 1,
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
CO. PINAUD BUILDING
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Which inclue 
Stickers, Seals 
Lunch Sets, P 
Paper, and 
Hallowe’en N

We have now a
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SECOND SECTION
■

V

The All-Scot s 
Minutes of E 
— Y,M.C,A. . 
hut Lost—Mr

In the game between the Y3 
A. and All Scots in the final < 
Courier Cup, took place on Sa 
afternoon at Agricultural Pat; 
fore about 500 spectators.

The V. M. C. A. captain, E. '•} 
won the toss, and elected ti 
against flic- wind, but with the 
his back,

The we'ather was ideal whe 
teams lined up and the crowt 
loud in their applause when Ke 
t.he ball .rolling.
. The opening exchanges took, 

wtthin the All Scots area, but tl 
fehSive tackling of the Scot 
kept the Y. M. C. A. front see 
From a goal kick. Sandy St 
made the first opening for the 1 
taking the. ball right down the 
and putting in a beautiful < 
which Tidwell just got 
Kelfÿ could head into the net.

From now onward the

to.

game
very fast, both teams struggling 
to- score. From a corner kick. I 
placed the ball right in front « 
Scots goal, but McGill brought 
magnificent save and kicked 5 
Shortly afterwards he repeated 
performance in saving a hard i 
from , Holland. Towards the cr 
the first half the Y. M. C. A. goa 
a narrow escape, Kelly just mi 
witft à' tremendous drive. Half 
was called without score.

The second half opened 
spirited fashion, 
called upon to save a hard shot 
Stewart, who was playing a ] 
game. The Scots forced the Y. J 
-At to concede a corner, and a very 
citing incident took place. T. Mo 
took the kick for the Scots and

UD 1 
Tidwell was a

the hall right in front of the goal, 
Mason, getting his foot to it. tie] 
and Pr.yntcr receiving the hall, rj 
down the field with onlv the d
-es------ - — ■ ----------4

are
SPECIAL

$25 BLUE SUIT\
Reg. $30.00 Value 

111 Colborne Street

■

Roofings m
t

Stéte, Felt and 
Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re-Roofing attend
ed to promptly

:
ss

I Brown-Jarvis 
5 Roofing Co.

(Formerly Brown Bros.) I 

Telephone 590

5 Office : 9 George St.
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Another One AMUSEMENTS..,.

l^7'
PNEMIRS MEET 

IN OTTAWA CUT
ARTICLES FOR SALE DIED.

BALLANTYNE—In Brantford, on 
Sunday, October 26, 1913, Robert 
G. Ballantyne, aged 60 years.
The funeral will take place from 

his late residence, 60 Brant St., on 
Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30, to St. 
John’s Church, where services will be 
held, thence to Greenwood Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

Private service will be held at the 
house at 2 p.m.

TO LETL
nno LET—17 Nelson St. Apply 15 

Nelson St. t57■pOR SALE—Baby carriage, small 
size. Apply 126 Spring St. a43 Brantford Said to be Like

ly to Have Another 
Play House.

VO RENT—Furnished housekeep- 
A ing rooms. Apply 36 Bridge St.

tS9
m POR SALE—Typewriter for quick 

X sale, fifteen dollars. Apply 148 
George.
POR SALE—Earth for filling. Ap- 
A ply J. W. Fogal, 252 Dalhousie.

« a43m TO RENT—Furnished housekeep
ing rooms; ladies preferred. Ap

ply Box 20, Courier office.
Third Conference Opened 

To-day With Delegates 
All Present.

It was learned this morning that 
in al probability the old Y. M. C. A. 
building on Colborne St. will in a 
short time to be turned into a trea- 
tre. The premises are to be remed
ied and a first class up to date play 
house will be installed. There are 
plans being made for same and if the 
present deal, which is now pending, 
does ïiot fall through, Brantford will 
soon have another place of amuse
ment. - '

Just Jyhether the new theatre will 
be used as an Opera House fo large 
attractions or a Vaudeville-Moving 
Picture House has so far not .ben 
decided upon. The >te is a capital 
one for a theatre, situated as it is 
right in the heart of the business sec
tion of the city. j

ABYSSINIAN TRIO 
In Native Costume (Harmony 

Sirtgers)

MR. DAWSON 
Singing, Talking, Whistling and 

Cartoonist

RODRIGUEZ FAMILY 
Acrobatic Act

165
a43

■ "S TO RENT—House on Terrace Hill, 
eight dollars per month. Apply 

162 Sydenham St.
POR SALE— Good heater, nearly 

new. Burns coal or gas. 158 Wel
lington street.

COMING [EVENTSr57
a39 [Canadien Press Despatch.]

OTTAWA, Oct. 27 — The third 
conference of Provincial Premiers 
assembled in Ottawa to-day and alter 
receiving a warm welcome from 
Right Hon. R. L. Borden, immedi
ately went into session in the railway 
committee room of the Senate. Pre
mier Murray of Nova Scotia was 
chosen chairman. The first matter 
taken up was that of the Maritime 
Proinces having restored to them the 
representation in parliament which 
they had at Confederation: N. Scotia 
19, New Brunswick IS, and Prince 
Edward Island 6. The figures at 
present are 18, 13, and 3.

Premier Fleming of New Bruns
wick and Premier Matkieson ol' 
Prince Edward Icland spoke to the 
motion during the forenoon session 
and it wiW be again under discussion 
thos aifternopn. The delegates pre
sent are:

Prince Edward Island: Premier 
Mathieson and Hon. Messrs. Arsen
ault and Stewart.

Nova Scotia; Premier Murray and 
Attorney-General Daniels.

New Brunswick: Premier Fleming 
and Attorney-General Grimmer.

Premier Whitney and 
Hon. Messrs. Lucas and Foy,

Quebec: Sir. Lomer Gouin,^ Hon. 
Messrs. Taschereau, Mackenzie and 
Caron.

Manitoba: 
and Hon. Mr. Howden.

Saskatchewan: Premier Scott and 
Hon. Mr. Calder.

Alberta: Premier Sifton.
'■ ■ — • . 1
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I Laid at Rest I
The Late Norman E. Fountain. '

The death took place rather Unex
pectedly at Fairfield Plains of Mr. 
Norman E. Fountain, postmaster and 
proprietor of the general store there 
for some years past. Deceased, who 
has ibeen a well known resident of 
the city and county for a number of 
years, has been suffering acutely 
from rheumatism for about seven 
months, but notwithstanding this 
fact his death was quite sudden. A 
distressing incident was the fact 
that Mrs. Fountain was in the city 
on business when the sad event took 
place. Mrs. Smith, who was stay
ing with Mrs. Fountain, had left the 
room for only a couple of minutes,1 
and on her return found that iMr. 
Fountain had passed away, 
ceased was a man of sterling integ
rity and keen business capacity, and 
was the possessor of a great many 
friends in the city and county, who 
will regret exceedingly to learn of 
his death. Mr. Fountain was 
member of the Methodist church and 
a man of exemplary habits. - De
ceased was married to Miss Clara 
Scruton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Scruton, of this city, who is left 
to mourn the loss of a loving and 
thoughtful husband, and - to her and 
the numerous other relatives, the 
sincere sympathy of many friends 
will be extended. Messrs. I. D.', Her
bert S., and Wiilfred Scruton of this 
city are brothers-in-law of the de
ceased. He also leaves three bro
thers: Fleming at Peace River; Ed. 
at Lethbridge;; Wm, Detroit. Other 
relatives are: Milford Broad, Tor
onto; Phil. Broad, OttcrviileJ and 
Mrs. Brierly, Woodstock.

The funeral is taking "-place t|tis af
ternoon from Fairfield Plains at 1.30 
and interment will take place at Mt. 
Hope cemetery at 4.30, where a short 
service will be held on arrival there. 
The pallbearers are: Henry Smith, 
Geo. Rutherford, Fred Swazie, Chas. 
Rathburn, John McEwep, and Lemon 
Pursclcy, all old friends apd neigh
bors of the deceased.

TO RENT—Finely furnished house, 
no small children. Box 349, 

Brantford.
PARK BAPTIST CHURCH — Dr.

Troy of New York.City will speak 
each afternoon at 3.30 and each 
evening at 8 this week. Public in
vited.

BETHEL HALL—Has been opened 
for a series of discourses by Doctor 
Max Weraheimer, a couverte .1 
rabbi. Meetings (D.V.) from Thurs
day 8 p.m. and every night (exclud
ing Saturday) for a week- Probable 
subjects: The Feasts of Jehovah, 
Deity of Christ, Satan, etc. The 
public is invited!

RUMMAGE SALE—In Victoria Hall 
on Thursday and Friday, October 
30 and 31, under auspices of Wo
men’s Hospital Aid. Goods, new 
or second-hand, of any sort, will be 
acceptable. Contributors kindly 
send address to Mesdames Living
ston, Reville or T. S. Wade, and 
articles will be called for on Wed
nesday.

COURT BRANTFORD No. 503, 
Independent Order of Foresters— 
Court Physician, E. C. 'Ashton. 
M.D., has kindly consented to ad 
dress our court at its next regular 
meeting, Tuesday evening, Oct. 
28th, upon his recent European 
tour. All members of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters re 
urged to be present on this occa
sion. Refreshments. Wm. T. 
Downes, Rec. See.; F. J. Water- 
son, Chief Ranger.

LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES small three-POR SALE—Cheap,
wheel truck. Apply at Courier 

Office. Y
t58:

a3‘.CLASSIFIED ADS LOST AND FOUND e-54.Female Help. Male Help, Help Wanted, 
Agent# Wanted. Work Wanted, Situations 
Wanted, Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
Kent. Board and Lodgings, Lost and 
found, for Sale, Meal Estate, To Let, Busi
ness Chances, Personals, etc. :
One Issue .............................1 cent a word
Three consecutive Issues...... 2 “ “
Six consecutive Issues..........8 “

By the mouth, 8 cents per word : 6 
months, 46 cents; one year, 78 cents. Mini
mum charge, 10 cents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no
tices and cards of thanks, not oxceedlni 
one Inch, 60 cents first Insertion, and 56 
cents for subsequent insertions.

Coming Events—Two cents a word for 
each Insertion. Minimum ad 20 words.

SUBSCRIPTION RATESDAILY COCKIER—Delivered by carriers 
to any address In the city, 25 cents a 
month; by mall to any address In Can
ada, England, Ireland or Scotland, and to 
the United States, 82 a year.

WEEKLY COURIER—By mail. II a year, 
payable In advance. To the United States, 
add 50 cents for postage.

IATURDAY COURIER—By mall to any 
address In Canada. England. Ireland or 
Scotland, 50 cents ; to the United States, 
«1.00.

POR SALE—If you have $105 cash 
± you can get 6 per cent, interest 
and $50 profit; no risks. Courier Box

FEATURE PICTURE—TWO 
REELS

(Morgan's Treasure
T OST—On Friday night, chain be

longing to wheel of motor truck. 
Rycrson Bros., phone 36 or 77. 161

T OST—Collie dog with
Answers to the name of Collie. 

Apply W. Morningstar, Echo Place, 
or Police Station.

a3421.I
POR SALE—Building material, 
A joists, lumber, bricks, stone, win
dow and door frames. Apply Brant
ford Ice House, near Lome Bridge.

bob tail.
I

145 APOLLOa57
c-63TOST—Between Mrs. S. F. Pass

more’s, Charlotte St., and Dr. 
Frank’s, Park Ave., a silver regimen
tal brooch. Finder will please leave 
at Dr. Frank’s.

pOR SALE—Two good work horses 
weighing, fourteen hundred lbs. 

each. Geo. Yake, Grandview St., Ter
race Hill.

ALL gCOTS IN QANADA
who wish to keep in touch with the 
HOME NEWS should rend the 
ABERDEEN ^yUEKLY pREE ' 

pRESS.

TO-DAY’S PROGRAM

MACK & VAN 
Those Funny Fellows, in “A 

Bunch of Squirrel Food”
THE REFORMERS 
Bio graph 2-Reel Satire

THE FAITHFUL SERVANT 
Vita graph, Maurice Costello 

Leading
BRONCHO BILLY 

and the
WESTERN GIRLS

THE ENGAGING KID 
Lubin Comedy

!
a31 157i

pOR SALE—Bulbs, direct from Hol
land; Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcis

sus, Crocus, Snowdrops, etc. Daw
son, 51 Mohawk Street.

LEGAL.
I; RATE PER ANNUM .........................8Z.ee

Postal and Money Orders Payable toIJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

and Savings Co., the Bank of Ham
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
D. Ilcyd.

a 27
e-59 ALEXANDER MARR, Publisher.

Canadian' NEWSPAPER—The
Poultry News; "wide circulation; 

good advertising patronage; the poul
try industry immense in its import
ance and wealth : a splendid side line; 
reason of sale, unable to handle it; a 
bargain. The Canadian Echo, Wiar- 
ton, Ont.

HI1m TRANSIENT
Amop^ments, Excursion*, Auction Sales, 

Tenders Wasted, and other transient dis
play—T* cents a lino first Insertion, and 3 
tents for each subsequent insertion. When 
ordered dally on monthly contract, amuse 
inents accepted at commercial rate.

Legal andper line for first Insertion, and 5 cents tor 
each subsequent insertion.

Reading Notices—7 
mum ad, 7 lines. Heading called for on all 
readers.

Measurement-—Newspaper scale, 14 lines 
to inch.

I LEAVING THE CITY.

Auction Sale
Of Household Furniture.

?RNEST R. READ, Barrister, So
licitor. Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. 
Office, 12/Vi Colborne St. Phone
ANDREW L~BÂIRÎT kTc.—Bar- 

rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal
housie street. Office phone, 8; house 
tihonc. Bell 463.

.
-,

Ontario;
a59Municipal Notices—10 cent»f j

JpOR SALE—Small amount of pre
ferred stock bearing 7 p.c., pay

able half yearly, in local manufactur
ing concern, established ten years. 
This is a good investment. Address 
P.O. Box 26, Brantford.

Kiijl', '! 487cents n line. Mint-
W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, has re

ceived instructions to sell by public 
auction on Wednesday next, Oct. 29, 
at 202 Wellington Street near Peel, 
commencing at 1.30 p.m. sharp, the 
following goods:

Parlor— Upright Bell piano, two 
oak rockers, one Brussell rug, 9 x 12, 
one oak pàrlor table, Morris chair, 
one easel, pictures, curtains and 
blinds.

Diningroom— One sideboard, one 
oak extension table, six leaves, six 
o^k leather seated chairs, one Brus
sel’s rug, 12 by 13, one rocker, one 
book case, glassware, dishes, blinds, 
etc., one gas heater.

Kitchen— One Jewell gas range, 
one extension table, five leaves; one 
kitchen cabinet/ six chairs, one rock
er, child’-s high chair, 19 yds lino
leum, boiler, pots, pans and a large 
supply of kitchen utensils.

Shed.— One Victoria washing ma
chine, one step ladder, gasoline torch 
ironing board, tubs, 80 feet hose and 
a great many other articles.

Hall— One hall rack, walnut, 9 
yds stair carpet, six yds lin'oleu-tn.

Bedroom No. 1— Mahogany dress
er, commode, iron and brass bed. 
springs and mattress, 16 yards wool 
carpet, curtains and blinds.

Bedroom - No. 2— Complete oak 
dresser, commode, bed, springs, mat
tress carpet etc, one iron child’s cot 
and mattress, complete.

No reserve, as Mr. Merner is leav
ing the city. Everything must be 
sold, on Wednesday next, Oct. 29th 
at 202 Wellington St. near Peel St. 
at 1.30 p.m. sharp.

Terms spot cash.
Walter Merner, Prop.

wSir Rodmond Roblin ---------  - LarLivnj'yw-Lrif

GEM THEATRE.
“Brantford's Family Resort”

THE MUSICAL EVENT OF 
THE SEASON 

QUINTANO’S MUSICAL 
VENETIANS 

16 People
Conductor: Signor Joseph 

Quintano
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY 
FEATURE PHOTOPLAY- 

“The Battle of Bloody Ford”

11® 1
litM\

«57r20tfMALE HELP WANTED
^OR SALE—Gent’s fur lined over

coat; lined rich brown fur; black 
brown fur coat. Cheap to sell quick, 
cloth, braided barrell buttons, long 
handsome coat. Just new. Sacrifice foi 
$20 to sell at once to quick buyer. 168 
Dalhousie street.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Howell Roy and family desire 

to thank their friends and neighbors' 
for the many expressions of kind
ness and sympathy shown them m 
their recent bereavement.

VVANTED—Experienced apple pick
ers. Phone Bell 764 ring 2-3. m51

WANTED—Bookbinder,
T man; one having all-round expe

rience. Apply the Peterboro Exam
iner. Limited. Peterboro, Ont. m61

MUSICÎ-1
i'OR Mandolin and Guitar lessons, 

white rcourse begins Novembei 
2nd. Apply 60 Sarah St., or phone 
1117. James Wilson.

young

a21
; ?OR SALE—One 14 h.p. steam en.

gine and boiler, $225 One 6 h.p. 
G. S. and M. gas or gasoline engine 
$180; One 4 h.p. gasoline engine, $110 
One 2 h.p. oil engine $55. Hoag’s Gar 
age, corner Dalhousie and Clarenc 
streets.

^HOEMAKERS WANTED—Welt 
operators on No. 5 machine and 

puller over. Getty & Scott, Limited.
m59

ill WILLOWWARE PHILOSOPHICAL 
PHELIXAND 

THE WEATHER
I 8 WILLOWWARE—We have an ex- 

T tra fine selection of Willow 
Goods in stock just' now. A small 
deposit will hold any article for 
Christmas. Brantford Willow Works, 
51-63 Colborne St.

Galt. Ont.

lid JsjALESMEN wanted on commis
sion: patented specialty; no com- 

Order book and sample 
Write Saunders & Wain-

■r Complete Eyeglass Satisfaction*a2petition, 
supplied.
weight, 284 Macdougall Ave., Outre

nt w 55

:
70R SALE—Furs; handsome large 

valuable set; heads and tails ovet 
shoulders; barrel muff with heads 
tails, paws ; equal in appearance to $6 
set. Sacrifice for $12; must sell a 
once, urgent; also lady’s long valua 
ble brown fur coat, cheap to se 
quick. 168 Dalhousie street

(! SEEN <NAVON'
\ KROUts’ WERE Fop.
jTmy. tfOUKTtt NM'! 
/KWVT

I t Whether Your Glasses cost 
$2, $3, $5 or more

mont, Que. REPAIRING
y^JAXTED—Immediately, compet

ent man to take charge of books 
in office of a manufacturing concern. 
Apply Box 19, Courier.

W G. HAWTHORNE—Headquar
ters for guns, rifles and cartrid

ges; bicycle and general repair work; 
keys fitted and locks repaired; saws 
gummed, filed and set. Promptness 
guaranteed. 78 Dalhousie St, Brant
ford. "Orrt. Both phones 646.

m55 “See Me and
See Better"

32
yyANTED—Man for light chores 

morning and evening. Apply Sat
urday night to 165 Dufferin Ave. m39

“gPEÇIAL”—Some intelligent lab
orers wanted for all-year work in 

our different departments—men who 
may grow quickly into better than 
common laborer’s pay. Enquire for 
particulars and send qualifications to 
the Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., 
Collingwood, Ontario.

*r§REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
^OR SALE—One Happy Thought, 

54 Brant DENTAL. De-six-hole cook stove.
Chas. A. Jarvis

52 Market St
Optometrist, Mf'g Optician 

Phone 1293 for Appointments

a47Ave. HR CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra
duate of Toronto University am 

the Royal College of Dental Surg 
St TVlrnhone 34.

& GL©J
rOR SALE—Good building lot, 38 

Apply 29 Northx 102, $225. 
Park.

V
r59

Ik»-TOR SALE—Small building, three 
rooms, cheap if taken at once. 

149 Dalhousie.

a
LAUNDRYm45

r47 TEE HING, Chinese laundry,
154 Market St., will remove on or 

about October 25th to his new prem
ises, No. 144 Market St. Goods called 
for and delivered to any part of the 
city within 24 hours.

No. FOR THE BESTWANTED L?OR SALE—Cheap, an upright 
piano in good condition. Apply 

207 Park Ave.

*3I

LIGHTW. J. Bragg, Auctioneer.a55100*
J’OR SALE—Pressed brick cottage, 

6 rooms, large cellar, electric 
lights, situated on Dublin street. E. 
Bland, 97 St. George St.

■ : : THE PROBS
Laborers SliELOCUTION. TORONTO, Oct. 27.—The wea

ther conditions are much disturbed 
throughout the continent, and espec
ially so in the Western Provinces, 
where a cold wave with snow is fol
lowing an area of low pressure which 
is moving towards the Great Lakes. 
Rain has been general and heavy in 
the Maritime Provinces.

Forecasts:
Winds, shifting to north and north 

cast, cloudy with local shower v 
Tuesday, colder and unsettled.

GET A

B. ê? H. or 
Pittsburgh 
Hanging Lamp

r39
M F 5QUIRE„ M. O., Honor 

* * Graduate of Neff College,
and of the National School of Elocu
tion and Oratory. Philadelphia. Pupils 
taken in Elocution. Literature, Psy
chology and Dramatic Art. Special at
tention paid to defective speech. Per
sons wishing to graduate from Neff 
College may take the first year’s work 
with Miss Squire. Studio, 12 Peel St.

AT LORNE BRIDGE. SALE— Splendid house, buff 
brick, well built, for quick sale; 

a bargain : Brighton Row. ’Phone 414 
or 1776 office, 124 Dalhousie. Edwin S. 
Braund.

Apply to Superintendent 
Decker on job, Monday Morn
ing at 7 a. m.

jm&A i-
r43

Z5' f
mm
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pOR SALE—22 1-3
Pleasant, small house and barn, 

sand loam ; would sell in 5-acrc blocks: 
Apply Wm. Graham, 116 Alice St., 
Brantford, or R. S. Robinson, Water
ford, Ont.

acres near Mt

FEMALE HELP WANTED VANSTONES
CHINA HALL '

Y\7ANTED—Young girl about 15 to 
take partial charge of baby. 52 

Charlotte St. .r54f 57 REID & BROWN C. P. R. MEN get prizespOR SALE—50 acre grainyond dairy 
farm; spring water; situated op 

Scotland. Fine location; quick sale. 
First Concession in Windham, near 
Snap price, $1,600. Communicate, F. 
Wincgarden, 188 Wavcrly St., Buffalo, 
N.Y.

^ZANTED—An experienced charn- 
f Lcrmaid. Apply to Kerby House. 

____________________ , f47

yyANTED—A good general servant 
at once. Apply 111 Dufferin

m î?To. have merited the distinction of 
having the most beautiful station 
garden on the whole Lake Superior 
division of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way is to have won the admiration ol 
every stationmaster on the company’s 
lines reaching from ocean to ocean. 
This honor has .just been awarded to 
Vj A. XTtcol, station agent at Jack 
l'"/sh, in winning the general superin
tendent's prize , of twenty-five dollars. 
Since the C.P.R. inaugurated the sys
tem of beautifying the station houses, 
round-houses and section houses by 
supplying seeds and offering prizes for 
the best gardens, competition has'be- 
conle keen among the officials al 
various points„._of the system. Ea:'n 
year has brought forth better results 
until a perfection has been reache 1, 
and now the railway station, which 
was ever unsightly, has assumed the 
aspect of the’ Swiss chalet. Each 
property', by the individuality of its 
respective official, has its own uniqu; 
characteristic!, and is artistic and 
wholly beautful.

The other prizewinners of the Lake 
Superior division were as follows:

W. Chandler, locomotive foreman, 
first prize for the best roundhouse 
garden $10.

A. Dresti; section, foreman, Kama, 
first prize for the best section house 
garden, $fo.

F. Zanna, section foreman, Craigs, 
Ont., second prize for the section 
house garden, $5.

W. J. Summers, agent. Cache Bay, 
first flower garden on district No. u 
810; second prize "$*. won by N. W. 
Vansvclé. a cent,, Clamsford.

District No. 3. first Jrize $10. won 
and daughter, Miss Blythe, of Wood- bv P. Barr, agent at Pearl : second 
stock, were week-end guests of Mr. prize. $5, awarded to J Nicol at Ross- 
and mtiÎ J<JHn~ MatTh, 65 Alfred-St.' port,

Undertakers.
151 Colborne St.—Open day 

and night.
HAPPY 

HALLOW EEN !
,9Ave. f51 Mrs. Howell Roy.

The funeral of the late Mrs. How
ell Roy took plaice yesterday after
noon from the residence of her father 
Mr. William Stewart, Cainsvlile to 
Mt Hope cemetery. The services
were largely attended, many coming You can step to the phone, call the 
from a distance, Rev. C. R. Mor- Brantford Laundry, and put an end
row officiated, assisted by the Re. J. , to the work and worry of washday 
J. Liddy, The pallbearers were forever.
brothers of the deceased. The follow- We’ll call for the Family Washing 
ing very beautiful floral tributes tes- and in a few days return it all per- 
tified to the esteem in which the de- *ec“y cleansed. The cost will be 
ceased was held and to the sympathy ^we^k? * ^ d° ‘
extended: Piltqw, husband and fam- ' «ix/C izmau/ mou/» 
ily; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roy, WE. MiUW HU W
star and crescent, Mr. and Mrs. L.
-Howell and Jennie, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Ottawa, Mr. antUMrs. Bernier,
St. Louis. Sprays—Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Lamond, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Hazelton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foul- 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. McCann; Cains- 
ville Institute; Blacksmith and Shear 
Department of Cockshutt Plow Co.;
Gordon and Anson, Reba; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. McQuiggan, Cainsville E.L.,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Graydon, Rose and Pearl, F. M.
Elliott, Mrs, A. C. Band and Mrs.
Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Prowse, Ed; gnd 
Eva, Ed. McAllister, Cainsville S,S„
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierson, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kingdom, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Hazelton, Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Huff
man, Mri and Mrs. Avery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Keeler, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Roy, Mr, and Mrs. W. .Çraydon, y 
Knights ..of, .the Maôcjibees.

Get your Masks and other Hal- 
herc and

^yjANTED—Skirt hands. Apply
Mrs. Chamberlain. E. B. Cromp

ton & Co.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS Don’t Be a 

Wash tub Slave
lowe’en requirements 

have a jolly time!Obituaryf55 ¥)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu
ate of American School of Osteo 

pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St .Offic- 
hours, 5 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bel 
Telephone 1380.

"^JANTED—At once, cook. Apply 
Mrs. James Cockshutt, 40 Lome

f21tf
Infant Son.

The death occurred on Friday last 
of the infant soil of Mr. and Mrs.

ram s BOOK STORES 
72 Colborne St. 72 Market St. 

Phone 1878

i
Crescent.

Phone 909Walter Foster, 147 Henry street. The 
ympathy of a wide circle of friends 

will be extended the bereaved par- 
The funeral took place this

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS HR. C. H. SAUDER— Gradual.
American School of Osteopathy. 

Kirksville, Mo., Office, Suite I, Cri 
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne Street 
Office hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Even
ings by appointment. Bell phone 1544- 
Residence, Room 61, Y.M.C.A.

^7ANTED—Woman wants work by 
the day; experienced. Apply 240 

Chatham St.

8
ents. 
morning.f6i

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560
The Gentlemans Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work • Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
a H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

Stephen Hoffman
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman, 158 

Market street, will have the sympathy 
of their many friends in the loss . f 
their infant son. Stephen A. The fun
eral takes place to-morrow to Mt. 
Hope cemetery.

"y^JANTED— Two gentlemen board
ers; private family, 235 Darling 

mw47
.'•I

street. PERSONAL
sk 8 ■^JANTED—Hickory nuts, walnuts, 

and butternuts, for the park squir
rels. Apply A. H. Tremaine, 50 Mar
ket street.

VUOULD y6u MARRY IF SUIT
ED? Best Matrimonial Paper pub 

lislied free. The Correspondent, Tol
edo, Ohio.

■

mw39 Personal Notesp5(
yyANTED—Ladies’ suits and dress

es to make, by experienced dress
maker; satisfaction guaranteed. Ap-

mw5S

WANTED—All kinds of light re
pairing; sewing machines a spec

ialty by an expert. Address 266 Dar
ling street, Brantford

MARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 
L witnesses required. A. S- Pitcher,

P-l-C

Mrs. R. B. Hawkins, Queen street, 
has returned from a ten days visit 
with friends in Detroit. t ,

ply 13 Nelson St.
pqctlô >

KITCHEN SET
COUPON

^JANTED—House with all 
niences, central ; no 

about $20. Apply Box 16, Courier 
Office.

The Daughters of the Empire are 
meeting this afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. E. C. Ashton.

The Misses Josephine and Hazel 
Smith, of Mt. Elgin, are the guests 
of Miss Nellie Edmondson? Echo.

John Wood Dickie and Mary Ann 
Lockey were -married on Thursday 
afternoon last by the Rev. G. A. 
Woodside.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Blake Terryberry

♦conve-
cliildren: ♦

♦
*:
♦

43 Market St.f mw55

i \y.\NTED—Board for
wife, central part of city; must be 

first-class, where no other boarders 
are kept. Apply Box 18, Courier. mw57

man and ♦:
*■

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

DARWEN Piano and Music Co., pia
nos, organs, sewing machines, 

phonographs, violins, and all stringed 
instruments, sheet music, both 
lar and classical ; old instruments tak
en in exchange, 139 Market St., Brant 
ford.

:
♦SAVE IT! tRANTED—Three or four unfur

nished rooms, with privilege of- 
bath, for man and wife, central part 

——of city; must be first-class. Apply 
j Bpx 17. Courier mw57

♦
-f

Î
popu-
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THE “COURIER” FOOTBALL CUP LOCAL COLLEGE deneau manager
, FOR RED SOX, 1914DEFEATED GALT IH l

N A GREAT BATTLE : iFollowing the letter of Rube Deneau to London fans on Satur
day, complaining that he had been poorly treated by the London 
directors, it is regarded now as a sure thing that Deneau will be seen 
managing Brantford next year. Although President Nelson refused 
to make any announcement on Saturday, the Courier is in position 

The Brantford Collegiate Institute to state authoritatively that Deneau will be in Brantford next year, 
rugby team in an Inter-scholastic As yet no negotiations have been completed between Deneau and 
game with the-Ga t oftegiate nsti- the Brantford president, although the Rube is a free agent as far as

feated Galt 7 to 5. The Brantford !»s connection with London is concerned It as hardly likely that, 
•boys deserved to win as they played 111 view of the row between himself and London directors, that he 
a clean sportsmanlike game. This will return to London. Local fans can expect something startling 
cannot lie said "of Galt. The local1 in the way of an announcement about the Red Sox in short order, 
boys were well suppo ted, over 40 The proposal to buy a whole team out in a New York State city is 
going up, not including the team, all off with the prospect of getting Rube Deneau here as manager. 
About 400 attended the game. 1 he There is no need of-going into Deneau's record. In three starts in 
wmwag of this gatne puts Galt out t[le Canadian he has finished first once, second with London and in

the-second division once. As a player, general and all-round good 
fellow, Deneau is unbeatable.

I

The All-Scots Were Victorious in 20 
Minutes of Exciting Overtime Play 
— Y.M.C.A: Put Up a- Great Fight 
but Lost—Mr. Brewster Presents Cup

:

K

keeper to beat. Morrow "went right 
after him and brought down just in
side the penalty area. The referee 
awarded a penalty and jMason taking 
the kickrhit the cross bar and the bad 
bounced out, McGratton cleared, the 
Y. M. C. A. missing the best chance 
of the day'. The game was very fast, 
and both teams were playifig fine foot 
ball, but in spite of numerous at
tempts, neither team had scored when 
the whistle blew. Tn consequence, it 
was decided to play ten minutes ench 
way extra. In the first fesy minutes 
the Scots had all the game and then 
it was that in a melee around the Y.
M. C. A. goal, that J. Maich netted 
the hall, and so scored the only goal 
of the match. It was easy for the 
Scots to keep the Y. M. C. A. out 
for the remaining few minutes of the 
game and so the All Scots were the 
victors of one of this season’s eb$t 
games. »

The goal-keeping of McGill was 
the best performance of the day, and 
both the Septs’ hacks are worthy of 
mention. , y

E. Roberts of the Y. M. C. A. at 
centre half, seemed to he thé heart 
and soul of the team.

It was a great game, although' the.
All Scots have won, the Y. M. C'A. 
have nothing to be ashamed of.

The teams lined up as follows:
All Scots—Goal, McGill: backs,

Morrow. McGrattan : half backs. Mtil- 
loy, Anthony, Forgie: forward."Maich,
Comachian. Taylor, Ramsay, Stewart.

Y. M: C -A.—Goal, Tiswell : hacks.
Mason, Holland: half hack. Palmer,
Roberts. Clark: forwards. Isley, Ham
ilton, Holland, Poynter. Fisher.

At the conclusion of the game, Mr.
W. S. Brewster. M.P.P., who has . ... .
been a frequent visitor at the football 'Great were the All-Scots‘on Saturday and great were the losers, 
games this summer, presented the tile y.M.C.A.. jn what constituted the best football game of the 
cup to Captain McGrattan, o - t ie ojeaso"n. In 20 minutes’ thrilling.overtime play, the All-Scots emenred

fMf HN n’for -iTitl-rtfail'muL- v”"1-1 victori<H,s During the entire game it seemed as. if inches and
- the winners. hv»„ the J xscr^in them iractuuiql parts thereof separated either one team t,r the other from 

the crowd which induct- victory "at "The goal posts. The Scots won hen Johnny Maich made 
a beautiful kick and was hoisted to the shoulders of his comrades. 
While Maiph distinguished himself, however, it is seldom tfi^t finer 

defence, work has ever been seen in local soccer competition than 
that, by Morrow, McGrattan and McGill for the All-Scots. The 
defence was impregnable, although there was many a Y.M.C.A, kick 
which looked - extremely dangerous. On the other hand, the Y. M. 
C A. seemed at several periods to have much the better of the play, 
ami they- kept the hall in Scottish territory to such an extent that 
there was iiervousness' among the Scot supporters.' Fisher-of the 
WM-.C.A. pi dyed a" articularly good game, and is undoubtedly one 
01 the stars of the ague. The Courier Cup has been won and Lost 
for the first time. It was a magnificent lyattle, in which the true 
sportsmanship of the losing team and their splendid work were as 
app&ietit as the enthusiasm of the victors. And the victory was no 
•fluke, neither was it sure-until the whistle blew full time.

h The Courier Trophy wasovon on Saturday by the All-Scots and 
presented, amid the cheers of winners and losers, by Mr. W. S. 
Brewster, M.P.P., to Captain McGrattan and his team of stalwarts.

y ' ____ '. ", .

mi the game between the Y. M. C. 
.aid All Scots in the final of the 
tier Cup, took place on Saturday 
moon at Agricultirral Parjc. be- 

e about 500 spectators.
Vhe Y. M. C. A. captain, E. Fisher, 
•n the toss, and elected to play 

gainst tlie wind, but with the sun at 
nis back,

•The we’ather was ideal when the

i:
! »First Quarter.

Shortly after the kick o-ff, Living
ston, while running the ball back 
was knocked -out by Galt, two Galt 
players sandwiching him. 
for Brantford fell on the ball and the 
teaifi lined up for a scrimmage! Af
ter that the' ball was exchanged for 
several minutes. Galt got the hall 
near Brantford’s line, and kicked for 
a touching goal. Shortly before the 
quarter was finished Brantford beat 
Galt back to their 2p yard line and 
Slemin kicked over' tlie. line. On a 
fumble behind the line by the Galt 
centre man, Macdonald fell on the 
bill for'a touch apd Slemin conver-t-

yardsman for Brantford, Mr. O’Nçil.î ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦
The actions of Marshall, a teacher I if. _-i.____ --- ▲

in the Galt Collegiate Institute, and T Mm OCKClJ T
a member of that school’s rugby ag- T .... . Tv.-'ff?. ...... T
g.egation should remember that dirty ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-
tackling is not playing inter-schol
astic rugby. A teacher is supposed 
tb be a leader, of the boys.

Kinsman, another Galt husky, 
should think of these matters a little 
also. Rrantforfl gave Galt a clean 
game when that team was here. The 
courtesy - should have been returned 
even at the expense 01 lqsing a game.

The Brantford team did not endea
vor to fill the local hospital with Galt

In this quarter play was close, the " Thf ^ens'of'the Telephone City 

exchanges and punts being numerous. ’ , , .Ar* f . \ . V- f nave every reason to be very proud
After ten minutes play, Galt kicked c n u • * T ^ ux o .r ». 2 \ , «• of the Collegiate Institute rugbyrom Brantford s twenty yard- line tcam Thc game taUen from Ga„
or a ouc ung goa . < - - on Saturday in .Galt which was by

Third Quarter. ____ no means an easy game to win fur- 
Five minutes after the commence- thcr shows the stuff the local team 

ment of this quarter Slemin tried for ‘ is made of. 
a touching goal but the (ball went to ‘ 
the dead line, makng the score 7-4.

Last Quarter.
The Galt team well knowing that Brantford... 

if they lost this game they were Guelph .. . 
ajiunch of "dead ones” came a little Galt .. 
stronger, and did not fail to include 
dirty tackling. A few minutes be
fore time, Livingston, tha't' jdandy 
little right .back for- Brantford 
knocked out for ten minutes and 
was carried off the field. Sage-^ re
placing him. This was due to dirty 
tackling on, the part of Marshall, a 
teacher in the Galt Colelgiate Insti
tute, and Kinsman, who has played 
long enough to know better. With 30 
seconds to play the Galt centre,halt"., 
from a too difficult . position drop- I JS 
kicked in an eSort to-’f#1'"the game,’ ’ ^ 

failed. Slemin was brought 
down behind the lines for a poitft.

Brantford lined tVp: Left outside,
Jones; left middle, Rycrson; left in
side. Fraser : Scrimmage, Buskard.
Bennett and Brandon; right inside,
Haynes; right middle, Secord: right 
outside, Waterous; backs, Macdonald,
Slemin and Livingston: quarter back,
Wood; flying wing. Cassidy.

Referees, Brantford, Rev. A. E.
Lavell: Galt, Mr. Mitchell, Guelph, 
inter for Brantford,

-I111
Wood

earns lined up and thc crowd qjas 
: ud in their applause when Kelly set 

bankrolling.
The opening exchanges took, place 
thin tjie All Scots area, but the dc- 
nsive tackling of the Scotsmen 
pt the Y. M. C. A. from scoring, 

rom a gpal kick, Sandy Stewart 
rule the first opening for the Scots, 
ling the. ball right down the wing 
U putting in a beautiful centre 
licit Tidwell just got to, before 
ellÿ could head into the net.
I ront now onward the game was 

last, both teams struggling hard

Galt will enter a junior O. -H. A. 
team and probably an intermediate 
tcam. At a meeting the Best Held in 
years, the situation was thoroughly 
discussed and it was agreed that Galt 
could have two teams this winter. V 
committee composed- qf Messrs. T. 
T. Aitkin, James Fraser and Dr. 
Deans was appointed to look up the 
material available, and report bacl 
to a meeting to be called by the com 
mittee.

;e

ed.
Second Quarter.

1
■. ry

score. From a corner kick. Fisher 
u-ed the ball right in front of the 
is goal, but McGill brought up a 

gnificcnt save and kicked away.
1 -rtly afterwards he repeated his 

■ -rformance in saving a hard drive 
Holland. Towards the end A

VISIT THE
X; |ï

Royal Cafe
-

V Best Restaurant in the city. 
Î First-class service. Prices 
; reasonable. Hoiirs, 10 a.m. 
; to 2 a.tb. Sunday hoUrs frptn 
i 10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
! 12 p.m. -

CHAS. & JAMES W-ONG
MANAGERS. ’

Bell Telephone 1853.

AT
The standing in the inter-scholastic 

league is-às follows:- .0 first half the Y. M. C. A. goal had 
narrow escape, Kelly just missing 
th a tremendous drive. Half time

W. L. Tie Pts. 
.. 2
. I 

■ -. 0
Games to play: Nov. 1, Guelph at 

Gall; Nov. 8, Guelph at Brantford.

êl1
- called without score.

The second half opened up in a 
irited fashion. Tidwell was again 
lied upon to save a hard shot from 

Me wart, who was playing a great 
Tfie Scots forced the Y. M. C. 

to concede a corner, and a very ex- 
ling incident took place. J. Morrow 
rik the ikick for "the Scots and put 

■’11- ball right in front of the goal, but 
iasr.n, getting his foot to it. cleared 
d Poynter receiving the hall, raced 

tlie field with only the goal-

o'
i,

REAL SPORTSMANSHIP 
IN BRANTFORD SOCCER

une. was

>x

Something NEW
in\vn I

608Jj... 'SAA a.

M~-J «
great game,, 
ed a large number of the fair sex, 
cheering his remarks lustily, 
proceedings were short but lively, 
everybody being happy at the finish. 
Cheers for the winners, the losers. 
The Courier and Mr. Brewster wound 
up a splendid sporting attraction, and 
one which for true sportsmanship 
would be hard to beat.

hutSPECIAL

$25 BLUE SUIT,
»

The Aconsignment of these Stoves has just arrived, and can 
be burned without a chimney vent. - Our stock intrudes 
a number of the larger ones ; also in various styles 
and prices. OPEN EVENINGS.

Reg. $30.00 Value
111 Colborne Street

? HiHowie & Feely
TEMPLE BUILDINGJ

- J

t

Roofing t «% ?
Major Jones;
----- - -m A '

?<■ * ii
A
/: ■-tSlate, Felt and 

Gravel, Asbestos
m

and General Roof
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re Roofing attend- 
t d to promptly

Buck’s Radiant Home Heaters7
1

Give you Summer Heat in Zero WeatherHere Are the Results
Old Country Football Buck’s Happy Thought Ranges |fi 1X 1

1:

Northern Union League
Salford 5, Batlcy 3.
Swinton 5] XVigan 9.
Oldham 13, Widncs 2.
Rochdale Hornets 6, Warriuton 5. 
Barrow r3, Bradford o.
Leigh 5, Hull Kingston R, 3. 
Runcorn 6, York o.
Leeds 8, Wakefield T. g.
Bramley 7, Hunslet 10.
Halifax 13, Broughton R. 2, 
Dewsbury 8, Huddersfield 42. 

Keighley 8.
Rugby.

Cardiff o, Swansea o.
Newport 11, Leicester 8.
Richmond 12, Oxford Univ; 28.

Irish League
Glynavon 2, Distillery 1. 
Shelbourbe 3, Clifton Aile o.
Lin field 2, Belfast Celtic 1. 
Glentoran 3, Bohemians 2.

y»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

H Music and

Th> following aire thc results of thq 
socc-er gaines Saturday—

< v First Division 
Aston Villa 1, Chelsea 2.
Bradford City o, Sunderland 2. 
Derby City t, West Brom. A. g, 
Liverpool 2. Oldham A. 3. 
Manchester City 1, Everton 1. 
Middlesboro’ 2, Bolton W. 3 , 
Newcastle U. o, Manchester U, 1. 
Preston N.JÎ. 3, Burnley 1.
Sheffield V. o, Sheffield Wed. 1. 
Tottenham -H. 3, Blackburn R. 3.

Second Division 
yârnsley. 1, Lcctis City 4.
Blackpool 1, Woolwich 

, Bury 3, Bristol City 
Fulham 2, Notts Forest o. 
Huddersfield T. 7, Birmingham o.
1 Tujl/City 2, Clapton O. o.
I.ficdstcr Fosse 2, Stockport C. 5. 
Lincoln City 3. Grimsby Town 1. 
Notts C. 2, Bradford 3. 
Wdlverhampton W. 1, Glossop 0.

Southern League 
Lincoln i>, Grimsby 3.
Bristol R. 2, Watford 1.
Merthyr T.. 3, Coventry C. o.
West Ham U. 1, Crystal Palace 2'. 

"Plymouth A. 1, Reading o. ’ 
Queen’s Park R. 3, Southampton t. 
Swindon Town 2, Norwich C, o. 
Cardiff 2, Gillingham o.
Çxctcr -City 2, Northampton o.
Mill wall A. 2, Southend U. 1. . 
Portsmouth o, Rrigh. and I lobe

Give you Best Results with Least Fuel I
!s
:

Patron—Have you anything In the 
of a carpet beater?

Floor-walker—We have. Take the 
elevator to the seventeenth, floor and 
you'll find some rugs at $29.98 that 
beat any carpet you ever saw.

Brown-Jarvis 
Roofing Co.

( Formerly Brown Bros.) 

Telephone 590

Office : 9 George St.

way

For Sale By

IV. S. STERNE Open Evenings 
120 Market St.The Inward effects ot humors are worse 

than the outward. They endanger the whole 
svstem. Hood’s Sarsaparilla eradicates all 
humors, cures all their inward and out
ward effects It is the great alterative and 
tonic, whose merit has been everywhere es
tablished. -

; ;
:,4

m .
A. T. —

.
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ODD HALLOWE'EN SPECIALTIES I

RADIANT HOME
BASE BURNERS !

THE HEATERS WITH A RECORD for base 
heating, dotmle heating and economy of coal. Radi
ant Homes are Wfll arid favorably known from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. Made in many styles and 
sizes. Ask to see the NEW RADIANT HOME, No.
60 and 70. They burrt Steve coal perfectly and are 
of handsome design.

The Big Store on the Corner, headquarters for 
all kinds of heating and cooking reuirements.

:

i-

Which includes Tally Cards, 
Stickers, Seals, Table Napkins, 
Lunch Sets, Place Cards, Crape 
Paper, and - other numerous 
Hallowe’en Novelties.

We have now a large windoxV display

i,i

Drama / !
L

Fine Array of Soloists
A grand concert will be giver! by 

the choir of St. Judes" on Nov. 13th. 
The choir will’ lie assisted by .the fol
lowing: Miss E. Cornelius, soprano ; 
Miss J. Cornelius, contralto; E. Rob
ots. baritone; A. É. Martin and N. 
McLeod, tenors : R. T. Hall, elocu
tionist; M. Miskelly, corhet soloist,
amfothers.

!

1
:

%
;

t.
XScottish" League

■ Aberdeen 2, Ayr Unitcd( 2. 
Rangers 0. Celtic 2.
Clyde 0, Aifdrieonians 0.
Dundee 2, Raith Rovers. 1. 
Queen's Park 1, Morton 2. 
Hearts,,0, Third Lanark o. 
Falkirk 3, St. Mirren t. 
Kilmarnock 5, Hamilton A". 2. 
Motherwell 2, Hibernians 3.

I Dumbarton 1, Patrick Tblitlc 0.

STEDMAN BOOK STORE TURNBULL & CUTCUFFE' Ma" and Mrs John Linder of To
ronto; -Mr jand Mrs Doig, and Albert 
Vyright of Clinton and Herbert Brad- 
Joy of Brantford, were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Bradley. Given street, 
over the holiday.—Woodstock Sen- 
tiijgJ Review,

LIMITED
Open EveningsI60;CoIborne StBoth Phones 569

■■H,*

•-
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AMUSEMENTS. ., .

:ol»Stre

ABYSSINIAN TRIO 
Native Costume (Harmony 

Singers)

MR. DAWSON 
iging, Talking, Whistling and 

Cartoonist

RODRIGUEZ FAMILY 
Acrobatic Act

1ATURE PICTURE—TWO 
REELS

(Morgan’s Treasure

POLLO
TO-DAY’S PROGRAM

MACK & VAN 
lose Funny Fellows, in “A 
Bunch of Squirrel Food"

THE REFORMERS 
Biograph 2.Reel Satire

IE FAITHFUL SERVANT 
itagraph, Maurice Costello 

Leading
BRONCHO BILLY 

and the
WESTERN GIRLS

THE ENGAGING KID 
Lubin Comedy .

GEM THEATRE.
“Brantford's Family Resort”

IE MUSICAL EVENT OF 
THE SEASON 

buiNTANO’S MUSICAL 
VENETIANS 

16 People
bonductor: Signor Joseph 

Quintano
Ir three days only
ATURE PHOTOPLAY— 
The Battle of Bloody Ford”

lete Eyeglass Satisfaction
hether Your Glasses cost 

$2, $3, $5 or more

“See Me and 
See Better”

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St.

Dptomctrist, Mf’g Optician 
hone 1293 for Appointments

FOR THE BEST

IGHT
GET A

. 6? H. or 
Pittsburgh 
Hanging Lamp

ANSTONE’S
CHINA HALL

HAPPY 
ALLOW’EEN !

Masks and other Hal- 
en requirements here and 

a jolly time!

your

ICKEL S BOOK STORES
72 Market St. 

Phone 909
ilborne St. 
me 1878

til Phone 560 Automatic 560

he Gentlemen’s Valet
leaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies' Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver- 

1 on the shortest notice.
u H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

SET
ON

T !
BER 27th
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property 
discussed 
words ns 
Sir OH» 
immortti 
Ibrilling j 

the gflol>e wfth thoughts o 
that He in the unsolved pH 
—AftAr death, what?

In the press of common 
most men ate of necesafl 
there is scant time for sn 
-Character of the land bey<J 
mortality and the lot of ti 
passed into it. When a ud 
Lodge's standing in the i 
speaks on thin subject tl 
ready ear to listen to i 
what proof he lias to of I 
that for all. despite the in 
ferenee, is of the deepest id 
man come tip as a flows 
and is lie cut down, a nth] 
as so many scientific ine6j 
x If Sir Oliver were onJyj 
timony So that of others! 
opinion there were soon 
men would hot read to 1 
speech he delivered befl 
scientists in Ririninghana 
moat his first words t*xpr 

, ahd belief in immortality, 
timtauce of personality à 
eagerness to read to tbe< 
reasons for the faith thi 
He spoke as an attorney -J 
the Sou! before the bar uf ^ 
. 'The evidence, to my u 

’words. “goes, to prove thai 
telligen.ee under certain j 
interact with us on the maj 
indirectly coming within] 
ken. and that gradually * 
attain some understanding 
uf a larger, perhaps et ht 
and of conditions regiria4i 
across the chasm." And 
body uf responsible inv 
èyeü no tv landed on the t 
ptomining sboTyfcs of a new 

None of the college pi 
1 tioned by this paper is^1 

the subject, but few are 
out iu the open and vàï 
with Sir Oliver Lodge in the 
personality realfy exisrrf. j 
hand. Professor John’ Trol 
Rtimford professor and le^ 
vard on the appttfotio* of] 
useful arts, emeritus 'and b< 
tor uf the Jeffer&oa I'hvsioj 
said : —

"1 have carefully read jj 
Oliver Lodge has said uii t| 
I am surprised that any j 
should make. auêU &tateiue* 
no facta to support auy t>rf| 

^ u.pTriiprf is not worth at
question of whether th<*nj 
deatli than is thatof the inn!

“About what there is' » 
know nothing. Science hag 
anything that will aid in *<rl

I

Aery.
#fYou ask me *f 1 thiol 

after death. 1 «iu flat-It Ub a 
dangerous to prophesy."
Dr. Alfred C Lane. <mi 

rnoted <.d" the s«-i»- -Ctsis of"
-Hid

# Curi
’T"HBOl"fiH the ***« • >(

1 J; PlHtli< l.ibrsrr *iih hi* 

is y h# ve r ? hear; -if die -xta] 
ailfpcê is broken oui/ by and 

with a slip in his laud in J 
reading up s*j*fc-«. and 

r*nuik K. F»uitolf4 s»ls in a 1] 
closed with striae, wire nej 
tabulating and jadexing the] 

vftrajhus RuLt#l|#i collect 

àbdüt fbirtee* years since m 
wprk, and in Mia; time she b| 
gather j^UUO menus from aj 

1^4 giving side lights not] 

peysops eat but t>n the man 
events which arc made ih« 
feasting.

The little room is a sacl 
really interested visitor is] 
Mise Buttolph, but he is a 
tioned to give due revereuc* 
and the collection. Tread] 
the admonition. Appareutlj 

covered with heavy brown wil 
but the custodian of the lid 
tiôu points to a sign. “Made I 
Therre is a twinkle iu her eye 
that one is not quire sure] 
should remove his shoes on ] 
ir'nof. He will be left in lid 
.^ver, about the necessity fj 
treatment uf every article iu] 
collection. The library is *u 
this branch uf its possessiod 
for as long as the donor and] 
the Klittolph collection lives. I 

The eetieetiuu is unique.] 
other collections of menus ml 
he sure, but nothing on a seal 
payable with this 
has spread to all quarters « 
and Miss Buttolph is in cod 
spofideil e with -xdlectors ail 

jFOtis. whom she has in revel 
pPdjeCt. Not <mly in the lard 
in remote places the consuls el 
States send her menus, ini] 
guages aud of a most merl 
actir. Olh.es oftiUals and I

Tin

-<,X‘
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Sore Baying
that new ran>-e or heater do ■ 
fail to see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 
will surprise you.-

r »CONGRATULATES
I "16 PIES

V **Years of Suffering
A ; Desperate Cm» of Catarrh in the

b-ty father had catarrh In the head 

forTrMHjr tfffihr it iras tori » twsper- 
ate case that he didn’t know whut to 
do, but one of his friends recommended 
Hood's Satsaearül*. He got a bottle 
Immediately, and as soon as he eonr- 
menced taking it he felt relief .and, 
after the use of two other bottles lie - 
was completely cured... w»As so 1
well pleased he has ever since rèccnï- f 
mended Hood's Sarsaparilla" Del le 
Aline Begin, Levts.,,P. Q.

Get Heed's Sarsaparilla today. Sold 
by all druggists everywhere.

purtiüiTsîre to whom" be has previously | ^
•old.”

“Where la he to be found r 
“to M» apartments at the .Bepla- 

node,” replied Galleon.
. Heilman hung UD the receiver and 
hurried over to the apartments flj 
yofltig Kelvin. He found Phillip 
cheeking off ceetnin Items from a. thick- 
ptie of memorandum slips. Seen here; 
he suddenly looked, ageless. Veil man 
bud given him credit only for youth 
and .eouaeipieht Inexperience. He 
molitened his lips before he spoke.

“1 utideratand you sold roe 10,000 
«bares of N. P„” be said.

Kelvin consulted n card Index and 
nodded his head. “Yes,” he repljed. 
•‘Through Henry Galleon & Co.”

“If you force delivery on tbat^tock,” 
aatd Pellman. “1 can’t save breakfast 
money out of my operatlone In Gal
leon's office, i have come to ask of 
yon a big favor. Let roe close that 
dealnow; let me give yen my note 
foé tbe difference between selling price 

t market pitch, you to-hold 
the stock as, security 

tfg$@oesihfe. Mr. Pellman," Kelvin 
announced. “No compromise cad be

chsedd for spot cash -10.000 shares ot 
N. P, at sixty-foer. Xtiu purchased

for sixty-fonr If you hurry. Or 1 will 
keep the stock and you tata 0* me the 
difference In cash."

ck
ft.Whe Cash 

Intrigue
:X Am.ll •f

J
not

"By QEnrgg-jfgHdqtpli GitesterFrench Paper Giffls'lf" X^ôüF 
ageous National.

Pride.'

• SfSét
i h flicr■ e trip down tlîe 

Odebec. Pittas 
L’ove, and oiber 

esi unwind in moving
......... llOliSd color. From

land lo land In Ices than four days by tbc

(Copyright, 1809, by tbe ,1*"*
- - - »#, Bobbs-Merrüi-Ce.)

l'Çllmnn tlutt ‘rifiy sat lu hi* offlew 
until nearly 11, o'clock, receiving by 
telephone the reports of the slaughter. 
Sadiluiily he found that be bad no 

7>f inffiietico. Two, days before 
lie Could have secured almost u'nilm- 
“ .4 backlug; tiiday no one had money, 
uhTt'ithoeif-wiis ho such thing In exlat- 

‘ encdrtfsiW negotiable security. Only 
one'thlag could help hlga—a restore- 
Vioa of--the publie coutidetice aud * 
consenaeut Immediate recovery in the 
Ptipe^pjE mocks; and this" only one thing 
conin' bring about—an aunouncemerit 
by Bfeed! that no more cash would be 
wltlidrn-xyi fr<mi .circulation, and that 
some ôf finit already retired would be 
put back Into the active channels^ of 
trade, "fie hufri.ct]. pver to the New 

■ Jersey offices of Hie United Food com
pany. He found Ashbliriuln his pri
vate office, watciring the ticker ribbon 

with miicJEi" d 11terest. but. before they 
had evei), excjtejuiged ^rpetingk lie bim-

Sûlcfi ■ : cui

of Abrabai olf«’■ "i V
is by no means a rare thing 
these.times, But it is à raq 
with us, because we ttikt 'Cg _ 
to buy only the best grade* 
of coal, as we know onr-ciis- 
tomers would Pot buy from 
us any inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At it-is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to^ivl 
them any but the bes^^M I 

: "full weight, without dirt1 er 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price. . >

-------------------

F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Deafer

Phone 345 ^
Sol«t*>9t«saçaverSr! , _ 1

JOHN H. LAKEpclnl 
f pictui

■Metefltosi-£ 97 Coflprnc St. Opp. Crofnpt 
Cash or Credit

(ÎTTAÀVA, (let. 27— La Justice, a 
local French paper, is out with a pub
lic congratulation of the pupils‘of 
Garneau F'reneh separate, school, wlw 
on Thursday walked out rather than 

1 submit to inspection in. English by 
inspector Summerby. It says,: ■,- 

"The pupils of Garneau, sçjibpl ‘de-; *te 
serve to lie warmly congratulated tip- 
on their act of courageous hational 
pride. They have the honor to he llic 
first to protest publicly this year iiv 
Ottawa.

0' on s
TbCM modern ve.lrU. hire ,«rt • m* Mind, 
ltd in oceln travel. Mlrconi wireleM. dee, 
.e. lele*liont«. ,lnrmtJ.linWvcn,iation 
mwenver eletllor». ejm-ion. «coimnûUnion— 
thpe ere a lew ol iheromlort device, which en. 
hence thé picture, ol travel ciSthe ReyeMhie. 

' Li-. .Vne<r«rt(- Btr. nrlalol, I.'ng.

Oct. t.M Roy»l (ieu'rge, NOT. 1 
o Nov. l, ftoyal Sdwarii. Nnv. ie 

ffov. 18, RoyaV Oeorge. -nc<-. a

Bell i486 Auto. 22NEW CONVENIENT TRAIN TO 
WINNIPEG.

■ H S. PIERCE.*
The Leading Undertaker and Em 

balmer, 75 Colborne street
equipment h, the city. Best se"

m a m°dcrate prices. Attendance dav 
or night. Both ’phones 300.

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

The • popularity of Canadian Pacific 
service^ and the excellence of that 

road's equipment, has neen sn grcal 
ly appreviated by the travelling pub
lic tliat it has been fourni

Finest

and WX tor full Information end
necessary

to .put.into sej'.vice an entirely new -if Provincial Inspector StrmmyiSy , 
Tltrnngli ..Standard Express Train enters a French school Hn Ottawa 
between Toronto and W innipeg. next weck it is quite likely .he . will 

Coroiucnving Sunday, Oct. 27th. ii„d "nothing to inspect. ."Th<* exploit 
the'"Gaie'Çiiy..Express." will leave Qf ti,e pupils of the Çà!rn;e"au school 
Toroilid at j.}0 p.ni and will daily /has set evec(f? PtLcneji )iarent and 
thereafter, -arrixfnjt W'inniprg at |' ptipll* taikmg. an(1-'the'Avord: has been 
S on a'.nh "second morning. The traint passed around that-tbe-inspector is" 
will consist ot" the highest-class mod-; nol lo-4* reco#ftizîij in his.u. official 
ern equipment- Compartment Lib-j capatîity.” *-•>
ratry ..tÿbivf vatiun car. Standard Slee|i-| 
ing Cars. "Vuiirist Sleeping Cars; Din-1:'

*$1 SATURDAY'S rugby
most; y(iiiv;e!ite|i(-dWl. br-’t .irain be- v ™ . ai|iTAnp|"|
tween Toronto and Winnipeg on ! I Itj .li OrlMfitLL 
a.ccoiint of .the daylight' departure •.••
from Toro'iitn ;it an. hour when the 
Union" StatidiVis not badly congested, 
and alyd on .accptmt of the early hour 
nf arrival'at Winnipeg.

The, present" “Vaiu'oindr Express" 
wiB. continue to leave Toronto at to.- 
20,p.m. daily ajfd will consist of the 
sanie equipment as the “Gate City 
Cypress. This Gain is the best to 
take for' points west Ot" Winnipeg, 
but for Winnipeg and east the “Gate 
City Express" is the right train to 
travel by.

Full particulars from any Canadian 
Pacific Agent or write M. G. Mur
phy, District- Passenger Agent, Tor
onto.

desvri pure lioek let [o any

Canadian Northern 
Steamship#, Limited H0MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

October 14-21-28
i

It tihk*ïee'stA‘îfMr' SfegkhSF

-
Winnipeg and Return $35.0" 
Ediflonton and Return $43bij

Proportionate low rates to 
points. Itctuni limit two months 

Through Piplnuin Tourist glee;,,. 
Cara are operated to Winnipeg wltiu.J 
change, leaving Toronto 11.00 ,> 
above dates. 1

J.T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO

1

:< ;

2.** ,* «KESf:3 : :v
s 226 - 236 West Streél; 1fc-i

—?

■■ aassaiss
Ingawny wbg» two men dime Into the

SiSkitmsms: 
sessMgSktz

*|R3#SaS6S&

levied by. Breeds company and fur-, 
oisbed, J» you t» utondeiq. thlp cam-

ehon Id

, "SWdSSUSSJKte

any Granit Trunk Ticket oare.
Thee. J. Neleoo, City Passenger X-, 

Phone Rfi.
*. XVRIGHT,. Station Tiekei 

Phone 240.

El!■îteAPcy J
k ^ xH I am now in a better 

/ position than' ever to handle 

all kinds of carting and team

ing-

,V

Rugby Results.
Senior O.R.F.U.. . . .

Parkdale 26. Tôrêrtio" 17F '
Junior O.R.F.U.

St. Jerome's 7'; Galt ,4;
Petrolca 26;. Loudon 1.
Jxevv Beach 24, Broa'th'ie'Xvs 4. 
Dimdas 12, St. Catharines i.
Balmy lieaeff 20. Dons 10.

Senior Intefcolelgiate. 
Varsity 18. Queen's 3.
McGill 30, R.M.C. 7.

Intermediate InterCollegiate. 
Varsity II., 25; McMaster 8. „ 
McGill I,, 39; Queen’s ÏL, 10. 1 

Senior Big Four.
Argonauts 16: Montreal 1.
Tigers-23. Ottawa,rj,

Intermediate Big Four 
Tigers 11., .12:' Arg-os.Hi «.

Little Big Four.
Ridley 28; T.C:S.- 8.- f
•St. Andrew’s 16; Upper-Canada 11

;ii

A^'i in
B

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, storage. Moving Vans, 
Pianos Moved, Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and ydtt winVe sitré 
of A goon job done promptly.

3
tmFp ^1.

'J?
tt% i5*h‘

t. h. & b. Railway

Week-End Excursion
«

; ii j.

J. T. BURROWS :
Brantford

i l>% We Iu the Smmeial field'
hajtf- kouwn. wliat you ware. You are 
Rr|wl's pttppelJ"

KelvUt Uiulted at htm caljnly- "I can- 
ni)tvpre.vçnt ypu, from suppistng any- 
nAg.iymt ttkv. Mr. Pellman, but l 
wcfiil» H|e to Impress*upon you the 
fact tlun I am very busy "

•'Ibmgltw and darning upon the 
sirbign thaï Breed pulls!" declared 
PeffmtMi u-lib hot coetempt.

U KHviit smlieil.. pggnvratinply. "tit 
««ten»**» tiifc lt»l* i»tftg> tm. w* «ittagtiw - 
and d.'inelnc 11 pun tlie strings tlmt Mr 
Breeit pulls," lie charged xvph cool In 
sdlenre “Itm you. might if well enlm 
dowp, fm- situ e ÿAVÏmisi-rlieeu lalltltig 
to me ycuir firm him Keen atmmtnced, 
.•r d;:iiil;rn-~ "."'a *"gj|j|jg~ ’

Hamilton ;...,

Niagara Ralls .
Good, going any Saturday 

turn following Monday.

/ 
*

H 85c.
$213

and re

ot*” Phone 365

k ~

- T' -v
•hvxrttj ” shbieXed veuiittii."

self hurried to the tape aud read with 
his own eyes the appalling record ot 
thé devastation that had occurred 
within the laktdiOur. Peltnjan was a 
heavy holder of Northern-Pael8c,:and 
as his eyes glanced over tlie tape it 
ticked oft tbe latest quotation on thai 
stock at à price so absurdly low that 
be fairly shrieked at Ashburn acroaa 
the white, ribbon.

“You people are responsible fox 
this!”

mmptfTrtnr :
•G. C. MARTIN,

S.P.A., Hamilton
Phone lilt.

‘Tea ae You Eik« IV 
134 Dalhousie St 

Opposite the Market.

H. c. THOMAS
Local

.

The Beet Place 
Eye Classé»

Specialist Examinations n«» el
charge ?.0. . 1

No Drug Store Experiment i

OPTICAL INSTITUTE -
8 South Market Street.

Pi*

CANADIAN PACIFIC
JSEST NEW TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG

1 end-point» East thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
. _ . J Wtiomrilenetet Octlfbtr S7fh

ARRIVE WINNIPEG - - lîO aim! j DAILY

Ss. »ed
. w.nîyÉÇfW®* EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 10.20 p m 1 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER - 11.30 pirn.") DAILY

THBilt-OH .Biitil.VMKN-1; : Vr-»,partmMit'' Lihn.rr <>.«,.:■«,ti,„ ytar sfl

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME*OCTOBER 26th

Partiflilers from Ctoadten Pacific Agents or write M. fl. Xil'RIIfKpP X
■ r ,l' roto"n' W. LAHEY, Agent, Brantford ÉÉÉ

Interprovincial Record .
Wom Lost.'FoV.'Aglt. 

Hamilton ... 3 1 93 28
*Ottawa . ,
’Argonauts .
Montreal 
*—Tie.
Games next Saturday: Argonautts 

at Ottawa; Hamilton at Montreal.
Intercollegiate Union.

W011. Lost. For. Ag3l 
o 100 14
r 37 50

Teams—

rfi I 472 44 îr4H!r * 6 j '
4 17 90

2 ■
o

“Pretty clever work,”, commented 
Ashburn. “Three months ago I began 
selling short an<H now I am closing up. 
The market is bound to go lower, but 
there will be no chance to get tbe 
money when it goes there. Look at 
this!"

%Trf.irc eeStinued)

So the D4tk$i_a»d';Qucliess of Qon- .
hauglrt.'and Princçgé;Patricia are toitli . " , ... ,
us mue trfrire. Tltg. local grit organ II D RPflTÉ'TT
which questioned -the ^advisability >f *** . • UliivIVÜ 1 1

A long sentence xvas being spelled 1in $ first i,lace- wi,t ’ FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
39 out on the tape: "Wilson & Wobdrtltf 1,0 be..greatl^jeeved over tbeir „ , EMBALMER v
"H'e st.

burn. He looked up at Pellman. Tbe v . . » •face of the latter had turned suddenly h y« 111 d r,veted- Just oc" First-class Equipment and Prompt 
to n ghastly greenish" palter. >Wh«tf6 office opposite the steel con- Service at Mdderate Prices
the matter?” Ashburn asked. strucfion of a new building. Both ’phones-—Bell 23, auto. 23

“Wilson & Woodruff!” gasped Pell
man. “We are bound up with them, 
owing to some recent deals, like Slam- 
ci|e twins.” Pellman’s hands 
nervously groping from pocket to pock-

a »
■ 1st '"f ar.

Z 1 vains—
McGill 
R. M. .
Toronto .
Queen’s

Games next Saturday: McGill at 
Queen’s; R. M. C. at Toronto.

The Superior 
Heme Beer Is - v3?. .3 .... 11.> . 82

ÜHjûeféï «
s ■

Sun*» «ori9o .

The Flavor Lasts
The fragrant, lasting mint 
leaf flavor refreshes your 
mouth, soothes your 
throat a<id improves 

teeth, breath, appetite 
and’ digestion.

were

Gold Label .. - V- .... .
" "’S“I was afraid of it," Jie said husk- 

Ily, then suddenly flared out again, 
“You fellows have done this, 1 tell 
you!” off*ALE A

“No doubt we precipitated the break 
at this .particular moment,” agreed 
Ashburn, "but you and your kind are 
responsible for the break Itself. II 
was bound to come, for Wall street la 
diseased.

Brewed only from 
pure barley malt, 
choicest hops and 
filtered water in 
the O’Keefe way, 
O’Keefe’s Gold 
Label Stock Ale is 
rich ill health and 
nourishment.

As a home Ale, it 
has no equal — 
“The Beer that is 
always O.K.”

The O’Keefe Brewery 
Co. Limited, Toronto.

This thing will. turn out 
right, Pellman. In the end you will 
find it to have been good medicine fox 
business at large.”

"To hades with business at larger j 
exclaimed the other, grown vicious lo i 
his btg rage. “What do l care foi 
business at large tf 1 go bankrupt] I 
When are you going to stop tike in
fernal massacre'.'”

!
1
t
*

^ j V
—-r* » • •_ -vaUi.-: • e

à o'K^â

:.*■**>

^*0Kttfe SwtwewY 
L^-Vo»ew-re, ca"*c*

■I / A .

“I don’t know,” said Ashburn calm
ly. “Orders do not come directly from, 
me. They merely go through me."

"They come from Forest Lakes," 
asserted Pellman. " Ashburn only smil-

•—U-
=350 atit jth .a.

ed.May be ordered at 47 Coiborne St., 
Brantford.

W •&? '.“You’re actually gloating over it!"- 
charged Pellman, wblte with anger. 
“The whole thing is a carefully made 
panic by which Breed and you head 
bakers of his profit. Welt, there are , ; 
ways to make you do something,’and ! 
I intend to evoke them.”

AshhnrB shrugged lit» shoulders. “Go., >!| 
ahead and evoke,” he Invited. “In the 
meantime I would like to calt your ex-. 
tentlon to the heautlful little (act that t 
1 have personally cleaned np over 
tt.0tl<k(i69 in the past week, and. i 
eland to make another handsome profit 
It ail you . manipulators don't go to 
pieces before i can collect it.”

I’ellman returned again and a gain 
to the attack, but finally was compelled • 
to tjlce up in- despair. As he walked 
away he was impeded by.two men car- , 
rylhg an Iron bound wooden packing 
case, and hfs eye mecbaniciilly noticed 
that there was a cut in the edge of 
one of. the sheet iron bands, the point 
of. lilts ctit turning up In an ugly fash
ion. He called up Henry Galleon to 1 
find out tlie status'of : his affairs there.;
Ur! Galleon was very" cold about It.

"1 must have more margin-, at once 
to protect your purchases," he declartj 
ed. “Your balance with me is now 
less thno $39.000, and ft will be wlpedi 
out In an hour unies» yen send me at 
cheek.”

“Who Is toy principal creditor?" ask, 
ed Pellman,

“Yoiing Kelvin.

s* '1RS:
'

Foar%.
Scotch

£ -m:- Mm-:n '
66

.•-.-it f

22

!;r - Ti»AIII se- -' Chew, It After Every Meal $
It’s the most inexpensive pfeasure. 
jjcndwn—easiest to get—easiest to ; I 
early. It rofreahes -the tàonth 7 
before or after smoking,. relieves ' 
heartburn instantly.

’■
. ,

. ■i

XÜf&Â ■ V. >
£ __ _
2 ffoiMgreet'd & 
- Sconmo ",

3* ^ tart nnù

B Y fO/'AL APPOINTM BNT
-

BUY IT BY THE BOX
l^ok for the spear Avpid imitations 

Made in Canada
^Co4S

The Whiskey ot Quality "tj

■my»ttr Wine Merchant, 
Club or Hotel' for it. V - - >-

v v* ■
'

. m
J- S. HAMILTON & CO. Wp

He has been buy
ing outright ell day-and demanding ab, 
solute delivery of «lock, I think It 1» 
bl» to.teutfpn to force delivery upon alt

i-, Tarai
-AA.'",..: ,~x 'BRANTFORD

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND

il : WhÀâài i#
'Ni-i /.‘X,

»Ï

\

$i

WINTER BY THE SEA.
The north wind trumpets with 

, demoniac sound 
Above tlie barren reaches of 

tbe sea.
The squadrons of the surge, with 

plunge and bound.
Charge on the wreck strewn 

beaches thunderously.

From out tbe lowering sky the 
icy rain

Volleys aslant like hurtling 
javelins;

Tlie day expires in throes ot 
poignant pain;

Tumultuous and weird the » 
night begins.

Glimmers the awful darkness to 
illume;

Chaos seems come again—earth’s 
overthrow;

The universe is like a mighty 
tomb

Whereat, o’er all the unfathom-t 
able eclipse,

Some god ts mourning with grief 
frenzied lips.

No star above, no beacon light 
below.

—Clinton Scollard.
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, _ puA/q
l'tagpl pMdioloCit ; Tfljré Is' a n-ertah Has* „r infidel acien-

i ‘ Thebe 1# nothing gbftHftl in ajoy of hi»‘UN* ns narrow an ever they Imre chiirgcil 
■WWin. , He. lut* iif*éd a belief in Christians with being. They serve to 

. iiltlirfnlw rmltifiult.t as eàtientlal ïo afcienee. keep alive a hostility that is needless.
' ;*wl In snpiioft ilf hi*. Vnnteutktn he h.i> j Undoubtedly the effect. of Stir Oliver's 
i pfosertttbl tnarty BrgitolFntW; Thé declàfa- statement will he good."
,' thin* he this wide ate n'li: projiabU* and Théolnglau» are disposed to rate Sir 

mfoy of hit ststsinetiU hay* already Oliver Lodge's opinions on the future life 
* been prtiren by scientific test*.1’ jM*#* highly than do the jihre <*elenti»ls.

3--f!iaeHHBEB3iBMHM^Ml fid#lh J. fiartlBU. As M„ M. D.; New'O»»1 of them. Beniamin Tinkham Marshall.
Hampshire professor of chemistry «id R- D.. A. M„ Phlflip* j^fessor of MM. 

fei" fc:l)}î‘SI ’ !**«a Of the aepKftfrieiit at lltttinoiitii, ”*ï history end literature In Dnrtmonih
' jf métis the following i*tm1nenr:— College. made tli* following comment :—

“The address bf Fir Oliver Lodge before .“8,ir ***** ndrlress on «Cm,tin-
^e British association ft* one to be read ”** •*""***' h me in atomr-

Ik,'W ’" «- " ■:4-' carefully and then read «gain by every ?'’le terms that hnmilitv which fa hbeoming

”iW;-■ • V'-S '« ™*« concerne* WAeleiiee or philosophy. !?*“* *CM£«»* ♦,“* -i"**1 «" •*'*?
^W@|l|î lt !t hounds in the wise geneva ligations of t'***» while adding l< fnnelr needed
,:#W » rmtr scientist who also has fcoked out * «®»o»;dg.m.t that eoeksur^,,,,

<li È'if *nil' 4 upon Hie world. the side of negation Winch characterizes
ipsSit' ifi ' i "T,le w thf«ie ts the (necessary) Mm-

tBfaŒkSiR k| " "'t*»»". I*» iecaühüîéteneé, of the investi- & Jbe-
U , m S' >) 1 gatlr*^ me,bo-ls in any fieid. Physicists L <"1n"

> ignore and exclude live things. Wotoglst* w- II.,at no
fcpâ|teW : **e6«lc mind and design „* the possi- e P 6

wlî4whl'S' i ' hilky of wholly new «tide of knowledge „f Ni, w V
.0 nmâ 4 ' ' w"h the Wide, application of scientific JLti ^ ar'n,'e'
fiM'Wst'i- methods. 1 ,-v- = cilted-abd **>^ed for the confirmation
IBBiiiw#;- -Tv 1*. >Ka- "a . i of th^f toÀvirtipus by all who aim to

I‘1l a! htmf lfaragrap», or tWo at the minister constructively to men, „„d who
the word who has turned psychical : *§QÊ ■ M—B l>i jig e«nd„s|ml he, exprwea his, own belief find to their dismay that some ot the L,*t
research. He is a physicist, however. ,gudv.l*^>0!>n/re lltn~ of mm «re eager for a position affirmative
I..d physicists are more pro,,e\o indulge V/ ' ^d tether pmentamoc,atom w^th mat- to the okl question :-1f a man die.

such speculation* than gooiogi.U. it V* ^ ”
He appears to give absolutely no new jl* i= ' .p ■ i^'1'"f," :‘ famed d'nV'^MWtf ”«1 JWntMÉrTa*'lTli/lf n ^at‘cip^,ltw lh<? attitude of tbç ,.;ien-

grotind for his belief to discar,me men- a S J tists.Sir Oliver Lodge said :-"Tbcy'' (the
It seems to me tha, wlyile there ' cleared th» gmnd'tiÈWtüdfc'Xl. foitoda- up^^loVpbtoi'

is no evideuve by which c» tioSè toiy to, Md.- t h color of a », nseT to, toe hmto^V of »
tW vontradieted, on the other hand, and fl: -■■■■ / !'"i\^ " 1 ' /'.'l 1 “The psychology to txto, doe. *mf con- mountain peak for the gl„n ,!f' 'lima, e

words, "goes, to prove ,hat dlscaraste In- more important still from the sclent,f« J. ,a|7 ■ eern itoelf With the poetoiBty. df.con- existence. Bat'do they gewout fur *ven-
Udder certain coud,lions may putu, of view ther* is no evidence to s**- ihinnin* itorsowmity: after death," said thing complaUly? Do they account for

Interact with us the material aide, snvtr a beflef. Some scientific men PireflsAor WiltertlW: Sb6tf,.h*d,e< toe our own feeling of joy and ixailstiup tor
indirectly coming w,thin our seleuW beheweJu_wboeni. bat then it must be. • f ■ • S5S&àf '<»■«*««?* WeHiKW* **th#est- oilr sense <#• beU* •'*>,'the uiahifest

and that gradually5 we may imp.' to temehiWeM Aaf afi aorte ofniett go '•: •» T«*v*dlty. “A getietÉtleo it do- beauty exlhting ttireaghoafowttire? Do

attain some understanding bf the B.-.:.ire .“•e,me. •.. - : f .W.V 5yjf; kCeT '*'» S - ■ roted much attention t,o it,f*ètt ne sati»- not these things suggest something higher
-• - lil^’ P#?»? etheveàl, et.itém-ç I’rafcssor -fefy■ J letdtor Reîd, pro- ."<1 tÉI XïM. ” '/ v Mi «Wft&ry piteCT*-Wtoj nMdattfwsttda c*n- and nobler and motojoyous. something*for

and of Pondttfons regivlatint mferoôhrar.f#**, of dyttoririv geology add one of ' ***&■ thet WdnW."l« awe*te6. «*■ an- tbeWahe Of whtoTr all the straggie for etis-
nvioa# rhr chasm." And* he add.»- “A the foremost scientists of Johns Hop- H 1 ' • V*. v‘-rv - -y *•/, ..-* : ^ ii v" •• V''," Xvrldd not beliere a«y y»y«îivî- teuce fèèe 00? :
body of responsible ~inv*stiMtori Ifas ;«<™* r»rrerslfy eafd ^-'«1 Wl** rea<l toe t ‘"jogwt to-day is intenwting himself i» toe “Otir studiesd»-W»t eitoensf toe ualvgrse,

now landed'on the téeavheruus but speech of Sir Olrter with « greit-d*»! of iu- ■ /'f3?:: ’ lotion nrtehd *y Blr Oliver libdge. Nat- and if we dogmatize to a negative direr-
ptourieing Sbo-yes of a new'rmit'meut/' ,,t; but liave- uot- heeu lowtorieU to fi ̂ 7“* ifil * nrdlly there ia-« tteeseédoes pepnlsr iu- tioa- and ear that redu-v

None of the collège pMSissoto • quea- views by the arguments contained » $u ‘{v1, V * ■ "‘ - 1 , at K tefest in the subject,' an* I eâppiM* 'it tit 'thing to physics and chemistry, we gibbet
indifferent tl'egfle. SW Oliver a- . trnéithàt * Bribe majority eî tie civilised ourselves ludicrously, narrow

the lmt»iew arewiUtngito f<,r scientific 10*11, psoplee of the world believe pby|l«el death fer short
out the sud range, yheia» Ives *» heri*ie>' ib ghnsta; The #*eidtylt;f»r, W ; fis notfthe end. it is not, Within the prov* our human birthright,
with Sir Oliver l.odg* <A toe aesrtthm «-Wtitvl,. orgshiiéitNn, [ffi of science to *Wtil on titg.mwtt*r, be- “Existence output from a

really eïiità On the uthéf ltnV »hout,MrtyUeti years ego. has >-< ^'1||6 .̂1 ■ cairfe eeience deals With factTrî^er thin looœ' The fatter°. I he design for‘the

hand, Professor ftthm Trowbridge, S*. 4> - so-called epltiriwl nrwm- ,) with speculations."' f A,
Romford professai- |in*; Ifcaiver ut na,-•fe.ria'tions-toe-vkhvs of S!t•-OlivA- ore (ffi^ "Those who have lived uèeuestîonably but> wTierêa* ôilr looms it'e mere maçtiines
vsrd on the appHtriio» of science to*i rral«y wpifltttalisffe^iid -to ,M#rlA; • exert an dnftoeace on those who survive 0BCe the *uidi»g catd* have been fed Into
useful arts.1 emeritus.land honorary dirVc^11 mstenees. proved them to- be mam-_ gf . them ” said °—»_____r*»«v Moore of Oiem, the loom of time Is complicated by a

Jefferson Physical Iiaborijtojiy, fr-Stotom* of purldy nütttra) cànees; X Æ i'W ■»» C the University of Chicweo “Toitbar’W ™timt6df' of frRe a^afs who cgn âoJify
F\V- Iffivve ngver1 seen a1 JhoSt, a, 1,1 until gnnd 9 W’jft & ÏÆ ®F*'. ' tont^JtZlut j .vtc^h w, nn™î i tLe ,’",‘U' Blel‘ing ** ptodhct ”idre b,>auli'

-1 havfh rnrFfnJly read everythin* S.rievMençc-J» -fiir,>îtKwr-^- slfow that Uier 1 : -^r >Vr7; " ?=. - - lz':’ 'u "i:* .z • * r", ' r Jjfii Mi iffl JSÊSÊ wnnM h»t. JL..- ^L^éJÊL 'f'jy- ^ or raoi*e u&]**' «woMibg they ârè in
Oliver Ie~l*e lias said m, the «abject rml'HISf1 I-cita,iof sttNcnlw ,W e,Vcl, View* as OF f Jti* 'i8(® Hme« T ee. enw fee Jr • f" Trtrmony nr disharmony wîto thé général
1 am surprised that any scientific''MhUli^:>ifi*R<M'4y SW^■Oliver."' fi ff? jtM , 1 *** . g J1 *** *n3 scheme. 1 wetfetfre to ttaintajn that mani-
should make suéfc-staiemenrs. £ ,M fM 1 $M *- ™/“* ** m^ch fest iihpertécmns ard't*u* aCcotinted for
no facts to supper, gey «rfbià.onient,Ole ipralse of c«eryViie»ffat because be-:m> ,‘T® WW t 'if. H&~1 ' fW ' ' shef'*ere. pHyrirallr PiW^t ,n t\ ^ tlf&t fraqiom could he given

: His opinio,,1 i« n,.t worth any more eVrrh,-sUlt-ci,1 I,-,', b,'Bcfs Of thé vu- : '.»1 # M W: £ -I i !S‘-^E2kst 1 <'fnceI'* ^JJrf dtb*r terms nor afany less cost

■ incstion of whether there is life >fmr rions rdiigtot, a ci-ded- >„Pt , .„, se of science • ~#g— 'B 1 $ W-- ' • - ^ , “ï W ono of those," jssér.S Sir oii^
.ieall, Ilian is thainf the mail in-the street, war the siaienient 'made l.v Dr. Arfhiij"' SP^lifr *' ■ Û - / ' ihigrtninll r ml.dt^^-TlJü” toJ*e-’ “*ho thfri= «Mf "tli* ' Ütotootl* of

"About wha, thw* «after death We VV. OèmtWa.'Vrôféssor. of td,vales in 'W gfl^F #,# J .  ̂ ^ n̂ce are not so limitéd^Iw fheirsfope ns
know nothing. Science has -pot yet "found. fhe fniversity of Pennsylvania, ,hïe of % MrSnffiff F Æf é&-*- - ,_ -, een««. nn no tf V^ti elF- has beéti thought r tfijf myt <6i* be studied

anything that will Sid in Striving tjtisnjys: the few seisyuric men Who «uWn,rt"the *1 W&ÊÊUSfâmF Æ' Êr -igT .. flflfc, âjEJTOfl^^, senses, and -^toey deny thq Biuc-b’ mode -wisély anW that' tBfciwifehie
terv. ' -':»is,1ngria«e,l.:Wis Mian. -' - * -f fT"___ '-• 6<*8SaQ8&W"  ̂ anytMeg beyMrito* ^S,% ^0B citt to-Sftidleffnnd brought uefle,

* IV7/z " .'F*' .
tras rst- » ,o f SMteS;;SSE®W£iisé « «.~r »»„„ îSTdïsy^vsï tsjsszxzz tsxn

jlhe»ot«ree«l,*Mj(n Olhm Lodge a.- h very rel.gn, „s creel contend, t but the, to, years fi, at such a condition Is true tried to' bring-towbelief ohtor wHg ou» constantly deal!»» witii torc^and tfipgs and ^whidh wins.” ,/

—T----- r.- -.----'- " ............ - • ^ ; --- ■r==r=i^3fa^r^=!iT-J'f'-: 3" ; o -------------- r ~t -■ ~ ~ HH99B

S Curipus and Romantic St ie Told in he Buttolph Cottyction of 26,000 Menas m
THlyr,:H',hf*W-,,f touch with affiur, ; f ;^ «••■■■■ : , j ..' departure and retort an* toe vartou, and the youngest Nrw York city' menu.

J 1 liBliv 1-ibrary *<ie n[tt^\ .-ti^vtT.i.tf to .«•> vi>.».h«i>. 8îi*-.Ir* Metiers from the- ^5BHSB3B| f* ■ • ■ '■ .'-'•■■ .4 .-. :'.%*■ ■ «g r ' *11 11 J' [ Nope along the- wwleh S»» Fmeeieeo were from tha. sa<ut% location, with a dif-
jlw very hesrt .<J»e,stat:hs, where the. secredfck'a iM 6ov«eign*. from the Lord I And Eos Angeles and Seattle ban- ference of sixty-five years in their dates.

iftM-'* is broken outg by an.emiieb,mil. i>9>-'M*ynr>flmndon. from the Arch,lisljop of, queted them and toMted them elali- She has the menu for the banquet to

^,„.r,,.,r„r..... ... a ■^■P
i..r,. reading up s;gfc.«. and where Miss persons distiugm^ie» in many lines. The decorations the glories of the State and Academy of Music, October 12, 180(1.

finiik K. Battolt* *1» In « «Mie room, en- representative sent by the C'nitèd Stales A-im » °f the nftT7' The Orient shewed its bee- Trince Jswis of Battenherg seut her an
•#ed xrith streak xrirc netting, Foiling. u> Addis Ahebu the capita! of Abrswinia ■ W$ £ f*' J pitality in characteristic fashion. At a autograph copy of the menu fi>r the ball

„..U» Buttrign rollectivu. « >• only men, Us ago. was one of., the must Id- ■ F? Jl : .Chinese and bore the Chinese and Amer- >eadi<* banquets given to Prince

.1 tlurieen years siuce she Iwgan tin*; tdfegrtng1 bf 8HWss Battelpb's rorre- ■ WM C«t«WUei» sy "fyétàiMS M ■■■■■■■■I lean flags brbusWd. A ttffin at the Amer- Nenry <* Prusèln, iu liX$i, are preserved
BT. sud in toai time she has brought to-1 sjmudeu^s aud sent her much news ! r£ i-S/" [1°, ^ ican consulate there included among the in llie-fiiRtolpbcollection,

21;.|*K> menus from all parts »f tbe,li-..ni a re'gimi of" which white men know5 “risk "J$36o" ' TMt ' 8BF'sJ ..— TllXWMnrMr'll|H dishes shark, fish patties, mandarin tîà, W»* RMfcd*<*e Vt c*iparetivelf re-
" ‘ r ."• ^BSt a ‘ "• -« ^;A«Mrafi: i^NHWewa^ibiaen-i eev «mm bstnboo shoots and <*nt use, they have become a cctnmvii-gmng side lights not oqly on what *.. little, ltc described a banquet at Which H *«: . ‘ place. The first primed ineui, used .u

t-raon. eat. but (hi the many and tsririf he had been present where the high offf- ■ B. '<0|w»ÿ»«e- 4t, U , -. .edriiaWrgsN^-; ..." comestibles a's roast turkey and 'cran- IT|e toBfe b¥ whlct"8hSA@*5lpft bus

e>enta which are made the occnaton <*| ufcllg. set at tables hut theûesser juests 'V^a^rfîh . ' 1 ‘ fiW'*‘ 4@KS berry same aud sweet poUtoes. On the found a record was in 1641 at a l.aiitoiet
'squatted upon, toe ground, receiving — " U**<< ?**** j Ml l ■<%&«**&** ' . nu-Uli of a banquet given by the munici- giv-'n by the Duke ,,t n.-imswick. I, v ;,s

7 ~~ :■ ■ — * ** - — » * S » ; y I If |ggg| |
-vallj interested visitor is welcomed by the waiters sud wUh-li they cut off (piece ■■SBs3 , , in Manhattan «MWlW tértwpin i )a referred. On beta# asked »fcat*v pgper

Mise Buttolph, but he i, promptly can- by piece.^ slicing it upward with a knife HE MOlht:. V 1 N «* HB illaryl»nd, punch Internatjpnàl and cou-!"as for the Duke replied it was a list
tioued to gi»e due reverence to the place with infinite danger lo their uqqes.i i i;| B Sonîmê dlplomgfto. A J»t,*ne«ie menu for °£ was l.emg aerV1»&,|-«,c Imo-
e3 t 7'r- — oer*Tull>-" „rt the menu of a toncheou givap to tor |w , .. 5 ™ LI^bT

1L. admomtion. Appareutl, to, flBbr 1»|elgn uffld.1. bf ths Orowd Trine* Lij\ ejbudwA. ■( - 1, pr1hW''L'L”,5 W*tè Wt'dhd"* Of com** these*w V ikn

• orered with beery brown wrapping patw.l Yassn in celebrutitoi of Lldetfa fChrist- * . Hsr trety-etoborale. of f«»d to be served at buu^uriQ-^hér

"" '•"eMi*“uf the ^«‘•|«* -“»•mi<i in A,der**b-thc ^8<iuihaii ' > mm| • » : -r Breae6,fftfsth,,ae^liou p,nnl9 to a sign. "Made in OeriaViiy.-'of toe- Rtn'ri Palace. The; Bmferertj-- • W '. - 'V-: *4 ‘ “ V‘^r !|NIkiÉBIII^H9^Hl^^^^^MMBKahvA J«mffi-T iîtf , ***■* jîf* ^ roh. n'
... :' ij .... -, v - ■ ■'■ . j, -Ufe^Wte»., .«fci -l-.vJEÜ»h • Maharajah at Baroda to the Maharajah of The Romans supphed their tables with
1 here . . twinkle m he, eye, howeverw^Mcrilh tU -Was too ill Id . attend Wt Gwalior at the LexmlvUla. Palace, with toe following articles ■«* food, gic^Min* .
that .me la not quite sure whether lie! that time. A comet was then making ». directions for two servingt-one for the to -Mavrobitis. who ' lived vrif* id- rise
sliould remove his shoes on the tiiresloiliT cbnsidersble setthation shd the cA*r uf Brahmins and another for the gueste who fourth century :—Field bares frnm-_(#*r-

•'ot. He will be left In no doubt how- the memv.bore a flan*Minted desilii of a ^ were net of Wt-«*»te. M«»y Ortental*®»«uy._)»eecoek« from. Ramos, chltitetfh^B

..... - rf-Fj-sr" k„;.„ ,w£«~ÿl F~- Ksttpr^^^^£S"a5S/*s --a,men, of ever, Article in the Buttolph Mtth thr-*** firmamen, and being The mZ' was ■ i' bZ tiZ’ro^n 4 bUt- le a translation.pinion from T.rteemto, pike from Pe«-

uiievtiuu. The library i< aur* of tiaviugistudied bj- 4 m€V grotesque appear- * 1 , . Wbioh ia don# ip eoma cases, they are un- *iuua, oysters From Tareutum. moS6e1s
bis brant* of its possessions well cared ; “net-. «mphety itsdf, ‘^hmtnding orfly Btmn1plH»s one of the two m,fm. ^telliglbl* to^he orjlnar,' rfsltor.' Miss'from Chlfi. nuts from Targué, dates from

tor as 1, i,» .« ti.» A-ni ' -A- ri - 1 flynderemed lioilaudsk sauce, .kyll^g ^ ^ fliat: v6êhe 6*1»# nadfP'W 8»y fiiif Afni- 'Buttotph has sblttf-bfftiC mfist iüT^ïhÀing ®lty|k. acorns frouh6i>iAii.

ti.e Butt I h II tin» 1- “ uu of . 1,01111 *** *oatb o£ , nce thefe lr' salat, kamuielpudding and: melon, but the ■ il 'mldq: wàs captgféd'. fit' flfr PfiaVHnlne[/acta ahou( the menu* carefully annotated’ Here la the menu of a dinner «Mob

. * a * •* ‘•““jlfltoe of tonnjrifct^M.uUsuni*. u,«,uu Day., ils-'njuçty-uluto of the 8^*,..which. ■ B : when the dmucr- war dtstuybed by rhe in-, toe AmerltaA Hotel, which iu 1S4S stood Prickly globe-fish, oysters of .llffe.cr

able with ,M. one. The fame of it,from «.’ape Elizabeth Smith Africa carries hl,.,uM „ -.L^, o£ di.h,N )^ll t|l, 9 Itrusion of the soldiers. HT W4V * *o*%6 Broadway,“at the corner of Barolsy «=ilid< 'tofulHeS,' '*&&&». ta'tlhged

:: ';rz,±:*rSBStetl;-sur-^r: t5 5h -1 - *tsê~“ lbs sssst: F-SS -1:
" ' ,0m , e .lme lfir,lr,‘,l<!'1 1,1 her correspondence with the daughter of He l;U„, Kr,un. in the Pjt ^ gWF^WWWrMr <héwMW|'>IIAl|S.»tl   

cr-ject. Net only in toe iarge cltléi bu,i Ma jor-If ffeyljavlk: who'sent heraamoÿg ço,],.,.,^ ' Z7ÇL ' ~ uL7 n. fL f t n :! hnd waerint to Mi* Buttolph 1,1 II. SERVICE.

..... ^ iW '"""""-1 "f tbe Vnitr'V>  ̂ * men" 0f - (liB,'er 4’ hl '""-i- the mem, of. „ dinner p ' *<****«*W# fto j ^ ft, ’̂g 3^  ̂| ».  ̂^rUKS?rjfit 'T»H m"'',ïEH—ïEneeiës
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i<s (Oaevrlsht, MU. by tVv New Yerk H#r*W Co. kit Brits resented.) ,

«T^NTO the very ether, the “Sden* has-lit tie hr-flo with what it 
Ciiuuot teet and verify. Observations1 
which w* cantlot repeat,' rest and verify! 
may be tnie, hut they are beyond ite: 
realm. Now we cannot glint.up disearnate 
spirits iif cells is we can kittens, to test 
their intelligence. Cousequeutly It.is 
wonder that scientific mtn have lieen in-, 
dined to let alone toe line of investiga
tion which Sir Oliver Ixnlge has taken up.

"Of course, in a world where radidUi 
and the poa ihility of a velocity 6s great as 
186,000 miles a second have been dis- : : 
covered tlicfe is no telling WÎigt may be 
discovered next. It was Oavwin who said 
that a scientific man should no Vim too in
credulous. For my part, I would hate to 
call a man a liar if he had seen something 
that- I had not and had made.certain de
duction* from It."

Or. Herbert Spencer Jennings, Henry 
Walters professor of zoology t in Johns' 
Hopkins University, had this No say 
of the speech “I must confess that 
I have not followed closely thé results 
of the Investigation of Sir Oliver Lodge 
in the field of psychical research. What 
I have heard of his results, however, has 
not impressed me. lie k one of tlic very 
few scientific im*u in the strict sense of

(«2jw”wt8fS*3 properties of wlitchl he 
ES jÜS discussed, rushed toe
f® S3 words recently uttered by

Oliver Tyidge on the 
immortHity of the aoul, 
thrilling humanity all oVer 

the glolw wftli thouglits of the ptisaibillties 
that lie in the unsolved problem'df tile age» 
—Aft*r death, what?

In the press of common affairs in which

li
:

WL‘-' :■ *-■ i^—
-:• • JM

rkb- v - .7:/--" .

most men aj;e of necessity caught to-da.v 
there is scent time for speeulating on the 
character of the land beyond the border of 
mortality and the lot of the soul that has 
passed into it. When a man of Sir Oliver 
Ixxlge's standing in the world of science 
speaks on this subject thousands turn a 
ready ear-to listen to what argumenta, 
what proof lie has to offer on a subject 
that tor all. despite their apparent indif
ference, is of the deepest importance. Doee 
man couie up.as a flower, does he fade 
and is lie cut down, and is that the end. 
as so many-sclénttfie meti have said?

If Sir Oliver were only to add liis tes
timony V. that of others who held this 
opinion there were soon an rild of it and 

would" hot read to Y he end of the

c.s 1
ir; :

'
: / 111

note

mSf'MMM on

m m -mmE#
fi

m
:men

syeeeh Jte delivered before bia fellow 
evieutists in Birmingham, but wbèti al
most his first words fxiiressed his faith 
ahd-belief ■ ip immortality and the con*

■h Ir''

**- ' 4* ^ dow-ndt *efétn*t td gtr«
denee. wé can hardly fée! rluft he 
éa«éd Any ,Hw-f6u«ddtt«feifer belief in 
a fntur* )ifei> Mtit*'rath##- that -Me has 
cteAred the i»88nd'j$È'Wtiioe dtch foupda- 
tiowi-itiay .b* Bitrt.fr; iwH-atvr sur b 

•‘The psychology dt twdiy floes 6ot con
cern itrilf 'yHth? ihe'" poastbiBty. of , edn- 

< tinning psrsoeatfty after death,” said 
Prtrtteecir YTiltertlMto She«, h6ad. of the 
departinent' of. psychology tif NerthWest- 
eim' Ustvflfgfty; “A-getieritian agn it de
voted much attention (a it,r.«e! no ritis- 
Mctory idtogTSMt weal ewdA towerd'a c*n- 

4elwiato: that -WdniS-Ae

tiimauce ' of personality there was an 
eagerness to read 1o the last wo id the 
reasons for the faith, that was iu him. 
Hé spoke ae :in attorney for the case of 
the Soul before the bar of Time.
. "The evidence, to my mind.” were bis
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 27", 19X3 "

ore Buying
iat new ranse or heater do not 
il to sec our large stock of new 
id remodelled stoves. The prices 
ill surprise you.

OffIV ff. LAKE
Colltorne St. Opp. Crofnpton's

Cash or Credit
Bell i486 Auto. 22

H S. PIERCE.
e Leading Undertaker and Etn- 
lalmer, 75 Colborne street. Finest 
quipment in the city. Best service 
t moderate prices. Attendance day 
>r night. Both 'phones 300.

iRAND TRUNK
MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

October 14-21-28
r> Manitoba, Albert», Sa#k»tcbew»n 
iu st. Paul and Duluth or

Sarnia and Northern Xsr. Cb.

Winnipeg and Return $35.00 
Edrdonton and Return $43.00
Proportionate low rales to other 
)ints, lictm-n liiuii two months 
Through Pullman Tourist sieephn- 
irs are operatod to Winnipeg without 
mngc. leaving Toronto 11.00 n.ni 
love dales. .
The Grand Trunk Pacific Rallwnv la 
e Shortest and quickest route hotw'een 
» Innipog. Saskatoon, Kdmnnton.

Full panleulars and resorvatlnns at 
n.v Grand Trunk Ticket OSce. 11

Oil

'•*' Â„ï*r Cl,y •r“ewae«t Agent.
XVKKsHT,
Phone L’10.

Station Ticket Agent.

H. & B. RAILWAY

eek-End Excorskm
lilton ...................

[ara Falls . . . .
............. *5=-
■■■... .$215

ood going any Saturday and re
following Monday.

I MARTIN.
B.P A . Hamilton.

H. C. THOMAS,
LocaJ Agent.

Phone 110..... >a.ykjVin)i|J.
PACIFIC

R WINNIPEG

PRESS
r 'itlh

'•30 p.m. 1 watt v 1.30 a m. ) DAILY
ad Hay) ■ ■ -y.j% ::.
ls«rvaU,.ii Car, Standard Sleep- 
•ar. First Class Chachee, vbton-

XPRESS
10.20 p.m. 1 
11.30 p.m. I
.itv al-y < i,,s.- .rat: ,n ) a,-. Sltvid- 
Car. I lining far, Ktrdt Glass

DAILY

ME OCTOBER 26th
Ir write M g. MVRPlir. n.P.A.i
[Y, Agent, Brantford
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All Others Nee 
For Dairy I 

torshid
Fine State of Ai 

vealed at Citj 
cil Meetii

• ■ A' fine little effort to
"’as uncovered at the
ing last night. The h 
grounds committee, throe 
man, Aid. M. VV. McE 
mended the appointment 
I ortcr as dairy inspect 
some hot fire it'develop 
another veterinary in tl 
given a chance to make 
for the position. The onl 
they had of it, according 
mission of Aid. McEwen 
a resolution passed by t 
Health some months ago 
an inspector should hei 
When this state of affs 
vealed. and duly admittei 
take the Council long te 
the appointment and pro 
all veterinaries of the city 
apply.

The following was thei 
committee:

That this Council con
non off the Board of H, 
pointing Dr. A. B. Cutclifl 
.tor of dairies, etc., to the 
year, at a salary of$200; 
suance of the resolution o 
of Health that a perm at 

t; be appointed, we reconmn 
pointèrent of Dr. (. \y j 
salafy of $400 a year, to 
January 1st. 1914, and tin 
solicitors he instructed to j 
necessary by-law.

"The majority of your - 
still of the opinion thaï 

. tor a new City Hall shou 
pared by Taylor & Bodle 
rangements have been mad 
bodlty to meet the variott 
the civic departments at an 
to .consider the general out!

that the new City Hall lie 
property, unless a more si 
Darling street side of the 
he found.”

arc

o
A.

Where Are
Veterans Who Fa 

the Red River 
bellion.

ONE APR
FI

POT

Chief Slemin received a I 
cation from Stanley McEvq 
of Roscmount, Montreal, ii] 
states that he is anxious tq 
the whereabouts of all tha 
erans who fought in the 1 
Rebellion during 1S70-1-2 i 
Brown states that he think] 
a position to help them. 
knowing the address of aiJ 
following, who composed 1 
tario Battalion, will confer] 

» °n Mr, Brown by advising] 
their address:

Frederick Amandes. Go 
Brownlee, John YV. Babcoçl 
Bonnelle, Albert Carney. Jo] 
s°n, G. Eastman. Chas. ] 
Wellington Hawley. WiJ 
Lorne, William Massey. Q.] 
J- Moote. Alfred Morgan, Q 
Col. Sergt.. Daniel Rutherf] 
Geo. Rogers, William Roy] 
der Rogers. G. Eastman. I

ALMOST 
THE II

Canadian Steamer 1 
Passes Within 
Feet of an Iceberj 
One Hundred Feet

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 2d 
White Star liner Teutonic, J 

rived libre yesterday from 9 
had a narrow escape from j 
the same fate as the Titanid 
she ran so close to an iceb] 
miles of Belle Isle off the Ni
land coast, iliac she was p
from crashing into it only b
sing her engines and putt
helm hgrd aport. The liner
within IS feet of the iceburg,

'The Teutonic ran in a th:
soon after leaving the Newfe
coast and $Iowc3 down until
scl wnb scarcely making any
w»y. The lookouts were in
and the captain remained
Bridge all day. It was impôt
sec more than a few yards ah

j October 22 intense cold a ne
JBrriuji? received warned the
of the presence of ice. ' e
; In the afternoon the office»
forecastle head rushed to th 
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Mutt and Jeff iiBud ” FisherJeff is Strong on Footwork Buta Trifle Weak With the Punch
•J . :>TZ3l

■ .' Ttb. ne opçns "X
vt'TH V=OuR. ALBS
ano errs nve chips. 1 wiyh ThR.ee 

1 k/nss and raise *» 
6AC.K. AMD— J

je r r vve got- a o«.?at 
SCHÇiwe Tti G€T ÇVÇN Xlt-rt 
that Gut who 'NSUvreo 
you vevrfcROVr. t-lu uet 

* conversationTOUCAN SNÇ^KUP i
86W/ND AND TA<e A careful. / 
SN'Nfc AT H>S3AW 
and knckk Him j 

i oeao

^ THe euNHN PART 
OF «T is*.— 1 LAYS DOWN 
Wf THREE letN&b AND HE 
SAYS “YOU WdN* I.ONCf 
GOT XVIORAI*. OF

V Acrs -i.Tee wee * J

>
he Thought 

His Four aves 
w^sYWO PAIR, 
CAN- You 

SFAT IT?

He sees *\y raise
and Raises 
Back twice and 
X. calls NI*X and-»

af Wf
v/elu.so CONE, Mutt, )
I GOTTA Run >corg,/j 
SEE YOU la-tER-, j 

SO, COM<*i /

' 13Q)?

I %i r?<r±
il

/; m SB*
*♦ M ‘Bil g ■i3

. >tr
Mr
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GAMBLED AWAY OVER 120,000 
AGENT IS NOW UNDER ARREST

PURGATION OF SIN 
BEYOND THE GRAVE EOFIV SCHEMEIS in hand with justice—ag England has 

I ever ruled. Self-preservation and 
sblf-enndbknien't are in»ting|s and 
desires in human nature. Justice pre
serves life; it ennobles self; jt creates 
that feeling of security which makes 
a gian's cottage his castle, and if en- 
nables one to live fhe ,b<st fife pos-

Outline of Plan in London as
Issued by Brant His- the fruit of Empire. ^ ;

oBut Empire has its evils. There 
„„ , . n T „ „ t0rlCaI Society. *as tinsel in the Empire of BeWons-
nf Minn ffr J- u ---------------— held? Mammon had become Eng-

(I;.»-., b, ,h, Brantford Hi.-
throughout his entire discourse,which torical Association). when that orince of Profound
lasted for over an hour. The lecture Lord Grey’s illustrated book of Vl. v c.Jvle .»* grriS 1»^
covered much of the Scriptures from Alldwych site,-1 with its accompany- p . ^ y, .. y ' e a JPl
Genesis to Revelation. ing booklet of British press notices, Perial!St °f ,h>s-âge, appeafecL. ahd

The pastor was very emphatic in « now before the public.* The site kn«U.nd « f **jhows OTTAWA, Oct, 27-Col. the Hon.
his contention that thereT an o >- occupies an area of two and one half and shams and man «We» forth Sam Hughes, who has been in Great
po.rtunity for purgation from sin be- acres- It lies midway between St. on^e aSTP°d ™adc llm,w’*’ Britain and the Continent for a
ÿond the grave. He said that the W* Gatbed al and ' Westminster him U°Nne ^°Wle °f months, accompanied by a
scriptures as a whole supported \his Abbey, in the heart of London, and r * , . , the e*^Ca*tie detachment of Canadian -militia ofifi-
thought. “Every knee shall bow and on this site Lo.d Grey proposes to ™ade *f«d* .Cr”6’ rcturne.d to 0«awa yesterday,
every tongue confess that he is God.” erect a building which will serve as t „ ^ da%ndJJfe, without The party witnessed the British army
Since this has never yet taken place *n official and commercial centre ■n®finn^ *r,hlcfl Jderhfn_I)U>?‘—wanocuvers, and also those of the
with the great majority off mankind. Tor, the oversea governments, and a 1 ; Th Id^ s °|. thy ^!ng ^ave SToS and r’r?nc,1J annies.
its fulfillment must be future; beyond social home for the people of the dif- , 1 a f 0I2 °,ve^, -, °TÈrrt^t,^n 8t?ted *he Mm,s*
the grave many knees will bow, which fetent dominions while in London. have, made Eng and beauts. And ter. of Militia m an interview, 
have never bowed before. The Lord On viewing the site and its sur- ,E”gland 1.0ves to th‘">5, that C^me- the embedment of kindness. While
is that true Light, “which lighteth roundings, under the first impres- Iot s K'"g come again ip-we speak no Canadian officdrs except myself
every man that come* into the >-on one stands appalled at the not of !«>ng. Living they stand wen to. Germany..^ I found there a 
world.” The billions not enlightened greatness of the undertaking; the P°.wer? ^h.nd the throne. „ kindly fee mg towards Canada and
on this side of the grave must be en- mind refuses to grasp the scheme Lord Rosabel* has spoken of the anra™ cab,e entraient towards Great
lightened on the other side, else all its comprehensiveness, hut af- Practica mystic, that m^st formid- ‘ ,
God’s Word is false. “I, if I be lifted ter a brief study of the British press tof al> combinations, ^he myst.c l,P.oA ,‘he
up, will draw all men unto me.” Sure notices, the project at once becomes "Ca*eS and .<*?«?* « ™ Canadian off.cers hi ken mestim-
ly the Lord has not drawn all men clear, plain and practicable. *he beaut!ful- The beautiful; m Lord A , ,nthe,rdlf-
unto Him, on this side of the grave. The promoters have approached Çfeya scheme. »•’ ‘Jut »> has in it Z» t

ïr.i's-iïiïïÆ assL-rr » ‘ “^ „,8, w.„8 lh, m uTAtt msSBHH
this verse, he said, reads a little dif- from an Imperial standpoint, have L''‘he'JWOr 1* ai ha*a,n* lU1-itf -setit«trff •DveT'O’f^Trï'-to the nTam''
ferently in the language in which it, truly forecast it to be a symbol, a baSls deeP down ^ the need* of g üver »mcer»»td tire man
was first written. Instead of reading centre, and a creative power of ,Em- p01"01011. humanity. Its uses "wjll aid
“Nqw ^is the day,” as dpes the Eng- pire; viewing it from a business IT, °rniing the ideals of a nation,
lish, the Hebrew reads, “Now is a standpoint, they have left it 'to the Gnaracter grows out of ideals,1
day of salvation, now is an acceptable consideration of the people of the st,tut'ons out of charadtej.
time” implying that there i^ another different overseas dominions; and acte^ and constitutions are the great-
day of salvation, and another accept- and after a careful consideration of ^ j.tt e ,_lps a nation can build,
able tiine. These alleged blunders in the matter, as an oversea individual t-anad,an character and
translation, made several years âgo, or community, one is constrained to
had caused many otherwise well think- say, that were .this project put forth
ing: people to suppose that God is ac- by some stock seller, land speculator,
cepting a few now who chance to or dividend seeker, it would 
hear of Christ in this the only day of that it would appeal so strongly to 
salvation' and that he will consign the business instincts of men, that 
all the rest, the vast majority of His its accomplishment would be 
creatures to a hell of fire and brim- matter of detail, 
stone to be tortured forever. Recent
ly, however, all Christian people are 
awakening more and more to the real 
teachings of the Bible, and to a deep
er appreciation of the fact that "“God 
is Love.”
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Imm OF EARL GREY FROM MANOEUVRES IN BRITAIN■
Striking Sermon Delivered at 

the Grand Opera House 
by Pastor Emerson.

is
iffi James H. Denison, Arrested 

at Park Hill, Says Defalca
tions Have Been Going on 
for Two Years — Covered 
His Shortage on Books of 
Massey-Harris Co.

constable of the town to arrest him. 
The constable went Hon. Sam. Hughes Said He filer. Canada ttnotoéîaHy nexl Sl""-

Found Sentiment of Ger
mans Amicable Toward the 
English-Officers to Lecture 
on Military Subjects Con
cerning Recent Manoeuvres.

to the hotel 
where Denison was staying and told 
him that he was wanted by the Tor
onto police although he did not 
place him under arrest. Denison, 
had he wished to do so, could have 
fled and evaded the police success
fully. Later in the day the officials 
of the Massey-Harris Company re
ceived word from

mil As a result of the''Minister’s uMt 
to England a number of matter-;

-the subject of negotiation with 
War office. They include the adjust
ment’of pensions to be paid by Can
ada for British officers serving here 
It is also proposed to have colonial 
representatives on boards for the ex
amination of officers.

Many turned out yesterday after- are
flit*

Ivf
:IS. ml|l !

uk'
:

the Parr Hill 
“chief that their employee was in 
there and if they wanted him to come 
after him.

nm »rTORONTO, Ocf. 2/—Arrested by 
the Chief Constable of Park Ilill, 
Ont., at the request of the Toronto 
police on a warrant charging him 
with the theft of l$335 from the 
Massey Harris Company where lie 
lias been employed as an account
ant for the past eighteen years, -Jas, 
11. Denison. 29 Glenwood Avenue, 
North Toronto, was brought to the 
city Saturday* night by .Detective 
Young. When closely questioned 
by the police Denison admitted that 
his defalcations covered a period of 
two years and amounted to ncarly 
$20,000.

Denison has 'been a trusted em
ployee of the company and for some 
time has been going through On
tario collecting sums of money from 
the different agencies of his firm* 
Recently the company suspected that 
Denison had been spending money 
much in excess of his salary and af
ter hurriedly going 
■hooks, found that their Suspicions 
were well grounded, 
was issued for his arrest, and, know
ing that he would be in Park Hill 
Friday, the police notified the chief

Mr and Mrs J. H. Atkins, Norwich. 
Ont., announce the

:fits engagement of
their only daughter, Alice Ellen, . , 
E. Burpee Palmer, youngest 
Elgin B. Palmer of Norwich 
marriage will take place early in V -1 
vemebr.

Learning on Saturday that the «con
stable had neglected to arrest his 
man they instructed him to do so by 
wire.

Denison says that during the last 
two years that he hag taken $20,000 
belonging to the .company and that 
he has been successful in hiding the 
shortage in his books. The money 
lie claims to have lost in certain 
tormj #f gambling.
■- Denison told the police that : he 
hajl purposed coming to Toronto 
soon to make known to the com
pany his defalcations and for this 
reason when he had not been arrest
ed "Friday afternoon tie had not ; at
tempted to evade the police.

son of 
Th;' HüIf

] iij I

At last accounts Hon. Sydn.) 
Fisher wasn’t hankering for 
more election contests.

: 11 an\

:

Ais

eXbrks
A TORONTO ^: ttj tlI

The Grit organs are commencing 
to yell bribery regarding South 
Bruce. If so, the laws are on the 
statut#* to stop it.

I

through his

Why . not take 
action? As a matter of fact they are 
preparing the faithful for another 

bump.

The warrant:

oeuvres.”
Col. Hughes announced that next 

Summer the sy^t^m^of interchange 
of officers will be continued. Prince 
Alexander of Teetc, brother .of the 
Queen, will likely take command of 
a cavalry brigade at Petawawa, 
though his coming is not yet definite.
It is quite probable also that Lord 
Dundonald, who received an ovation 
from the Canadian contingent, will A Brantford Branch, 40 George Street.

con-
Char- PracticaJlyevery garment, 

worn by man and woman 
can be thoroughly cleaned 
by our Dry Cleaning 
Process.

i

Ü tOUR FALL STOCK OF constitutions 
are in the formative stage. Loyalty 
is a sort of religious instinct, a 
faith in the good deeds of great men. 
A good deed raises all liuntahity to 
its level, and in this scheme, we 
can see an inspiration and a creative 
power to our unit of Eippift—a' .Can
adian constitutional ritjial;- thex fiju- 
al that made England great; 
creed of king, noble and man*

A WONDERFUL COLD CURB.
Just think of it, a cold cured in ten 

minutes— that’s what happens when 
you use Catarrhozone.’* You inhale 
its soothing balsams and out goes 
the cold—sntffles are cured—head
ache is cuffed—symptom* of catarrh 
and grippe disappear ‘at once. It’s 
the healingjr pine essences and power
ful antiseptics in Catarrhozone that 
enable it fo act so quickly. In dis
ease of the nose, for irritable throat, 
bronchitis, coughs and catarrhTt’s a 
marvel. Safe even for children. 25c. 
and $1.00 sizes at all dealers.

t 14
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I Burlaps, Room Mouldings 
I and Window Shades £

seem

- .
a mere 

The several gov
ernments would express a lasting 
gratitude to the promoters for the 
solution of so grave and weighty a 
question, and the people would 
the dividends; but because the 
tion has been approached from a 
broad Imperial standpoint it will, 

the practical.

i » *
v-O-. ^7liny,, /

L fy"K: I TH
theX uÿifyiii]

wiComplete and Great Value linijMlljMiillihilMhniyjjili1!I >■
♦> pay

ques-
' t o_Tl I tws.Two Judgment Days ■"

Mr, Eir).erson also contended that 
there were two judgment days, cor
responding to the two days of salva
tion, arguing that if there are two 
distinct periods of «Salvation, there 
must of necessity be two separate 
days of judgment. He quoted from 
the scriptures to show that if “the 
saints shall judge the world” (1 Cor. 
6.2), then it is evident that the judg
ment day of the saints must precede 
the day of judgment of the world.

Two Resurrections.
The speaker stated that the subject 

of the Resurrection is sometimes mis
understood; that there are in fact 
two Resurrections. “Blessed and holy 
is hé that hath part in the first re
surrection."—Rev. 20,6. “There shall 
be a-resurrection both of the just and 
the unjust.”

Our. Lorxi referred to these two 
resurrections when He said: “Marvel 
not at this for the hour is coming in 
which all that are in the graves shall 
hear His voice and shall come forth; 
they that have dope good unto the 
resurrection of life.; and they that 
have dpne. evil unto the resurrection 
of damnation.”—John 5.28,29. The Re
vised. version translates it, “unto the 
resprrdctte'n of judgment,” showing 
that tire,.Church will in the first re- 

be immediately rewarded

X perhaps, ibut make 
plodding, every-day Canadian say: 
“What do Imagination and Empire 
mean to us? What will they do for 
us?” And if the project will make 
the Canadian answer this question, 
then, pei haps, it will serve, one ot 
the greatest purposes; and if it will 
bring the Canadian to a ful1 realiza
tion of the question, in its truest 
sense, then Government Centre, for 
his part, will become a spontaneous

If you want the latest in these, 
and at the best market value. 
Buy them from us. FURNITURE1■

. t8: In all patterns, in all styles of finish, in Quartered Oak 
or Mahogany or Gumwood ; in the latest finish, at the latest 
prices. We handle the latest styles of all kinds of furniture 
at a small profit. Drop in at CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNI
TURE HOUSE when passing. . Obliging sales people to 
serve you. » 1

2

J. L SUTHERLAND♦>1s?:

♦> assurance.
It is a big question to answer. Too 

big for small space! The British 
press have said, that Imagination 
has played an important part in the 
upbuilding of the Empire. It has 
done mote. It has played a great 
part in the making of the world.

Thought made the world and Im
agination made it beautiful. Cnmtnr.„___ ,

Thought and Imagination gave the heavy tea krftved
world the literature of the Orient, dded will turn phur a“Àalfol,c>J 
the poet prince of philosophy and faded hair heant f ®lrea^ed and
his Ideal Kingdom, the art of Greece iant remove evèrv y/*ark a"dduxur* 
and the laws of .Rome, which1 have stop scaln itchin * f°fidan^r“®’ 
become the foundation o( all modern Jus*» a few anlicafion" 'îP08 ha,r' 
thought, worship, works and forms revktion if viur 3
of government. Alexander’s cm- or *y sera Jlv a„g th'S |lnj#ray
pire fell, but Thought and Imagina- Sage Tea fnd Sulphur' 
tion- were immortal,, and fled, and 111 home thnnob X reE:,P$ M
the renaissant poets of the Elizabeth- easier way U to get°the 'ÊtË&i A“ 
tan age, caused the discovery of the tonic costino- ab^i.t zrt u*«
New World, and the foundation of bottû at ^rufi storl^P ^ 
England’s Empire was laid. States- “Wyeth’s Sage Ld SuWhüfiwF o- 
men put on the poet’s mantle.: Chat- medy,” thus Avoiding aPp“f ReK 
ham conquered and Beaconsfield, the While wispy gray muss'
apostle of authority, placed the not sinful, we all desiî* AU ^ S
Crown I„dj. ,h, W, ’£££?£*»£«•
head and England became an Em- ness. By darkening vour hX? -fc 
pire. There were those who. were Wyeth’s Sag eand SntwL " wltb 
disposed to say that the Crown was can tell because it doesfi jfh !°t °ni* I 
but a show-symbol, a tiara of tinsel, ly, so evenly Vou fus I
and yet it made, and still makes pos- sponge and soft brush I
srtilc the evolution of India from draw this through your hair taklnJ I 
darkness into light, a bloodless re- one small strand at a time bit morm " 

volution, a new hope, and a new life ing all gray hairs hâve disannkareH 
to heathen millions. And in fact and, after another application^ two 
we have found the secret of Empire, your hair becomes beautifully «tariff 

Authority is the highest and great- glossy, soft and luxuriant Agent I 
est earthly good, when it rules hand George Bowles. • * ■

GRANDMA USED $ACE 
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

t
♦>
^ Wall Papers, Room Moulding* and Window Shades 9 CLIFFORD’S MG FURNITURE HOUSE1

78 Colbome Street Telephone No. t5She Mixed Sulphur With it 
store Color, Gloss, Thickness.

to Re-

BEAUTIFUL

.

4

A Chain is No Stronger
I THAN ITS WEAKEST LINK

X :
::: :

I| tFURS!X And the weakest link in any telephone system is ifs 
method of making connections.

Us^ the Automatic Telephone, where a me
chanically perfeèt machine does your work. The 
“humsfh equation” is left out, and every link in the 
chaiit^s a strong

Come and see our plant and satisfy yourself 
; .AiRMfaiMMtfttenvents are correct.

Eli
X >

2 .surfect*»! 
wit&Ôïul* perfect life, while the world 
will; through a process of judgments 
he gradually lifted up out of degrada
tion,- gradually resurrected to thé 
plane of perfect human life once held 
by litber Adam.

Si.ècé Christ has given himself 'a 
ransom foryall, - to be testified in due 
time,” it must of necessity, he said. 
follow# that all wijl “come unto the 
knoxÿledÿê of the Truth?t Tim- 
2:4.6.

The pastor spoke with conviction 
and qubted Scripture to support ev
ery point, concluding with an appea’ 
to all thinking Christians to studv 
their Bibles with more care, and with, 
renewed energy,

—At Reasonable Prices

Black Wolk Scarfs, animal effect. Special
..............................................$15*00

Black Wolf Muffs to match the above
...$15.00

Xl
X one.

Xr at « .im m♦2 Machine Telephone
PUtim iw

4- I Dempster & Co•
♦F
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